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Hickman's Words 
Used by State in 
Trial Proceedings 

Confessions of Slayer 
Massed into Sanity 

Evidence 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. G (AP) 

William Edward Hlckman's own 
purported wordlt that he knc.jV be· 
fore he stole Marian Parker from 
school and slew her that kid naplng 
and murder were crimes punlsh ... ble 
by Itte Imprisonment and death were 
weighed against him at hla aanlty 
trial todny, 

They were carried Into the court 
rerord by Dr. Frank MIkels of HoI· 
Iywood, an alienist called by the 
state In Its etrorts to prove that the 
apparently unworried youth In the 
prllloDer's dock was sane at the time 
of the orlme and oonslgn him to 
death for its commiSSion. 

Not only did he admit knowledgo 
of the consequences of the crimes 
he was committing, the wltncss de· 
clared. but added this slgnttlcant reo 
mark : 

"I don't fear punishment, but I'd 
rather not be hung." 

The prosecution sent four allen· 
Ists to the witness box to tell of the 
action and reactions of the accused 
youth. whose ment ... lIty was tbe sub· 
ject of attack throughout last week 
by defending lawyers and another 
group of medical men, 

Matter of Protection 
Outstanding In testimony addUCe(! 

today was the statement by Dr. Vic· 
, tor Parkin of the Los Angeles coun· 

ty Insanity commIssion. that Hick· 
man told him the killing ot the 
schoolgirl was ... matte l' ot self·pro· 
tecUon to him. Sho had to be cut 
uP. Dr. Parkin quoted the prisoner. 
and "when I saw It had to be done, 
1 just did It." 

Every expel·t medIcal witness sum· 
moned 80 far by the state has 
agreed on one point: The firm be· 
lief that Hickman was san when 
he abduoted, killed and mutila ted 
Marian Psrker. Most others h ... ve 
expre<ised opinions that the youth 
'~Iintd Insanity after his capture 
at Pendleton, Ore. The defense 
all nl!<\~ 19rtec1 that HI kmlitl was 
Inl!ta~, 

Tel!tll1ed illekman U",l 
rhat fUckman did not believe his 

mother. Mrs. Eva Hlckmsn. was In· 
II&ne, was anothel' IIt ... tement ot 
Hickman quoted by the wHneas. 

Dr. Hertnan Schorr testtried Hick· 
man showed evl<lence of lying when 
he related his story of being direct· 
e\I by providenCe In killing and mu· 
thaUnt; the school girl. 

Dr, Parkin declared HIckman ad· 
hlltt8<l to him ... bout three weeks ago 
that It had only been the day befot'e 
that lhe Idea of claiming "dIvine 
guidance" h ... d occurred to him. 

The witness testltled Hickman had 
slated he killed the child OA! a "mat· 
ler of sel( protection" bec ... use he 
fcared after the kldnap/ng that 
Marian ''was lOSing confidence In 
me ," 

Knew Rlgflt from Wrong 
To 8uPI,ort his conclusion that the 

defendant knew right from wrollg. 
Dr, Parkin quoted a statement of 
lUckman 's that It was a "terrible 
thing to do, wa~n't It." Hickman 
reterred to turning over the chlld's 
toreo to her fa ther In exchange for 
$1,500 ransom, the witness said. 

Under crOss examln!lt lon by the 
deCoMe Dr. Parkin admitted that 
HIckman's family history could be 
Interpreted as constituting a "pre· 
dlsposltlon" to Inflanlty. H e added 
hO\l'cver, that this <lId not mean 
that Insanity neces8t1rlly would tol. 
low. 

Faculty Members 
Attend Conference 
8even members of the college of 

.nrln~rlng faculty 'Will attend the 
JOW4 Englncol'lng society to be h Id In 
Waterloo Wedn!l8day, Thureday, an(\ 
Friday. and the mebll ng ot lhe 
Itate III!Ctlon or tho Amorlcan "ocloty 
or civil englneer~. which meete 
Tuel!day evening In. Wlttcrloo. 

Sherman 111. Woodward, head of 
the department ot mocha nlCJ\.\ engl, 
n~rlng wllt spel~k On It national pol · 
Icy for Oood control. F loyd Naglor. 
profell1lOr of hydraulic englneorl ng. 
will speak on "Iowa 1!'loods. 

Olher faculty members ottendlng 
Ihe meeting, a l'o: C, C. W illiam I. 

dean ur the colle.e of engi neering: 
n. B. Kittredge, .,rotellOlor of tntn.· 
' .orta.t1on engl neerlni: B. J . Lnmb· 
I·rt, head or tho ilepArtrnent of ci vil 
fnglneerln!!; E. L. Wltterman, pt'o· 
letllICir of aanlt ... ry engineerIng; and 
A, H. 1I01t. 1Ull!0ciate profe8ll0r ot 
civil enrlneerlng. 

Nuraea' RepIation 
, Uniforma Chanlle 

Be«lnnlng Frb. I t~ regul ... tlon 
IOIll'lleeve<! uniform of the 80hool 
of nUnllng hu ~h changed to one 
With .hort 8leey. and lUff white 
curf •. 

The Inlienla. ()t the len lon, former. 
ly white cuffl, I~ now a. narrow 
hinrll 11I\nl\ WOl'" on the cap, 
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S anquls op ers, 

Registrar Li.ts A merican Eagle 
Lands in Haiti; 

Flying on Time 

Senate Seeks to 
Gain Dismissal 

of Stewart Writ 

Ohioans Launch America .. France 
Boom for Hoover Four Grahame. 

. It Is not un usual to II nd both a 
brothel' 01' a. sister In the unlver· 
slty, or perhaps either two brothers 
01' two s isters from the same fam· 
Ill'. And occasionally there are 
even three stUdents on the CaJllP US 
from the !Illme family, a ll wrIting 
checks on the same Dad. 

But It 18 unu~ual to find four 
brothers and sisters all enrolled In 
the university. However, such Ie 
the case In the Grahame tamOy ot 
Shellsburg. 

Russel C. Grahame, the eldest 
brother, Is 0. graduate student In the 
department of economics. Orville 
Is a. junIor law student, Bernice i8 
a sophomore In liberal arts, and 
Dorothy, a freshman . 

Langworthy and 
Roach Lead Play 

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti. Feb. 6 
(AP)-After clrollng lazilY' In a great 
while clo ud bank at an elevation of 
6,000 fcct, so that he might arrive 
at POI·t,Au,Prlnee on the exact min· 
ute, COl. Charles A. Lindbergh, fly· 
Ing from Santo Domlngo,made U 

dramatic appear ... nee over the f ly. 
Ing field here today, The Spirit 
St. Louis had been Sigh ted at 1:80 
about twenty miles to the north. Ilnd 
then was lost to vle~. The flYel' 
roa.de a long detour, and suddenly 
a pproached t he c ity from the south 
at an elevatiOn ot 500 feet . 

The plane then dropped to the 
rteld like a n arrow to a safe, ~asy 
landing. It came to 0. fu ll stop ex, 
actly at 2 o'clock, the hour Lind· 
'bergh had sald he would be here. 

In the aerll\l trfop from San to 
Domingo. where he took off ' at 11 
a.m., Lindbergh passed over and 
was reported Cram Santiago de Los 
Caballeros and Cn,pe Haltlen. 

Retains Wickersham 
to Fight Case in 

High Court 
W ASfUNGTON, F eb. 0 (AP ) 

With George 'W, VI' lekel·sham. at· 
torney general In the Taft admlnls, 
tratlon, as Its counsel, the senate 
tomorrow will seek dismissal of ',he 
writ Of habeas corpus by which Rob· 
ert W. Stewort, Standard all mag· 
nate, obtained his release Saturday 
from sonate custody on a charge of 
oContl'mpt, 

The! caso will be heard beroro JUB' 
tlce .Jennlngs Railey In the District 

Hope to Abolish 
War with Treaty 

Paul Claudel Claims 
Idea Practical . 

and Great 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (AP) -

A now arbitration treaty with 
ll'1'alfce , signed today under unusual 
ch'cumstancoB-the clicking of mo· 
tlon picturo cameras and In the 
presence of a .core ot new8paper· 
men-mal'ke<1. In the wQrds ot the 
Fl'Cnch ambassador, Paul Claudel. 
thp start ot the outlawry of war. 

\VJth the under·seoretary of 
-late. Robert EJ. Olds. he signed ... nd 
sealctl thfl two exchan/:'e cople8 of 
the new treaty suppla.ntlng onA ne· 
'!olintel\ In ] 908 by Secretary Elihu 
Rnot and Jules J. Jusserand. which 
nlOph'es Feh. 27. The French am· 
bassndol' remarked that It was with 
deep emotion that he affixed hi" 

~'What Every Woman 
Knows" Set for 

March 20 

A crowd of 6.000 speotators In holl· 
day mood and attire greeted the 
famed pilot. 

••• ';.$4;' •••• '$0 •••• ;. 
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of Columbia supreme court and Mr, 
Wickersham wtll combat the con · 
tenUon Of the Chlcal,;o 011 operator 
that the senate Tea'f)o t Domc com· 
mlttee wn..~ without authority to Rsk 
that he tell what he might know of 
the disposition Of the Llbel·ty bon(\. 
,bought by .the Contincntal Tra.dlng • 
company of C'ltnalla. ,"Vlckcrsham 
argued the Fall,Dougherty ('ontempt 

COA!e In the sup· 
,..------"' rom(> court fOl' the 

Hoover Campaign 
Started In Ohio 

• sea l on the 150tb a nniversary of th e 
81gnlng In Pnrls ot the fIrst treaty 
of aJllance between America a nd 
F"rnnco. 

Helen Langworthy, Instructor In 
the speech department. and Walter 
Roaoh. also Instructor In the speech 
department, will play the leading 
rolos In ""Vhat Every 'Woman 
Knows," ... comedy by Sir J ... mes 
Barle to be gIven March 20, 21, 
and 22 by the university theatre In 
the natural science a uditorium, 

The cMt as announced by Vance 
N. Morton, assocIate director ot the 
university theatre, Is: 

Maggie WyllEr-Helen Langworthy 
John Shand-Walter Roach 
Allx WyltEr-Joseph O'Brien 
David Wylie-Gale Reynolds 
James Wylie-Albert Henry Tans· 

well 
Mr. Venerables-Rollin A. Hunter 
Comtcsse de la Briere-Dorothy 

Bostwlok 
Lndy Sybll Tentcrden-Allce M. 

Van lAw 
Many members of the cast have 

appeal'ed a number of times before 
university audiences. Miss Lang· 
worthy wtll be remembered for her 
work In "The Admirable Crt~hton," 
al>;o by Sir James Barrie, and In Ib, 
sen's "Pillars ot Society." 

Mr. Roach had major roles In 
"Number Seventeen," "In the Next 
Room," "So This Is London," and 
liThe Swan." 

Three of the cast had parts In the 
recent production ot "St. Joan" by 
Bernard Shaw. Tboy are: Gale W. 
Reynolds. At of Waukee; Albert 
Hemy TansIVell, Al of Iowa CIty; 
and Joseph O'Brlen, A3 of Waukon. 

Dol'othea Bostwick has just enter· 
ed the unlvcrsity from tho U nl ver, 
stty of Col~l'ado. Alice VlLn Law 
wtll make Iler IU'st appearance In 
lhe university theatre In this play. 

Brookhart Backs 
Bank Legislation 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (AP) -
Pro\'I~lon tor a co·operatlvo ban king 
system In th!' United St!ltes entirely 
Indepondent from the com mercia l 
system. was proposed In It bill In· 
trod uced today by Senator Brook· 
hart. r<,publtcan. IOW!l. 

Under the PJ'Oposed legislation. 
prcs nt IntermedlElte credit banks 
would be eon "ertpd Into a co,opera· 
lIvc reserve system. giVing to them 
a ll the POWCI'S Of Ihe (ederal re· 
"'erve 8ystem. tato co·operatlve 
banks would be pl.'rmltted to b<'comc 
members of the proposed federal 
coo{)pel'atlve res rvf.'. 

EIt"nlngs o[ capltul s tock would 
'be limited to fiVe per cent which 
Senatol' BOI'Ookhal't IIllld. Is deemed 
to be a reasonable return to the 
United SutteR. Other earnings 
would be distributed by holding ono· 
fou I·th In surplus and {lilying back 
the I'ema lnlng three·fourths to de. 
1)()8ltorR and I)()rrowers In proportion 
to the Intorl'8t I'ecelved by tho one 
lind paid by tbe ()tbQl·. 

Kidnaping Plot 
Ends In Arrests 

of Late Wire News 
• • e •• 

Woman Pleads Self DefeDJe 
SIOUX CITY, Feb. 6 {A')-Mrs. 

Loraine Stiglitz, cbarged with sboot· 
Ing and killing ther husband Al·thur 
Stiglitz, In their hotel room last 
Th ursday. will plead self defense, 
nOI' coun.sel a nnounced today. 

Letter Causes BDk Ran 
MIAMI, Feb. 6 <A')--Anonymous 

lotters preeUcting the failure of one 
bank caused that Institution to sus· 
pend business hore tod ... y, resultod 
Indlreotly In t,;e temporary closing 
of two others and brought about a 
rUn On a fourth whiCh called tor 
$7,000.000 from the federal reserve 
branCh bank In Jacksonville to boIs· 
tor It.. casb l'escl'v 8 . 

Unmasked Men Rob 'Bank 
0000 TfIDNDER, Minn., Feb. 6 

(A'l'-Three unmasked men held up 
two assistant c ... shlers In the Good 
Thunder State bank here today and 
escaped 'with between $4,000 and 
$5.000. 

'Pastor .Would Be Mayor 
DES MOINES, Feb. 6 (AP) 

Slate Representative E. A. Elliott 
of Poli.: county, fOlmer city finance 
commissioner. and E, Polk county 
tC lergy~n, Is consldel-ng enterng 
the spring election race tor the of· 
flee of mayor to succeed Ferd Hunt· 
el·. he Indicated todDy. 

Plan Endurance Fli,ht 
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 6 (AP) 

-In an attempt to break the world's 
endura nce flight record, AI Henley 
and Joe Hart, Oklahomo. avlatol·s. 
will take off hOI'e In their specially 
built monoplane Wednesday or 
Thursday. The pla ne Is equipped 
to cany 525 gallons of gasoline. 

Threat Herro on Marriage 
ROCKVILLE. Conn .. Feb, 6 (AP) 

-A flaming cross bUrned on Pills· 
bury Hilt here tonigh t as Clarence 
Kellem. N gro, was warned first lby 
maJl a nd then by telephone not to 
marry B Mrlce Fuller. 19 yean 
old . MI98 Fuller claims to be Il dl· 
rect desccndant of a Confcderate 
geneml n nd says her fathor's ttnces
tors came to America on the May· 
flower . 

Ber,er Introduces Bill 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6 (AP) 

The. manufaoture a nd sale of fOUL' 
Iler cent beer a nd 12 per cent wino 
would 'be legalized undur II ,bill In· 
tl'oduced today by RepI'esentatlvCl 

ergcl', socialist, M Isconllin. 

"Cat Bur,lu" Sentenced 
SIOUX CITY, Feb. 6 <A'~-Sent· 

govcl'Oment. 
The hearing to· 

morrow Is expect. 
eel to consume a 
day 01' more a.nd, 
whatever the de· 
clslon of Justice 
Jennings Bailey, 
the case ])roLntbly 
will be canled 

Petitioned to Run 
State Primary; 

Taft Named 

m 

through the DIS· OLUMBUS, 0 .. Feb. G (AP) 
t"lct or Col umbia Formal effOl·ts to Induce Hc~bert 
court of apP<1als 11, vor, secretary of commerce, to 
tl) the Unl1cd 
States sUTlrcme en(c,' the OhIo prlmAl'y In API'i!, 

~i"i.ii~~r court. and contest wLth UnIted States 
MCHnllm~. Dis· Senator Frank P . ~V1\lIs for Ohio's 

Oordon ,,:i11 s ok In· delel,;atlon of fifty .one voles to the 
tlictment of :,;tewart by the 1;1'&.ml KflnSas City convention. W(;rO 
jUI'y now sltlln!';' hero on two counts launched h ere today In thc formll' 
or contempt, of the senate loy l'caROIl tlon of a n "Ohio 11001'01' for 11I·c.l . 
Of his reflll'lal t.o answer a~ mflny dent committee." 
qupstlons--whctJ",r 11" harl knowl· About seventy,flv(, mon nn, 1 wom· 
~dge or a nybody rel. ... lvln/:' ContillCon1. en; many of .them prominent In 
AI 'bonds and whether he hal'\ dis· Ohio politics. comprlse.<! the organl. 
~"R~All their ili8.no~ltIon with HlIrry y, 'l'In which adoptod the l'cHolutlon 
F. Sinclair. his lJu I", ... " a",..,.,t,,· '. ,lug Ml. Hwv r t,1 cn(,'" th oon-

With StewRI·t's NL~(' In the courts. tc>st In the state, a.ni! RI!:'ncd n )l'" 
the sennte committee w,'nt ·thpad tlUon makln!:' a similar requcst 
'"day with It~ Inquiry as tn whnl whIch w!os wired to hIm tonight . 
',ecAmn of tho $1,flR7 ,OOO Iwoflts nf The Hoover committee Is header1 
rh~ Cnntin~ntal COnlpHn), he,lII~s th~ by (ormer secretary or 8tat~s, 1'. 11. 
"lim Rlnclalr rlpl'vp.."c1 to 11',111 " n ~ BI'own Of Columhu8, 1V11~ nrp,l<lod 
the SJlOO,OOO which James E. O'Np!l flb tolley's conferen.ce. Robert A. 
form(11' ch"l,.,nn n or PH' hoar'l of t hp 'raft. Cincinnati, MOll oC the chief 
P"alrl" Oil a.nd O"~ comp~ny, 1'1" l usUe ... Of the United States, was 
IUI'O!'d to the company In 1925 aItnl' named vice president. 
the ContlnpnfAl f""n~'nlion~ In Renntor WtIl lM lasl week I'ccl'lvcrl 
American ()Il had been brought to the endor8l'ment of the rcpubllcan 
lI!:'hl dul'1n J't thl' t1'l1.1 of tho civil 'ltate central committee. 
",,,'t nt Chevl'nnc for th. recovery 
of 'reapot Dome from Sin('lnh·. Announce.s Refusal 

Two wllnNlscs we I'e examlncil-
Shel<lon Clarke of Chicago, vlco to Discuss Politics 
pr!'sldent of th. Aln~ll\lr f{cflnln<r 
"ompany. anrt n. L. Ph III IllS, presl· 
dent of th(> Rlnclalr CrUde 011 ])ur, 
chasing (lompa ny-but both said 
they had no knowledge either oa thc 
transact'ons of the trl'lnsRclionH "If 
'". f'nntinl'ntal l'olllPflny Or oC a ny 
Llhp,·ty bonds It might hov!' nr· 
qull'od with its profit" In purchas· 
In/:' oil from thl' IAtI' A. 11:. Hum· 
phroys of Denver. a nd ~elling It nt 
tin I\rtvance of twenty·flve conts a 
'1" 1'1'1'1 to tho Sinclair Crude a.nd tbe 
Prail'le all. 

"CallPY Ricks'" to 
Be Given by U-Hi 

'fhe University high mask r8 l1ave 
storted work on tho play "Cappy 
Ricks." a comedy In tllree nets by 
F.dwat·d 1':. HOBO, 'rlw play Is being 
d irected hy Agnella Gunn. hearl ot 
the spccch rlel)AI·tment. MIAS OUlm 
Is being aS8181ed by Edra Dahlin. 

It Is not tlk~ ly thnt the play will 
Nl pl'esented before- tho beginning of 
March, 

W~RurNOTON. I"eh. 6 (AP) -
Secretary Hoover wh~n apflrlHc{\ of 
the Ohio action look:n!:' toward ht~ 
entrance Into tho l'cpubUcan p,·esi· 
rlontlal prlmnrles In t hat slate 1'0' 
ru~pd to c!lange his fl'cq uen tly nn· 
nounccd refulll.lI to ,URCUS" politics. 

'fhp I)ctttion dl'!\wn lIll at Colum· 
hus by II, gl"OlIP of hl~ sUfYPorlers 
asking hiM perm 'sRlon to he!':ln n 
campaign In ' h l9 behalf h·.td not 
1'('1\ hed thr commerce dcpal·tment. 
Ihrough (I'lends Of Mr. iloovN' wl10 
have Intcl'osted themselves In il'n· 
IAtive organization work fOI' thr 
carnpalgl1 were known to be in touch 
with the Ohio ncttvltles. 

A posi t Ive decision hy lIC'et'c\nry 
lloover elth!'I ' to aCGode to 01' uenUne 
the Ohio requcst is expertNl, how· 
0" I', withIn a few dOlY". as tho law 
In that state I'cqult·ps thnt th o POI', 
>nnal as~('n t or " cfLlHHrllltf' to t ho 
filing of his nAme mtl8~ be olll.aln",i. 
'rhl. Is rrgarded as a considerable 
omt):lro8Rment 81n('0 MI', Hoover hOA! 
Itca.rlfllStiy ('lung to a .poliry of 1'0' 

' li8'nl; to make any p('I '~o nnl effort 
11' stutements In his own bohlllt. 

Fleet of New Airplanes to Care for 
Public Demands of Aerial Service 

once of two terms of 20 years oach, DCf'lI)lto attempta to take tho 
to run concul'f'ently, wlUl given a rt trllllp(l /'ltatrs all'mall conll'oct from 
I_amphete, Slolix Clty'a "cat burg' I ho Town, ('Ity all'rloh1 the tratl~con · 
a l' '' today, He plellded guilty to lInrntll l pol·t l'r ll1ltlnM A8 It was Blnce 

I.E l\I A RH, Feb. 6 (A P)-An offot·t I'obbery charges. He wall arrested 118 loru llon he,'o el" ht years IIgO, 

to nxtol'l $100 frOIll Miles unnlng, Ily police fo llowing a .oarch cover- S''<'!UI' HupldA, Milson 'Ity nnd Wnt· 
ham. nl'ornlnent Akron business Ing many weeks dut'.lng which his (,,'100 hltv~ A.lt·~A (ly mnde their hid. 
man, thl'Ough I\, loltor throatenlng dLLring Ol)el'atlons battlod oWelals. '1)1' th o cO)nll'llct uut WCI'O I'OfU8(,(1. 

"nil dooart from FlmLth field vOI'Y 
night. 'l'h" 10 "!l~ !longur with which 
thr field 18 ('qu11111tlci will house ~ov· 
rl'al tllRahled pla n08 In ovont nny 
IlI'O rOI'ced to stny ovel' In Iowa City, 

1I1t8 l'a!lllenlt(lr Sl'rvlrc 
r.JI ~t .llIno saw tho fh'Rt 1"llHInn,,('I' 

~el'v l ce frO m lown. ("Ily whe n al·· 
r'lngl'm('nls Wer mndr to ~nrl'y ono 
01' two nel'sonll In the)' g ular nlllil 
plttn s. '('ho Incrrns)ng dl'mand for 
thl~ tyno of tranRflOl·tallon hilS 
mlldc the l,utllorlUe8 I'callze the 1m· 
pOI'lanco Of t1l ~ bll~lnrAs onrl It hns 
oocn unnouncoc1 thut sturtlng next 
June A. fleet ot pa~on!:,cr planl't'l 
wil l be rmnJooyed to tl.lkc care or 
the rCI'lUllll' pa8een!l'~1' Bervl o. 

lddnoplng anll \1os8lblo (leath of hl8 Ou.vcnpOl· 4 I~ lh InMI city to try fOI' 
10 Yi.'al· old dough leI'. Mild red II' ne. Dubuque :Pioneer Dies the airport Accol'dlnJ( 10 a rOc~ nt 
I'Mu ltl'd todoy In tho arl'est of MI'. !lOWS story In II Davenpol't Il[l\l I' . 

l~ n(l Mrs. Hllrvey She t8 of Akron, SIOUX CITY, Feb. 6 (A'l-J'ohn Si nce the hlrl4(o nl1ll OmAho, IIII" 
The coupl hll.v confesscd IInel MoDona ld. 87 yeara old, prOllllnently mnll routo waH c6t'lbIl8ho(1 low II. 

are In th P lyomuth county jn.ll connected with the develqpment ot City hO.M ho('n th(' prlnCII)al IOIl(llng 
h(,re awaiting ar ra lgnmont of Dubuque during the 7~ 's a nd AO' . .. Iutlon i\)l'tIVcon tho two clUM, AI· 
ehul'ges of extortion. The grand died here Sunday nIght. Mr, Me' though sm.\11 em rgen cy tlolrls I1l'e 
JUI'y filet late today to con81C1er the Donald wae one of the mo~t aCtlvll provided at "hort IntorvA ls tho on ly 
cllse. promoters ot the hl/!lh bridge on.tflr· I'egultu' stOll mn[l" by tho mu ll plu.no 

The lotteI' . I'ecelv d 18llt Thursday prlsc. Fol' 23 yean ho WIUI leere' 16 /It the IOCRl ~mlth f ield. 
morning, Instrllcted that $100 be tary of the DubUQUe High Bridge Mall from mnny (OWll towns Is 1'0, 

left 'by 0 t n c near the CUnning· company, ... nd W!UI Identlfled wIth celved nnd dl"pat lH'd hN'e, 
ham residence. It the demand WM numorous ot her oommunlty enter· Fl"ltl at Its Deet 
not met, the note saJd. "you wtll prllleS. T hl'ough conti nual service the 
nevel' 8ee your< daught r ag ... ln ." "'0' field hnM eltPRndetl tt nd grown unttl 
QOI'dlng to Cunningham. The papel' U. S. Imball.pro,.. now It hI the best Ilnd moot complete 
WI\I! un signed. .!Jelton Barl.', Akron of any in the state. Improvements 
IIUlr8hal . piIlCec1 8 decoy envelope SIOUX CITY, Feb. 8 (AP)- h,lVl1 bplln' made and dralnlnlJ of the 
Qontalnlng blllllk paper, ILnd when Charles Klo@ter, U. 8. m&l'l'Inal Cor tl Id IH 1)lfinned In order to take 
Mf'~ . ,Shect. Ind her mother, Mrs. the northern Iowa (ilstrlct, who I. I\.w ... y the (langcTI of fluppery la nd. 
AI·thur Bellwood. Ploked It up, they critically III In a hOlpltal here tol · In1'8. 
were ellught MrtI. Bellwood WIlo8 reo lowing ... n operation , wa. reporte~ III to!!,!> plnne!! oll l'I'ylng 800 ttl 1.200 
I~A~Pct nftN qtlP~t lonlng. ~lIghtl )' IIIlJ'H'OV~d lonlght. pound. or mnll nnc1 Il"",,engpre Jnnd 

AA it now lltanlis r('8n"vntlon~ 
must ·be mado montha rtheo.d ot 
limo In orllrr to got transl10l·tatlon 
1'ho ~Inn II nro n.lwnys carrying 
th h' qUota of P ol.le a nti It Cnll 
hJ1.I·()ly accomodlllo tho puhllo (Ie' 
mund. Tho great speed by whl h 
tr ... ve l 18 mllde 1l0@~lble In a plane 
ca n he rca.!IBed whon ono thinks that 
Jow ... City Ie ten houl'II out from 
New York and twenty 'houl's from 
San IrranelllCo, If the trip Is marl 
directly In one plan fro 111 I:lll1ltll 
riel!! . 

The trea ty for the outlawing of 
war carries out a specifically Amerl, 
can Idea. whIch M. Claudel charac· 
terl?e(1 11.8 IJelng 'both great and prac· 
tical and tor which he predicted Il 

great futurc. While the text of the 
agreement was not dll!close<1, a dec· 
la l'atlon for tho outlawry of war Is 
Jm"wn to bo contained' In Its pre, 
nmbll'. The treaty w11l be a model 
for slmllnl' agreements whlch the 
United States Intends to negotiate 
with other powers. 

PI'cRldent CoolJdge transmitted the 
n(Ow Prench treaty to the senate 
without <1 lay. Aftco' It has been 
considered In executive session, Its 
lerms will be made public. 

Women Debaters 
to Meet Missouri 

Audience to Determine 
Winners;- Iowans 

at Columbia 
Upholding the aWrmatlve of the 

question: Resolved that tho govern
mental policies of Mussollnl are 
justtrled, DoI'othy Anderson. A4 of 
Iowa City and Betty Kellenberger. 
A2 oC Davenport. will meet the worn· 
en's c1 bate team of the University 
of MissourI at Columbia tomorrow 
night. 

A women's debating squad Is a 
new venture fOI' the University at 
Missouri. and Wednesday's encoun· 
ter will be the first scheduled. The 
diSCUSSion will be followed by an 
open forum and decided by an au· 
dlence vote before and after Ihe de· 
hate. The decision will be deter
mlncd by shift of audIence opinion 
on the q uel3t1on. 

Miss Anderson has had three 
yearS of experience In debate on 
th is campus. having debated agalnllt 
the University of Wisconsin In 1926, 
Rnd the Unlver~lty of Mlnnesot ... In 
1927. She also took part In contests 
with Iowa State college and Knox 
last year. 

She Is president of Sigm ... Delta 
Phi, women's Inter·collegl ... te foren· 
sic organlzatlol1, ... nd 8. member of 
Delta Sigma R ho, debating fratern· 
Ity, 

MISs Kellenberger has had no pre· 
vlous expet'lenoo In debate but h ... s 
won honors In high school dec lam ... • 
tOI'y work. She Is a pledge of Alpha 
Chi Omega sororIty. Both women 
al'e members of Erodelphl ... n literary 
Hoclety. 

Pathe Cameraman 
Arrives to "Shoot" 

Univer.ity Scene. 
The Pathe news cameram ... n who 

Is to take "movies" of lho unlvel" 
sHy. anlvod In the city last night. 
He will slay here a week to take 
the pict ures, a nd longer it neces· 
sary. 

'.Pho picture, which I.s to be shown 
In a ll thealrl's holding a p ... the can· 
trnct In Iowa. will also be dlstrlbut· 
od to Patllo t hOlltres scattercd ovor 
tho Uni ted States. 

Among other ".hots" to be taken 
will be II. group picture of all I!tud· 
enls I'cglstered from foreign eoun· 
II'ICM and In~ular poslleSslOn8 of th. 
United Statell. 

Ethel Young Hurt 
When Hit by Car 

Blinded by the raJn which 
HtrefJmo,l down over the windshield 
or ,his ear, Lorne Kennedy, AS of 
council Blufts. ran Into Ethel 
Young. A 1 of Kellogg, ... t 8 p. m. 
yesterday. knooklng her down and 
outtlng her hand eeverely. 

MIslI Young, with two compan· 
.Ions, W!ll1 cr08lliJlI' lbe street at cap. 
I tol and J ettel'flOn .trwt.t when 
Kennedy turned the comer. Mt .. 
Younge companlonl were unhurt. 

She was taken to her room at Cur· 
riel' Ha.ll ~~ Q~. 

Borah Protests 
U.S. Policy in 

Foreign Affairs 
WASH(NG(l'ON, Feb. 6 (AP) -

The adlnlnlstratlon was called upon 
today by Chalt'man Borah of tho 
eenate fOl'elgn rolatlons to ma.ke a 
full report on the use of marines In 
Nicaragua, but action on his resol u· 
tlon was blOCked by SenMol' Short· 
rJdge. reptlbucan, Callfoenla. 

Thl/\ move, which followed several 
"peeches of protest made In t he last 
week against the adm inistration pol· 
Icy in Nicaragua, Is the flL'st of Its 
kind to be Inltlated by leader" of 
the foreign relations committee 
sInce the pan·Amerlcan conferellce 
opened In Hava.na. A temporal'Y 
truce on .proposed investigatio n of 
Nicaragua had been In effect duro 
Ing the 'Parley. 

Senator Borah was followed on 
the floor by Senatol' King. democrat 
Utah , who ' Introduced a resolution 
calling upon t he senate judiciary 
committee to determin e If the pr()l!l. 
dent had authority to conduct "be 
IIgerent operations In foreign coun· 
tries" when there had been no dec· 
laratlo n of war or other gran t of 
power lby congre8S. 

Window Robber 
Still at Large 

Several Questioned by 
Police; Search 

Continues 
Despite vlgllant w ... tcheff kept on 

highways and outgoing traIns as 
well as extensIve search spl'eadlng 
to neighborIng towns, no trace bas 
been found of the man who escaped 
with five watches from the show 
window ot the Hands and Son jew' 
.elry store. 109 E . W ... shlngton street, 
at I a.m. Monday morning, 

The robber gained entrance to 
the display by throwIng 0. brick 
through the plate glass window. 

Attracted by the crosh ot (alUng 
gl!l8s, Joe Dolezal. night policeman 
who was making his rounds ncar 
tho Intet'8eotton of Washington and 
Dubuque streets, turned tho corner 
In time to see the man running west 
to Clinton street where he turned 
south. The offtcer fired four shots 
but the fugitive disappeared In tile 
arrey Inean th.e IConnell plumbing 
shop on S. Cllnton street. 

An all night seorch by police and 
detect! ves failed to roveal ... ny trace 
of the man. 

This was the second time the jew· 
elry store has been robbed in the 
same manner, In the spring ot 
1925 a slmllar display of watch es 
was d\,Jturbed when thl> window 
WItS broken with 0. brick. The 
watches which wore taken • wero 
I)ater recovered when the thief was 
arrested. 

The heavy paving brick which 
was hurled Into the window made 
a hole measuring thirty by twenty· 
four Inches. Five Bulova watches 
were take n and two women's strop 
watches. The loss of the watches 
was not covered but tho window 
was protected by Insurance. 

Police have taken a number ot 
suspects Into custody for question· 
Ing and a re continUing the search 
with only a meager description Qf 
the burglar on which to work. ~ 
ncar as could be determl ned the 
man was wearing a light colored 
coot a nd cap and wns of modlum 
helgbt. 

Professor Reilly 
P,redicta Further 

Rain for Locality 
NelLl'ly a n Inch of watol' fell I) . 

twoon noon yesterday a nd 7 p.m. 
According to tho rain. guage ot Prof. 
John Reilly, weather observer, the 
exact amount W!l8 .93 of an Inch. 
At that time It was stili raJnlng, 
with little lJr08pect of clearing skleH. 

Yesterday I'ain brought th' preclp· 
Ita tlon neal"iy to the normal for the 
first thlt·ty·seven days of the yeal'. 
Tho mean for the year so tar 18 
slilj"htly over a n Inoh and one· half . 
~81do8 Y88terday's .93 oC a n Inch, 
.29 of all Inch l1ad a lready bOlln 1'0' 

corded slnco J an . 1 making a total 
I·aln.tal! of l.22 Inohes. 

Tho thermomf'ter haB llovcred 
uround lhe freezing mark for the 
IMt two days. th:e highest temp r· 
ature being 84 degrot.'s and the mini . 
nlU.m on tho treczlnlj" point at thlr· 
ty·two. 

The various templll'nturel wer lUI 
follows: highest SundllY. 34; Sunday 
7 p.m., 84; lOwest Sunda.y night, 32; 
yesterday, 7 a .m .• 32; highest yes· 
terdll.Y, 84; 7 p.m. YClItorda.y, 34. 

Profe •• or Lampe 
Called to Chicago 

Prot. M. WtlIard Lampe, director 
of the 'chool of religion, left Mon . 
day night tor Chicago to take care 
Qf buslneslI connected wIth the 
IIC'hool. ):"rom, ChIcago, Pto~leor 
LamPe will &'0 to I'htladelphhl. to 
tranaet bUllnf'slI In connectio n with 
the boa.rd Of OhrJetlan education of 
the Prei!lJyterian church . He will 
re\\lr» ~Q lQw~ Cll>, Friday, 

-
-

Minnesota Sinks -"1 .. 
Lower In Cellar 1 

Mire; Iowa Rises 
Wilcox, Harrison Star 

in Exciting Game;, . ../ 
5,000 Attend if! 

Iowa's fighting H8.wk8, stavi ng 
off a dangerou.s Gopher r ... t1y I ... te 
In the game, pushed Mlnnesota 
deepel' Into tbe confines ot tho Big 
Ten cellar IMt nIght. The Iowans 
\\1'llpped tho sturdy Inva.ders 30·27 
before an ('stlmated crowd of 5,000 
that bl'8ved a raging ra.!ruotorm to 
witness 10W ... ·8 resumption of con· 
fel'ence play. The vIctory elevates 
tho locals to fourth place In the 
con ference rating, 
~d by the la nky "Rags" Wilcox 

and little "Pops" Harrison, the 
Iowans consistently outplayed the 
Minnesota team Ifrom tbe opening 
whistle. The llawks held ... 8a[e 
lead until the middle of the second 
half. The Oophers then discarded 
t heir pollcy of waiting for a short 
"llOt and started to ta.ke ch ... nces 
from far out In the court. The 
change was bcne[lclal, and the Iowa 
lead wa.a cut down considerably, but 
the dependable Wilcox, aJded by 
Harrison, crashed through tor the 
coun ters that kept a three poInt 
margin to the end . 

lI11nnesota startccl a revamped 
line·up, shlCtln g Otterness, th e scor· 
ing star, to a gual'd position ... nd 
Chapman going to the forward po· 
sltion vacated by Otterness, The of· 
fense Of the Gophers was ",low and 
It had difficulty getting t,hrough for 
a shot. l'he crowd urged. the vis· 
ltors to shoot, but evld()ntly they 
Ihougbt their (loach knew better. 

Twogood ScOl'1l8 FI.rst 
Captain Twogood oDened the 

scoring In his ('ustom8ry style by 
sinking a field goal wbile the bat· 
ti e was still In Its Infancy. Minne· 
sota mlo,!Sc<l a pal,. of set,ups atter 
which the stocky Stark held "Rags" 
who promptly sank 1.110 countel', 
making the scol'e 3·0, A Quick 
(Iouble·pas.. gave Wilcox a. shot un· 
dl'1.· the hoop to add two mOl'e to 
the Iowa total . 

The Iowa defense was ba!lket 
tight during the first seven min· 
utes. After a series of short pa8ReIl, 
Chapman eluded HRrrlson to score 
From the flpld fOt· the first Mlnne· 
~ota tally. 'I'he game W811 slow and 
un.lnteres tlng at this junction w.lth 
Ow Ha wkcyes content to let the 
Gophers pa-'!s the ball around as 
long a.a 1I''ley were harmless. Tbere 
was an ovel' abundance at travelln.g 
by both tefUlls. It was a cMe of 
ono out of hounds play after an· 
othor, Ilono of which led to any scdr· 
Ing. 

St1l.l1( Oil t OI{ Fouls 
Plunkltt , tho Hoosier school boy. 

nicked Chapman for a persona.! 
foul, and tho Minnesotan ma.de the 
tOS8. Twogood was due agai n, this 
time from far out acter a nice pass 
fl'om "Rn.ga." I OWa took time out 
when 'fwogood Was lllt a resound· 
Ing rap by an aggr~Blv8 Q<lpher. 
1'he towa cap tal n wa.a not seriously 
hUl't ' a nt! rcsu m d play ... fter II 
wR.tcr,t1renclllng. Shortly aftor the 
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National Guards 
Patrol District 

COr.UMBUS, Ohio. Feb. tI (AP)
TllI'eat ned ellsorder In the Belmont 
county mine district ma.y cast 
Ohlo's national guard In the dual 
"010 ot policemen and reltef work· 
ors. 

I~or two wecks the guard has 
been mlnlstorlng to the destitute 
~'llld"rh of soulhcastct'n and e8.llt· 
orn Ohio, rllstrlbutlng food a.nd 
clothing to til needy. but today ... 1· 
leged com munlstlc IlcttvltlCII In t ho 
area n Qt. Be lalr'sville brought the 
Ilosalblilty of ... movcm nt of troops 
Inlo till' counU·Y. 

DlstlJol'uttnces occurl' d last night 
when more thltn 200 men. who en· 
tered the F lorl'nce mine dlatrlet par· 
aded on the 'hI "hway , burllng stones 
Into th hom 8 of non·unlon miners, 
f)('clt)lylng hOU80S owned by tlhe 
Youghloheny a nd Ohio Coal com· 
Ilany. Onll of Ute non·unlon work· 
Ct's Iflt· d a IIhot!rlln Into the crowd 
but no one was I njul'~d . He wall 
'ocl,cd LOr> to pI' vent v iolence. Of· 
[Ido ls bl' lIevu communists were 
I adcl's In the dist urbance. 

OO\lornOl' Vie Dona hey and Ad , 
Jutant General Frank D, Hendel" 
lio n recclv (1 r eports or the dleordera 
today from 01. Don L. Ca.ldwel1 . 

'''I'hI8 I~ I\. gov('rnmont o( law and 
n!'llOl'," (Jovrrnor UonlLhey said art· 
~r l\ (·onfor nee with Adjutant Gen· 
erlLl JJ n(lor80n. "Tho law mu~t be 
oboyed. If vlolonoe contlnu68, 
Il'ooPII w tll 1)0 fort hcomin g. no dlf· 
ferenco whother the miner. Or op· 
CI'II.tOlll are to blame." 

'Cedu Ra,id. Mu Seat.aced 
ALLJANCE, Neb., J'eb. e (API

OlJCllr Johnlon, 11 yeaI'I old. 000&1' 
R ... pld8, 'W8.11 fIIlntenoed by DtIItrlot 
Judge E. L. Meyen. to .. t enn of 
from one to ten y ean In the ltate 
refonnatory at LIncoln blrll tocI&1. 
On " Qbarp 2t ~\lr,larl' 
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I Sororities 0 Fraternities 0 Women's Clu~s ~ Social Event~ 
Prof. Bessie Pierce Speaks to 

Iowa City League of Women 
Voters; Excoriates Thompson 

Bessie Pierce, a sistartt professor in the department of his
tory, spoke to thirty-six members of the Iowa City League 
of Women Voters 4\t the regular monthly luncheon yesterdaY' 
at Youde's inn, 

Miss Pierce discussed the anti-British drive whJeh William 
Hale Thompson is carrying on in Chicago. She tells of vari
ous history text books and the things they either omitted or 
emphasized, 

Thompson's camraign wiU 1lead to deep water," she said, 
"If one thing can be censored in the text ,books, there are 
many oth rs that can rec ive the same censorship," 

Many per ons criticize our texts because it is not men
tioned in histories that Wa hington's staff was composed 
almost l'ntirel:.- oC Cl'l'llltln 80ldJersi 
LJke objections are raised to everl{ 
part ot 0. his tory . 

In ot her ways ~I"" Pierce ahow 
how history writ I'1iI have hlld 0. hard 
time wrlUng true accounts of his , 
torlcal I"V ntl!. Different localltlea 
and sectionB hav IIl'mandl'd typ~ 
ot books dirt rent from tho" us 
In 01'" r 8OOl10n.Q, 11lstorlans hav 
been forced to write books to ple<lB 
th people (or whom thl'y werl) 
wrlUng. • 

The usua l thing, lIfJBS Pierce 
polnt~ out, has been to write th 
books 80 as to lIlIow up the othe,: 
countrl(>8 lUI In th wrong and to 
~how thnt Unl led States made no 
mlstak 

Mrs, R. H . Volland gave a brlet 
report ot t1~ conCerenc on the 
cause and cur of war wbJch waf 
held M WMhlng ton, D . C., Jas~ 

month. lolt's. ollund Mlend d "". 
cont r nco Gnd he,' 1'1'1>01', gave 
IIome ot the mo~t Important event' 
for !.he local c1uh. 

1: • a Ol'g .1CLrUn. P"l'!Jldent 0 
the Iowa Clty l.e'4lue of Wome 
Voters, annoullcl'd the r aello lectu,'. 
to be given by Mrs. CU'TJO Chap\
man Catt a.t G 0' lOck tonight. MrS: 
calL's Ul.lk will be On lhe con!e l" 
cnc .. with whIch Mrs. Volland's r ej
port was concerne(l. I 

+++ 
TI'I·f)('lt s Lenru I 
of Ellll'ag'elllllut 

Th announcement of th",'engag 
ment of Hel n A . Llnkey, A2 of Ne 
vada, to Carl J. Bak('l', 1Il1 ot Gree 
ley, was mude at dinner ttt the}) It 
DI'lta Delta hOURe laat night. 

111188 Link y I" th e dtJ.ught(>r 0 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter A. Llnkey, 
Baker Is th e MOn oC O. L . Bake 

) Ie is a member or Phi Chi medica 
frut rnlly. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Helen Cowlelf LeCron. edlto 
of th book page of th~ D s MoJn 
Reglater, Is In 1.11 city 101' a fe~ 
,ll\ys, 

William O. Cossclln ot Au,'or 
Ill.. formerly the m anag!", of th 
.Jerferson hote l, is In the city on bus l 
n S8. 

Hammill Appointee 
to Attend National 

Welfare Meeting 
M.-". RORC\ll' 11. VolIo.nll. who wa 

appointed by C OY. John Hammill to 
,'''pI'pspnt )owa on U,,· chilli welfru'e 
committee. h .. ,. I'ece ntly be n ;'1\'lt· 
ed 'by Sophie Jr ne l.o",l}, 1).'e~lcJ~ nt 
ot j he commlll e to nllend Ihe ('hlld 
..... lfn,.., ('onfel'('I1Ct' to he heW at 
New YO"k ci ty fr\lm J?eb. 20 to 
Inclu!\lve. 

The conC('rence w ill alteml}t to 
formula te (l. pla n wllp,'eby the n ... · 
tlon's orphllns may be carctl CO!' In 
homes Ilnd under tile Influence ot 
hbmt' life In vreterence to orpha'1 
asylum'!. 

Cov. Alfl'ed E , "milh oC ~ew 
York. honorary' p"esldent Of 1 h 
chll\l woilf:lI' comml lle~. will ulll'n<i 
the meetings and ,nuny p"omlnenl 
f1dvOCll lPII or ell II.] wl'lra"e will 'L<). 

cll·e.H tile llaUonol cOllf~ ro'n~~. A 
the nnnuni dlnnH l,'p!), 2 1. ()ov~I'no 
Smith wi ll speak on tile "lIumu'1 
Slue or (lovernm nt" wllh KIlt'cla, 
refl'rl;nCe to child 'welfa.re ..... tlrl<. 

At rn·t'~ent, 1111'S, Volland I. the 
only pel'1!on rrom Jow& City w h 
plans to attl'nd the conrerence. Sh 
will leave tor New York :ibou t Feb 
16. 

+ + + 
Thel a Slgm .. Phi to I 
1101101' lrs. Le ('ron 

Mrs. h elen Cowles Leeron, C(lltol 
or the booJ{ pugllj o! tha Dea M<Jl ne 
Register, will be th g uest of hono~ 
~ollay 'wh'en the ;r:n .. mbers of ~'llet4 

Sigma Phi, honor/lJ'y journalistic sor
ority, entl'rtalll wllh a luncheon fo~ 
ht'r at Ma,d Hatte..., tea room a 
noon. 

n's. LaC"on 18 
0"1 nllell chapte,' 
PhI. 

a member 
of Th ta 

+++ 
1\1"" JcS£ul,l' to 
Ent,ertaJn A,hullnae 

Mrfl. Wa.lte,- A, Jessup wlll en' 
tertwn the alumnae members o~ 
Alpha DellA PI sorority tonlgbt n. 
7 :30 o'clock. Mrs. \ \7'. S. Dys inger 
will aRRIAt Mrs. Jessup .as hostess. 

Garden- Now Playing 
~== 

MARIE- PREVOST in'The Rush Hour 
PA i"!01 e.: 

-----
Phlll. ophlcni Cl ub 
to MeulTonlgh t 

The Phllo~oJ)hlcal club wlll hol~ 
lie J' gu lar meeting at lhe home lob~ 
orato ry of tI,e p" eschOQI, ']9 gM~ 
MO"kl't Hr"ert tonight nt 7:30 o'clock, 
Memb.'r" of tho stttrr of th" ('hlld, 
WI'](llI'" d('pul'lrnent are hostesses. 

Prof. Adu. Potter will I'Nld It pa)lPI" 

on '-11w tle\'eIOIJll1pnt alit] 1l,·olJal·lo 
function ur tI,e CO'·\(Ix." 

+++ 
Nn.znl'{'ne ClturdlllUJn 
to 1I0id enoice 

C11w dlsl,' lct aUPN'Jnl n.lenl (lr I he 
ehUl'ch of the NIl'.a,·cne will ht>ld n 
terYlc~ nt 7:30 p.m. tomorl'ow at Ih o 
home or Hell ry JuhnJw, 1122 N, 
Dodge s tree t. 

+ + + 
Educational Club 

Meets at Packers 
to Hear Seashore 

The Men's Ed ucation cluh will 
meN ~t th e hom of D.'an n nd Mr., 
P . C; Packer. :\fallvlll" lJolgh'ts al 
7:45 o'clock Ih ls ~v"ninS', D~nn 

('arl K '<;(>ashore will Rpenk artf'l' 
which thm'c will Lt' an election of 
offle"" •. 

The l'('UrlnA' MOret·s or thr ('I lill 
nrc: T~, H . Kllze,,, pt'~s iden t; Cporj.;!l 
Hobh, vic •• president; anoJ j\11'I"'ltt 
"''osf;lll'l'. srcr~!nry nnel t reasurer, 

On Ilt'('ou nt of thr J\flnn <".'lo ta -] owrt 
ib..'IHkptbltll game tl1~ club dill not 
have ItQ meeting I!\l;~ Idght u.~ 8" h 8<l, 
lIt~fl , 

I¥liking Club Holds 
Dinner at Red Ball 

TH>Rpit(' the unravorable weal.h~" 
t'ondJlI ONI la"l ni~ht , tile I m{\ng 
c luh h lrl its "I'suk,,' weekly mel' linl{ 
at j{, ... 1 HRII jnn, 

Afte,' fnu,' mill'S of hikiog, thlr'lY 
m~ltlh<u'" o( the (H'j:(nnizatlon wc"o 
)Jl'e..ent at thp I hl'oo OOUI'Re djnne,' 
whit'll WIlS set'v('(l In the ma in dIn· 
ing room. 

1'l'or. nnd Mrs. Clare nco Updc· 
gmrr ha(l chmge of th., meeting. 

+ + + 
,Go.'11 III II, 1'1,1 Bpi ll 

flamm" Phi HN:t 11.11I10une~8 lh~ 
plC'dr:lng Of (lrdchen Bickel, A3 01 
:llaHon City. 

}\f,'. '111,1 !'.Irs. K T •• :If< Cr,nkie, C. 
A. 1 ~J.lhllun. ::\1axI11£1 }.'jlln ~y nnd 
.A IIc0 A\I'Y or Nf'vltda, Wt'l't' wepk·entl 
~up~b.; or MHI'gU('l'lt(~ ~lcCol;lklt) a.llt' 
IJt-'JJUl'ah B,ltrn ~j n . 

:liI'H, U""tho '"Va "phrlln or ("· .... lon 
,,, visiting h~" doug-htl'l', Muxlne, 
A I. "' the <'Impte,' housl'. 

f'u,"lay night, l'1:\nlma PhI neto 
h.'1d :l flll'elYl' II pnAy In h C) /I c r ut 
11 .. 01,'11'1' St.-Itp "r . lillll Pal)oIlH. \VhasA 
nUlI.,.lag!' to Hlwn. Chapman w ill 
lllke plll"p soon. 'r/le chapter Iwe· 
NPn' ''d hp,' with" .{ft. 

J':<lllh Vun 1l0utrl1, A3 or Daven· 
Plll't. HIWlll thp w .. d"eml visit ing h e.' 
pnl'enbl, 

Imllwl 'l'homaR. of Ornf'gn (·hnnt.'r 
or G:lIlltlHl Phi HC'ifl u l )\ rn l"M . wml 
I h, ' 'wfI':-"P l1d .~W)~ 1 or ,1 hp "'11,1;.1 ", 

Art Association 
Campaign Begins 

Former Iowa Man 
Wins $1 0.0 Prize 

In Club Contest 
"Fog on the lIudson ," n I)olnt

\\~Ith a ll \Vorke"s out yesterday Ing by Lynn Nelson Stacey, fOt'me~ 
the membership d"lve 01 the Arts, lJnlver lilty ot Iowa student, htV! 
al!socltUlon fOr l On r al't exh ibits In bOOn awn,rded t he $100 pUJ'chlUlo 
i.owa City wu.~ successfully s tarted, pr'we at the 'Women's c lub exhlbl , 
aOOO"<llng to l\Irs. Geo"ge·W. Ball, Uon In I Des Molnell. 
ir., commJlteewoman. The cam' Stacey spent tbree years here. 
l>a1gn w ill continue throughout , the mujot'lng In the delllll·tment of 
wl'elc grllllllle Ilnd pla.qtic arts. ][e has 

Previously " a ndicn.pped by Ule ~tudl"d one yeru ' at the Cummins 
lack of iI. s uitable o)<hlbltlon galler y school of Il"t In D es Moines and Is 
the assoc latJon is now able to h::r.ng' at »"eRt' n t a lten",lng the ,~atlOIHLI 
exhibits J.n 10w:1. Unlon . This Js th(' AClI.llemy or Dcsll{n In New York. 
only fI"e JlI'OG! buJWlng In the city 11 0 I" 1,J(! son of MI'. nno Mrs. El, 
In w.h.iO,h plctu"ee of groat value I',. stllcey ot 912 40th stl'eet, Des 
may be d1&p:o.ye(\. 1\II<>ln<'9. 

M '·S. Ernest 1101'11, Clna\lce chair· 
mall. hopes to double the funds or 
thc A,·t Ilssoclatlon dUl'tng the cam· 
IUl.lgn. If tho d,' lve Is s uccessful It 
will p.oobably result In l,owa City 

'l'ho conlest was Ol)"n OIlly to re3-
ic1 entH Of Des MOines. and the 
palnUng becomes part of lhe pel" 
mlUleht exillbltlon of the women's 

beJ .lg pJacccJ on tbe a ,·t circuit with + + + 
Cedar i1Rpids, Davenpol't. a nel Des St. Catherine's Guild 
Moines. to l\t~tTomorrow 

club. 

In conjunc tion with the depa,'t· Mr,~. Burton p, F lcnun K, G29 

UunllUllst Club 
~reets at Unio n 

The Humanist c lub met ycatm'doy 
at l OWlL Union at 8 1).01. The 1109' 
tesseR wcr 1\1 rs . l!: lenn M. lose, 
Ma delin Dora n, 11ft's. Elfl da Den, 
nls and M,·s, lIfllY Brown. Beu luh 
C,'awford a~sumed h I' duties as th o 
soelllJ chairman at this m ctlnS'. 

rrof. H a rdin emg, hetlo oC 'the 
Enb"lsh llemll'tment, talked about 
'''rho n w theory oC the Renais
sance," 

+ + + 
Historical Group 

Entertains With 
Valentine I Dinner 

Twenty·lhree per~on s were IlrCR' 
pnt at on unnual dinner given by 
lhe m mbel's of the A.the ns Hlstorl
elll goclety for thei r hut/bands Rt ill 
'1'own and Gown tf:a room l nRt nigh t. 

Hed candl es ano] Valentino )llaea 
cn"dfl d pco,'uted tl1I' tables. A th"eo 
course dlnnet' was s rVI)!l . 

JoJlllertainmcnt for Ihe niter din· 
ne,· hOllrs was 1)IRnned I,y M,·s. 
Fra nkUn Potte.· an d Mrs. .Joseph 
""alice". mcnt of I{l'uphlc und p lastic urt8 t,he No,-th Dubuque ",treet, will ho ho., 

association J1!I.S alrea\ly ~pon801'e<l les. at [L socjal meeting of St. 'olh
two c" blbJts this YCIlI'. The WOl'k8 erln's guild 0[ th e EI}l scopal ch u,'ch I'hi Iinlll):1 Sigma 
hn.vo In lu.wd plctu"os by local art· to~o.' .'ow.t 2'.30 p.m. "t t I' h CI II 1 

+ + + 

'" .-l ,-., {'WI ll' -,rUle of. I ~ l!II'OO' w::t~ 
ISIS and have been fllvol'ably com- Tho committee Is com po"cd oC [L w('('k -end g ucst ~t the (;llOlllN' 
mentoc.! upon by crltlc~. Ml's. Fleming, Miss EII •• 'tbeth H ess, 1l0ufC. _.J I 

lIf'·H. H. F . Wickham of Iowd M,·s. Charles 1". Wllrc.!, Mrs. Mae ' .~lI m .. " W,u'eham, qr or ('r~~lon 
Clly Is serving as hal"man of the Anderson. Mrs. R. P. J3aker, Mrs. ,'p!'nl thp week"'n" in De" :Molnes, 
~xllJbltlon committee, She will be .JOllO tlmel'on, Mrs. Hayes ellrSOn, 1,. PNUhon~ oc Dc. Moine" wa~ 
a.~sistElj'l 'by Catlll'dne .M.icCa,'Cney, and Miss Adn. Culver, I n week·en" gut'st. 

nsslstant professo,' in the uepart, .o=:::t:::=======-=-=-====-=-=-:::.========= 
ment uf ll'I'ophlc !lnd pl3.$tic a ,·ts. • 
Th e pJcLul'cB will be hung In th 
lounge of Iowa Union, 'under th ' 
sup ,.\'Is lon of these two CWllmJt 
tcewomen and I,',eh' assistan tH o : 

1' .. 0[. Soerman M. Woo(]wa,·o. oq 
tho college or ngineel'lllg, Is p.'es' 
Iden t of t he Arls assocIation, ulld 
will uct as gen ""I chnirman roJ 
the drive. 

l"lve types of membership are in ' 
r luded In til e canwwgn. Th y in 
e lude groUI) membership, $10 a n, 
nually; life m emberShip, $100; s ual 
lAlnlng membe"shjp $5; active ll1em 
lJershJp $1; a nd ,associate membe'-l 
ship $2, 

+ + + 

Former Mason City 
Women Broadcasts 

Over WHO Today 
Mrs. Ca''I'lo Chupman Cott, Inter. i 

nationally known leoturer and' le~a· 

Ct· In women's suf(N1lCe urgunl'a. 
tJon~, wil l Itn'oadeast tonlghtfrQll, 
W 8AF rtS J):t,'t of tho "Voter.' Be,', 
vice" oC the Natlonnl League or 
Women VQte"R ot'!;aniF.aUon. 

U!'s . ('utt's talk will ho b"o{lllclUIl 
rJ.t 6 o'clock Il lltl wI ll come lhl'OuS~ 

sl.u.t.ions WOC and W IJO. 
~I"H. all Ilttemle(l .Iowa Slale col. 

leA'r Hl AmeN. and WO S lit OJ1e tlllle 
s U])e!'lnl~nd'Vll oC B~h Qols o.t Mooon 
Cit)!. She o r!:unlzN] tile 10wIl Worn . 
r tl 'H Suffrugp rl.!-lsoClOli n. 1\ 11 \1 ' hus 
I,pe n 1l1'p"lcl~nt of t ll P J II 1(>1111(1 tl.oll.1 
Worn ell'" Suffmge .1\ \lIllllce since 
1904 . 

+ + ., 
Filipino (,I ub 
I'resenls l'l'llg,.,,, .. 

~J~h(l n1(~mllm'H ,trl rt.~It" 1i1 llipinn ('lUI) 
pI' sc"tec.l 0. program or music and 
~ccncs 1101 'lray lng life IL1 the l'b ll:I1' 
pin ..... Il t I hI' m!>etlng I)f the Cosmo
politan club Saturilay evening. POb. 
4. 

A short bu sl l\cs:;r n' etlng pre, 
Mil ,1 th .. lll'ognlln, o.t \\'h.iell !the ~ol· 
lowlrq; [(Ice.·s were elec~ 10" lhe 
h,'m cRtc,': p,·etdllenl, Lol" K 'l'nYio,. 
G of Ccdal' Rallli\ s; '6QCreta.ry, ' Co~. 
,':\<10 Oramllo. ])1 or Luoag, 1'. ).; 
L"O"SlU'("', ancT. ' ] looJ<"r, .A 4 of )lfn ... , 
"halltow n ; and cbujlle,' ",lIlol', ' O\lve 
7.('7.lIln. G of Cec1n.1' l1aplds. 

Literary Group 
Celebrates Twenty~ 

Sixth Anniversary 
Celebrating tho twenty·slxth an· 

nJversal'y of tile club, the members 
or the Shake8perlun clUb e.nte.'· 
ta.lned at IUllcheWl In the private 
dining 1'0011'1 of the IOWa Union at 
1 P. m. yesterday, 

1ust Received a New Shipment of Evening 
Dresses for the Pan-Hellenic Formal 

The ta bles, \Vh ich were set for 
lW~llty, were arranged wltb center, 
pieces of white carnation s. U,e club 
Clower. A color schem e 01 green 
!Lnd wh I te was carried ou t In thl' 
dpcorationM. 

I'a' lowlng the lunch eon n. P"o' 
g .'am Of short sPl'et' l1('s and selec· 
tlons rrom Shnkesllea"e was given. 

1\11",'8. I ;;. lJ . l~'tue ,· and M,'s. H . II. 
Fltz ... pro.lcl wpre hosteRseR. 

R. J, J acobson of BelOit, Wis., I, 
~penc1ing a f IV duys In Iowa Clty 01 
a blalness trIp. 

Cer'trnde JIo.ltom ot Des MOines Is 
v laJ Ung [rlenus In tbe city. 

.J. H . Warn~r', of lh 1It'llartment 
or EnjOUsh. has l'etul'Iled oiter [l two 
w eks' ab nee dU to the iIlnes~ Md 
death ot his rathel', C, L . Warner 
oC South B e nd, Tnd . 

WARNING! 
JosePh Bren neull of Chicago, Ill " 

visited In 19W1l, ty Sunday, 

. , 

Uelen Hae Ie,', who was a student 
In the graduate coUege last semester, 
J, Ct yesterda.y lor her h:Ome In Den· 
vel', Colo, 

Alma Llnk, 0 ot Oshkosh, W Is" 
ppent the week· nd In Davenport and 
Hock Isla.nd, LlI. , with rrl nds. 

Deadlines for Hawkeye Group 
Prot. EdwJn D. Starbuck, heud of 

tbe philosophy d IlIl.rtment In the 
llUlverslly, leCt on a busines~ trip to 
New York city, where h e wJll spend 
a we k . 

)\fI'S, Ralph nyrnes hus returned 
to her Ilome In Los Angeles , Cal., 
attl'l' n three monUls' vlBlt with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Fred. D . Mer· 
l'ltt, wh'o are Cormer r eSidents of 
Iowa. ctty, but who now resIde In 
MOunt Vernon. 

C lennard H elmer, Cla.lr Wlca.l, 
and Charles Schr(lldt vlslted In Mus· 
cat ln tor the wee k· nd. 

Attorney and Mrs. C. B. RUBsell 
an4 flGn, J a.ck, moto.'ed to Cedar 
RapldB Sunday. 

A . R . 'Wllson of Des Molnell visit· 
ed In Iowa City over the week·end. 

Leslie Spom'y of Madison, ,VIs., 18 
visiting at th e . home of his uncle, 
Roy Sponey. on the Pra.lrle Du Chien 
road, ' 

lIfr. and Mrs, H enry Corso, 228 N . 
lladison street, spent Sunday in 
Cedo r R"-Plds. 

Edith Ba yless, a Leacher J n Well· 
man, spent th& week·end In Iowa. 
Clty with friends. 

Stanley S. F eel<le of IndlanopoU., 
Ind ., ill visiting In the cUy. 

Chris Lample oC the department 
ot Commerce in "\VlUlhJng\.on . D.C .. Is 
here On buslncas for a tew days. 

Mrs. Jot-,n Dvorak of Strub's mil· , 
Un e.'y ilepartment spent yester4yll. in 
Cedar RaPids On business. 

Lellah: Tlmmln" spent the weelf 
end at her home near Waahlnglon. 

-----=--

Woodford's 
moved over 

MiUer .Wohl 

Store 
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Sororities - -
Organizations 

,March 3 
February 18 

- March 3 

- -

-

picture must 'be taken a'nd 'proof returned 
'by the~e ' dates 

Class pic,t~res Ipust be 'in by ~ebru.ary' 25 
(Can t\1:r~ J{ent-1775-w f~r appomtmentJ . 

. , . , , 

, ' " " 
,GrOUpe ,may ~be ~shot ,at either Newbe,rg'a 

, ·Or Luscombe'~ " 

r ' 

The Evening Modes 
The houl' of midnight, the formal hour when 
fashion paraues in her smm'test, when women of 
chic display theil' att'racliveness with Frocks or 
Wi'aps that are daringly different, Our collec
tion chosen by keen foresight is notably impor
tant in fashion newness and style discrimination! 
Impreosive , .. hriUiul)t , , , aJld oh, so different, 

,--"'!''"!!'!~--, 
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Pan-American 
Discusses Plan.. 
for Continuarke 

Optional Membership 
Agr«fed Upon by 

Assembly 
HAVANA, F('\). G (A I')-'1'h r qUPIl' 

\loll \"helll er the Pan'Amt'rkll\! 
L'Gllfercnce shOlll<1 rone1ude neon· 
ventlon to l'c!:ulate the status of thc 
J'un·Amct·lcan ulll"n, UI' wh(ltlt,'r the 
Ujllon )lhoultl co ntinu e to ('xIHt, AS 

Ikretoful'e, IJY vll'lu~ oC unanimous 
reB?lullOp~ Of Ole confel'e nee, can\(' 
agaIn today before lhs ('ommllL"e 
on .1>tlh·Anl 1'1 an tlllion aff,tll'li, 

Tills question , it wns RU]JIlOSe(I, 
llad IlI'pn dlsp08c(\ of n. Wef'k 11';'0, 

Mtel' tlvo houl'~' dlsCUHSioll lo(llly it 
was rcfel'l'ed to th" Muh·comnlltl~~, 
which fs Ilrepal'lng a IlL'e'tlllble to 
the col'tv~ntlon. 

Chari · ~ j~ , J I U~hp", hca!! oC tho 
'Alnerlctin dekglltion, 11 onol'lo Pu· 
hrredon', Arpgntlna, (;U"!1I\10 Cu("r· 

' )'01'0, or Salvndol', ahd Jlldp;e ,'. 
t)ntt, ot Mexico, took \1:1.1·L in til(, 
'/iefj<\tG. 

AllY ll~plllllte {'rt,1I Wit""ru w 
:' Oho or, the flrst acl ~ of th~ ('om· 
mlttee was to I1l:rco to the lllotiOn 
qj r,il" Pu~yl'I'P(lon that an), I'''l)uh. 
'lie ebuld sever Its l'()!allons wllh till' 
l'nn.AI\lerlcan union nt any tilllP , 
bUt, It must pay ll~ Ahal'o of t,lle ex· 
p'imsos [01' the curl'l'nt flsc,,1 yr.lr, 

Xt n lll'evious me tint; th" com· 
rnlltro had votcdumlnlllloUAly in 
favor ot a conVl'nUon to ('stahll"h 
(irmly lhe obJectH (lnd P<>WC!'H or t}l<' 

t'~t1·At11el·ican UniOn, Today, how· 
ever, lt was pol ntNI out that th 
convention woul,l not h~colll(, l'f· 
fecllvo until all Of the twenty·one 
rellubilc had l'atlCie,1 tlw n/.(I·Pl'mpnl. 
Severnl Rj1Nlkel's »llintNI out tlw 
1I1(ejlhood of sollte powers r~fUHIIIg 
ratlftct1.lion, in whlph CMC tlw 
union would CPOm' to I'xlat. 

Elrec'ji\'o l ' I)Ol\ HaliflcuUolI ' 
SrnOl' ClIprl'I'I''' , Of Sal vn 1l01', nit! 

It was cel'lo.ln thn.t "t leaHt PII" 
eoun/I'y wou~d not hc :11,10 to n ~., I' 
to t.'lC convenlioll. He HugS'l t r c1 
that the convention stlpulo.tc thut 
It shoulel become erfective upon ral
lficatlon by a majoriLy oC the AmN'· 
lean govel·nment.q, 

Two University 
I ProfenorB Talk 

at Grinnell Today 
"11'0 lInl\·cl·,,1 ty "r Town pmf,'g· 

so\'~ will ~p~nll Ilt Ih,' rourt"" th 
nnllUll l r('nOW~11Ip ("fl11f 'I''' n('r~ of 
("( ngl', ICllltnnnl mlnlat!'rA 1111,1 Jay· 
1111'1l In Ot'iltlll·11 thlH w('('i<, 'I'hn iI'"" 
Hlon" ro'"m,'nr,' t oilny nll,l \\,;11 lnHt 
Until I'Ydly morning. 

Pl'Clt', AV(ll'V I!. L:lln l)f\I'l or lh(\ 1\01-

I"gp or 111!'dlc-in(, will 'ID"'Il( w,lt,y 
on ""h<' I 'hysl" (11 Hll sls of ('II 1'1 s· 
tl'LI1I!.y ," 'J'illln;clay IIrtl'I'nOOn I'rof, 
'hol'II'" L, Ilawlt'y oC Ih" 1I~ll"o l "r 
rcll~lon will o,IIII'!'"" th" ,1('lrgoll's 
nn '''I'''Mhlng Jtl'lIglon al th!' Atate 
Un I "Pl'fll{y ," 

Thll Itl'v. ll'n .r. HOll slon, 11a~lo\, 

of the lo,' nl ('ollgl'l'gnll,mnl eh ul'c'h, 
lefl yeHl rtlflY to nllcml th" conteI" 
I'nl'('. 

Teachers to Hold 
Joint Conference 

Research Workers m 
Commerce to Meet 

March 15~ 17 
Among thc variP,1 can fcrcnrCR 

rcllP, lult',l for the .1'(>(11' nt the Unl· 
\' l'rHily o( luw'L i. llll' joint tearlt I'R 
Iralnln!; ('(1nfprence 011(1 tilt' re· 
RNlI'r h ('onr("l'on('~ on Commercial 
Nlltt'a{Jon, which will takc IHaec 
1Il:1I"'h 16, 10, and 17. 

, Tlh' rPHcnrc'h "onfel'pnee will con· 
HIHt Ilf oily detlliled 1'l'K,'11I'l'h wOI'k. 
i"omc or U'" rellurlR tl) bl' mo d~ wll\ 
hl' lhose on ,\VI~('onHln tYPcwl'IUnA' 
SU I'VCY, t ('sling tYll writing and 
hool.;kf'('phlg in Df'nv(~ 1', Py~ studi(,fl 
In shorthand, tho Iuwa follow· up 
st\lIly of rOl\1mel'rlnl studl'nls, cieri· 
('nl 11'nfnln,t::' InveHltgiltion nnel Incas
ul'eltlent 111 hookk!,pj'\ing. 

"llnw 10 K('('1] 1'1" IlPtlrr 1r"inln~ 

(or comm,'l·";,l l tpaelIPI'"'' is lill' 
ha,:is of lhl' t('n('h (, I"~ tl':lln Ing con· 
1"'1"'110" whkh \\'111 Iw b" I,1 in crm· 
juncUon with th ~ l'es(,lll'('11 ,('onf"l'
cileC', rl'hf' nld"Un~:4 rLl~ planllNl aR 
:l IlHl'l of the nrtivllif's of tlle lI((' 

tiollal A mel'ie'l11 association of com· 
\l1~I'dlll training 1t1.~litllllonR, lind 
lU'P lo IJC devoted to tit" nroblen1A 
0[ I' larifying ohJ('rlivPR, of arl'ivl1lA' 
llt slamltu'cllz('u tCI'minoloE:Y and 1)1'0' 
c('durl', anu or plo.nnlng futllr In· 
v('sligatlons. 

• 

Players Present 
"Th P · " e erSIans 

World's Second Oldest 
Drama to be' Gi\r~n 

at Iowa Union 
I 

'rhn APcond o)(1eet (lI'uma. In the 
wnd,l, "'l'he Pcraillns," by Ae~chylus 
11'111 he » res ntcd by the university 
lltenll'(' Web. 10 Itt the atualo theatr'C 
III Iowa Union all u. {eatut'a of the 
tcnlll c]nA~IC(l.1 confe\'ence. 

TIm univerSity lheatl'e Is the tlrst 
Owntr" In th e Ul'Ilted States, so ta l' 
ns IH kllown, LO proo uce Lhls play. 
IL deals with the VlLl'8 Of Pet!!to.. /tn (l 
Is lhe only existing example of Lhe 
<:)'('('1'"1 ItI~tOl'ICa l lragedy. 

This t ragp(ly Is b IlIg dlreate" by 
\''''1('l' N, MOl·tOn, associa.te dlreelot· 
"r lIlC'tlnlv" I'slty lheltll'o, who Is o.t· 
Ir mpling' to \1rodul'e It In such a 
WHY thllL it will have a ll apnea l to 
t h" 1I.rntl'p goorH oC tht' j)l'esent 
.\tlY, ) [C iR <lolng Lhls by comblnlnJ( 
the pnl'lA In two trRnslations tho.t 
lea,1 (0 dl'tlmallc efCcclivel1ess In 
jH·oducUon. 

Aesrhylus, who wrote this claRslc 
twenly·[our hundred years ago, 
was the flt'st drnlllatiRt ot hl~ time 
to us marc thn.n one chntoeLe,·, 
'I'h i. lmgNly Inelu des a cast ot six 
('it,lI·a!' lp,." anil ll. ehol'u" o( six. The 
"list follows: Xerx(>s, II lng of Per, 
Rla-flyciney Smllh; AtoSEll., Motlll!r 
of X~rx('S-<::(,I-tI'U<1e Bowers; a h ost 
nr Dnt'lug, fO thel' of Xerxffl--Alb'll't 
.I I. TunslVeli; Mess ngel'-Wljllam J, 
f,oufek; r ",odeI' Of Chorus-},[Iltoh 
1.0\11 (l~I(; Choru s of PersIan elder_ 
!1','C'(\ma.n Ch'ul cr, Donald lllu"ter, 
1\,lrail1 lJnl'illnd. Ueorg ZQlesk y, 
L'hurl es Akre, HObel·t Kuhl. 

-, .r;"" 

Two ,Instructors 
Added to Geology 

Stalf for Summer I 

New!! oC two tnOI'O vl:1l t1ng proFes· 
SOl'S who> will tCllrh at lhl' 8ummer 
sel loul Hession of the university 
havo bc~n tcr('[vcrl \)y Deltn Gool'go 
1.<, KIlY, lIetu1 of the "eolo!{y d ' PIII't
m('lIt, Hlld E(\"'tll'<1 lJ. Jlal'low, h el1tl 
of lite chemlslry cl t' l)lLrtmenl. 

1>1'. W. O. J3lnnchl\l'd, or lh Un I
vel'slly of lllil1ols, will l!'ach Lhree 
COUl'XCS In /ieolOIiY namely; lllll'O' 
({" eLiOn In geology, geology of 
Norlh A mOrlca, an:.! g'eogmplty oC 
Europc, 

Pl'OCeRSOI' J.i"nl'y 1". Lewis, or COl" 
nell coli,,!;,!', wllo Is 1111 "pet't In 
dyc Inlm'mecllo teA, \vlll tenrl , c le
mill\t :.tl·y ol'gllt1ic chcmlstry, and Will' 
direct I'e~cnl'ch In ol'l:nlllc ehenl\stry. 

l'rofCHsor ] ..... wIH I" (L gmduate of 
tlle Unlv(>t'slly ul' J1linot~ and was 
un orlrallic ~he",l"l In lho colo,' lab· 
oratory of Ihe J:jurenu of 'henllstl'y 
In WltShlngton. li p a lKo la.ught 1n 
the Ul1lv.'r~lty DC Mnille. 

Plans Mature for 
Fraternity Fete 

The Dany Iowan, Iowa Cify ~ 

WSUI Bl'oadeaat. 
Boy Scout Program 

Iowa Cily Boy S 'ouls will broad' 
cast ovel' atatlon WSU [ this noon in 
relebrallon oC national annl vcrslll'y 
weel(, Th ey will be OIl the alt· [I'om 
1 ~:45 until I o'clocl( lh ls olt(' l'n oon, 

1 0.\11 H, McGulro, locO I scout ex· 
('('ul! v!', will give a n IntrO(lu lory I 
tlllk, ];;adl of the fOUl' lroops wil l 
glvc !I SItOl't pl'ogrum includtng It 

mllllnl:ure patl'OJ meeting, muslclli 
~e lectionH, taUt 011 .~COUt1t lg, ane! u 
gl'OU Jl or ('n Il1pfl l'C flon gH. 

Faville Condemns 
lnternational War 

Justice Discloses Cost 
of War, Appeals to 

American Youth 
"Go(l !j..'lv humanity from a nolher 

wal', Clvll17Ation coul,i not staml 
anolher Huoh cataslrophe as the 
" 'OI'ld war." 'WIlh these \vOI'ds 
,J uslicc> 1". F. Fn ville or the Iowa 
Mla te supt'cl11e court laun ched a viII" 
OI'OU8 allack upon intcrnalional COil' 

The Inll'rfrotHnlty IXlnquel, Lo be filet ill his address at the natural 
h leI Ilt til(' Iowa Union ,\'1ed n~s· !«'Iellc!' nUllllol'ium Sunday eveni ng. 
(lay !'vl'nlng, nt fi:15 p, m, Is ached ul· The RuhJ(,.'t oC the lecture ",a:; 
toJ to h e fL cOl11plete success If tic· "Out1awl'y oC \Vlll'." 

~:;g:'~,~~, n~!'cc~;~;~~'\Sto a o~~~!~s {~,~ J ustie" l"avllle's address included 
cllal'g~, n. r ol'd alt~ndonce Is ex. n (\i SCIO.Ul' .. of tilo cost or W::U·, an 
pee ted. ar!:LltncnL In d fet1S0 oC mea.ns for 

The banclLl('t Is a n annual aCfail' abolishing Wllt', and an appeal to 
RponsOl'ecl by th0 lnterfl'!llcl'nlty the younger genel'!llion o[ America 
council. ,'h e "Pen la'l' of the evening to I a<1 thl' way 10 InlA"rnational 
will be !:latiN' Mathews, dean of bl''Olherhood. 
theology at the lJnl'VCl'slty of Chi. T~(' R"N\k~r cXJ:u'essed n. faith In 
ellgo. Dean M<lthews Is n. lecLul'er, Ihe dl'stlny of t.h~ American pc'Ople. 

W M tln(l an Outh01', hnvlnE: publishNI '''\.'h(' OPI>ol·tunlly hUs come LO lhe omen to eet WOl' kg 1n th!' field of I'cligion, his· U nlt0<l' States," he su ld, "to lead 
I tory, and social science, the natiun:; of the worh.l to a n ewPl', 

f 0 F 'rhe banquet will b" In charge of A' l'eal~r, highel', conception of civil· or pen orums Fl'anclB Mullins, L2 of Minneapolis, itatiOn lIlan IL hail ever befol'c 
acling llS chalrmnn, Otto HauCh, L3 I(nown. The young men and wonten 

, of Des Moines will act 118 toost. oC today \~11l li ve to scc war ban· 
'rhe Inauguratlon of n. woman's mastel·. An Invitation has been ex. tshed from lbe earth If til Y havp 

discussion group, an Ollen forum tended to loeal Illum)ll tlntl fne\.tlty thl> courage to lead lhe fight against 
fOI' thr frel' dlscusslol1 of quest ions members to [tHen(\ the. banquet. Tic- It." 
of g~nel'al Interest Lo women, wa~ kel~ are on SIll" al \Vhetsloncs. Justice F\LV!\1t' MUI)I)Ol'ted the 
nnnoun{'ec1 yp~terday, and will func- I"",ague> of Nalion~. As the npxt 
tion U11<1et' tile sponsorship of Sigma o'~a,·y I(pltll'n,~ "'om Show b!'st lhlng he l'ecomme11l]ed a dis-
Vella Phi. J. A. O' Lt'tlI'Y of the O'L~3J'y Auto (l1'I113ment fl'eaty and the world 

Th fil'flt regulal- meeting Of the comlluny, 114 H. Linn ' sLJ'eet, hng reo collrl. This nation ought to be a 
RI'OUP will b<> h e.ld In lhe women's tUt'n&1 from the auto sltow and I'X· membe,' of t ile wOl']d court, he Ilr· 

Senate Committee 
Raps Trade Boatd 

Condemn! Dismi8!al of 
"B d T .. , rea rust 

Monopoly 
WASrUNG'i'ON, Fe!>. t) UPt ..... M\I· 

jOI'ity nnc] mlnol~~y I'ol)ol.'te CQ lu1pl11' 
ulug tll1(1 dOftll1dlJ1!,( the dcmu-tm nl 
Of ' j USUCl) and the l1'~dol·(l.l 'l'I'odo 
com1111ss10n Coi' dlsl'IlisslI.\ of Ihe ~nll· 
truMt case against the continental 
banking COI1JO"lLti01i ,,101'0 CII~d to' 
day with tho lie nato Judtohlry <:0111' 

mlllpe by a "ub·commlttee whi ch 
cond ucted (Itt invetiti!,;lltio n at tho 
Illst s~AHlon of (,ongl' as. 

Senato,.s """,'/:Ill, democrat, Moh· 
talla, nllt! Homh, r epublican, Idaho, 
spoll8or('d thp nmJol'lly I'CPOI't, while 
:;"Ilalor ll~lleeu, rellUb llcal1, IlIlnol ~, 

[ho lhlt'd l11ombpl' of the sub·com· 
mlltv l:ooHldcl'ed th r epol' ls for 
n arly I IVu hOUI'" Imd Ihen d te l'red 
aclion until next MondllY, 

't'he cOl11phtlnt ag1L1n.t the collli· 
ne/lt,ll C01' llorllt!on, bl'ought under 
the Cln.ytun Act, was dis missed n.t 
the til1l'" or thO ~n try Of the consent 
dpcl'co In the federal dlHtl'lct court 
u t HltltllllOI'p A pl'li H, 1926, und el' 
whiCh tlte Waru j~oou Producls COl" 

poratloll, or whiCh lhe Continental 
Wlts a sub~ldial'y, agreNl to dl""oIVe 
wltoin a few weel.s aCler it was or ' 
gllnlzed ttn'd tUlle tlnd~,' senat~ 3.t· 
lo.(')< n~ a "Ilt'cad lI'ullt." 

At ti,,, same lime, tite deplLrLmcnt 
oC Justice dlsli'lissed a dlssol ulion 
suit which Il ,'latl brought agaill~t 

the Continen tal at BalllmOl'e and 
the llIajorily report chlu'gos thllt 
tlto urlion of 'bOth 1JrllJlc h ~s of th e 
govt'I'nm ent was pUl'suant to tl.11 
ag rel'llIpnt by which the ward CO)'· 
pOI'atlon elltel'~(1 Illto the consent 
decl·ee. 

In " I'esolutlon prepared to ac· 
"ompallY ti1 e I11njo"l1y r eport, Sen· 
alol' WIl-'sll, of Montana, would 
have the senale declare that the ac· 
lion oC the Lwo armS oC Lh gOVel·n· 
nlent "merits public repl'ehenslon 
and constilutes tl. d rellctlo'n of 
duLy," 

In his Jl1lnOl'lly r eport, Senato" 
De neen declared tha t the consen t 
d c"ee "was an effective checK on 
tlte 'omnia Cor combination':' 

IOUng" of the tows. Union, Thurs- position lit Chicago. J.it·, O'Leary gu 1, Tho chaperolU!' club wlll meet fOl' 
day, [It 7:15 p. m, l'eJlJ'espnting !I1lg distt'ict fol' Onk· \Var hilS been the destroying fOl'ce ]unrheon today at 12:30 o'clock at 

'J'ho question for dIscussion at lantl , Ponliu{' and Vpli(', through ap· fOi' all the civilizations ot the Po.st, Youde's Inn, The hostesses are: 
lhls meeting will be "The Pouble polntments solLi foul' eight cytintler ('onllnuetl Justice l"avllle. The Mrs, L!1 I1ll II Shal'p, of Sigma Kap· 
Htanclal'<! or lIfol'nls," In vIew of the o.utolllobllpA to lup:tl p(,I'ROnS uttcnd· Apeol<el' poInted out ancient Egypt pa; Mrs. Lauro. Lewis, Of PI Beta 
I'"clt~mcnt C:.Hlsed by the coming IlIg the show, D~lIvel'i('s wi ll l,p and Gl'e~c", ((~ !'xtlmpl s of civlliza· Phi; and Mrs. Maye stump, of Deltn 

ltelene Blattner 
'Fail. to Present 

Specified Reading 
Helon Blu lIn!'r, associate 

1101' in the depa rtment of Hpeech, 
tvUR unllhlo to gl vo hOi' I'endlng or 
S l~an o 'Cat:;ey'Il" l ",][\no lll'ld th 
Plly{'OC\c," ut th f' town. 1lnlon !l.m· 
clllY OOCl1UA' of 11- seVN' Qold, r.1 1~R 
13lotlnel' mad !In attem]lt to glvl' 
th l'oo(lInl( to the audio ~e of 1,000 
pel'sone, bllt wo.s forced to p".lpone 
It until u. Io.te .· dll-le, 

Jt \vas a.11l10un ed that the n ext 
1'!lelLai will be a rcu.din!: or Hermlln 
1 h' lpel'mllnn~ ' '''lJhe Good 1 lop ," hy 
Mrs. A.lloe Macleod Mills III the sen· 
flte ch 0 111 h('I' Of Old 'u pllol, j ,',,)), 

1 U. 

World Exhibition 
to Receive ' Iowan 

An exhl1J1t representing I1racllco.l· 
Iy :.tll types of coll ege journalism 
will soon be Ren ll by Prof. Fr~l1edcl' 
.T. 1.3zell of the $choOI of jOllrllallsll1 
to New York clLy. II'om whem iL 
w ill be Lalten to the Cologne Pl'e~s 
Confcrence, Cologne, G l'\l1(lny, this 
summel', 

'1'h e selection was made o.L t he 
Journalism ('onventlon which met 111 
low'L City <llll'ln&, the Chl'lstma.q va· 
('alion. ProCeHsOl- Lazpll, l1"esldent 
o( the national a~soclation last YPaJ', 

lt llJ)ointed the com'1l1illee which 
clto..~e Lhe malel;al (01' the exh Ibll. 
Amung otl1el·. eXlLlllples of coll~g. 

jOlll'nalism will be COpipR of 'I'he 
Dally r owan Ll\1(1 Tltp DtI ill' JIIi nt , 
the sludent puIJli catloll o[ the Unl· 
versity of llilnois. 

'l'he COlogne ('onc~I'encp will be 
helel f rom MllY till OcLober. Therp 
will be exhibits I herB or pvprylhlng 
related to t he printin g Indll~II'Y. 

College journali~m is' on oC thi! sec· 
I ions lo be l'epl'esen letl. 

'l'het'e w ill be Il w buildings, eSllee· 
Inlly u\lilt fllt· thl' conference, on the 
Rhino river opposite the Colog ne 
cathedral. Lanclscaplng and build· 
illgs will be ma.qe on a plan shnli:1I' 
to that w!"d in preparation for the 
WOlld's' j"alr, 

Cafeteria Luncheon at 

Baptist Church 

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 11 to 1 

Chnl'lcs E, Hughes contended that 
this would be imposHiJJI(>, s inc(> nO 
provision on th e ('onvcnUon poult1 
become binding on llny govel'l1ll1enl 
wi thout Its (>xpres~ ratification, Tn 
view of the {]lrflcl1ltlcs which con
!ronted the appliro.tlon of a eoli,'{'· 
tive Instrument, with the dnn!(erB 
Implied In the nec(>sslty or twenty
one, l'aUCications, he f,wOI'cd t,'1(' 
Pan·Amel'ican union working on 
the baSis of unanimous reRoluf/ClI"" 
adopted by Pan·,\mN·ic<1n eopf('I" 
enC<', as had been 'I<lno thus f'\l~ 

The llI'ograms will he hf'ld Oil a oil<
,'\I:<Hlon haHIH nnd "vel'yonp "ngng~d 
II) cO ll1ll1el'cla.1 work oC lhis sort I~ 

lI'ekolll(> to aW'nd the meetings and 
conll'lbute )lls lt1~as, 

h'~t Ul'e of Agnes Maude ROyden, mmll' ill ten doy~. lions Lhus des[roy('d, Gammo.. ====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1':n;:li8h woman jJrelatl', It Is thought o::c==~~==::::::========~.::======'============-. -.:J!' ---.----

Wltb a rcsolullon, 1\11'. Hughe" 
nrgued, a more ~laRtlc arrnn!:t'ml'nL 
would b 1108~lble; thlg could he mo,l· 
ItlEd to suit the dirferpnt dl'sir~" uC 
the governments In mlltl"l's ppl'taln
lng, to Lh ndmlniHtl'tltlon oC th!' 
union, 

Seml Uo,ly 10 JllIlJUqU6 
Anton 'rhlel~n, 3R ),":II'1l olu, 'j i"\ 

In " local hOSI)i!.n] ~undny (,"I'ninl:'. 
1'he hody wa~ s~nl l1y t1", llal'lnQn 
funeral hom(' 10 DlIhuqul' YPRterday 
morning [01' bUI·inl. 

Iowa Graduate Gets 
Smithsonian A ward 

A tl'll' to tb!' WeRt Il1dC!l fOl' tho 
]lUI'pose DC stutlylng land Sh",\1H, is 
tho rewaI'(I of P :11I1 HrLrtHch, a grad
ua.l" of Lh" university in 1 son, who 
haH het'" ownrd(.·(J ~l two years 1'('· 

nl'tu'"h [t'liowship hy the Hmlthsonla.n 
Insli lutp, WlI>illln!(l"n, D.I', 

1\.11'. HUl'tH('h, who hog 1'("Nl ~('rv· 

In~ ns n CUI·utOI' of 11101luHI(s In tho 
National l1lu""um In 'VaHhlnglol), 
l' ("elvl'd hi!' first !le~l'('e frol11 lho 
tt11ivel'"lty In 1896, and lat",· a ma:<· 
t(,I' of "ril'nc!', n nil doclot' of ))h 1090' 
phy deAl'pe, 

<=-=--=:=--=:-::: 

I he 8uujert is lImely llnd appro· 
11I'Intt'. '1'he discussion will be lead 
JlY Bprnice HULherford, U, ot I{an· 
fnR City. }'fo. 

'fh!' meeting is open to a ll women 
or tilE! Unlve,'slly. 

+ + + 
' \II'sr" J~nlrl'tn l ll 

Ul'tllluate a nti sluaent nul'ses In 
the unlv~ l'slty ente l·tai ll ed wlth :t 

\ 'nlenline d"n{'e at toutle's Inn Sat· 
1I1',1:lY l'v('n lnA', J'\' b. 4. StringS ()f 

1'1'11 h""I'[9 f .. Rlooned the {]('IIf,gs n.nd 
,Iu(u·\\ay., 'I<\lJlng' to Lhe Val ljtlJl~ 
t!t\('ot'ntioIIH. 

t'hllj1('rOnA WCI'<' Dr, ant1 II'8.]f. 
H,:-:earls, RJld Dr. and Mrs. A, C. 
Pfnhl. DI'. and Mrs. ll. L. Ua. Dage 
1',lI'" ,pechll guests. 

:\lu',I(' wus fUl'l1i>lhe,1 
.JonPli' nn.'hestra. 

STEP ON IT! 

You won't be late for 8o'c1ocks, 
You won't he late for meals, 
If YOll will only 'speed your pace 
\V i eh GoodyetTr W illg!oot IIeels 

--' 

NOTHING saps the natural spring cllsJlion hetter, deeper, firtner. They 
from your step like coming down hav e that "sassy" style and they la!lt 

crack-crack-crack the whole day long like a "college widow," I 

on i~flexibJe hatd heels, Everybody knows they'ce righ 
I That's the real te:J.son for the bi g because 11;Ore people woik. tm GtJodjeilr 

change to rllbber he~1s. Rubber -- Willgfoot 1 feels th; lI r()n (/;'f.J of~r 
gives, and lifts, and helps, kine!. Step into your Shoe R.¢-

, E:specially the live and lasting pair Lab. for ~ mlnute-st~p 
rubberitlGoodyeat Wingfoot Ollt on n e w Goodyedr 
Heels, Goodyear Wingfoots Wing[oot IIeels today r I 

(6 

eniD 
TODAY 

of Iowa City's New Fine 

Sweet Shoppe 

In btief, will stiy we will cattlr to everybody fh our Usual way, after 
thirty years of experience serving. 

BREAKF AST-LUNCIfEON-DlNNER 

TEA ROOM LUNCH 

JlOME MADE PASTRY (Lady Cooks) 

HOME MAnE CANDIES 

UNUSUAL SODA FOUNTArN SERVICE 
(We Make It) 

I Jack Turley's 

Sweet :Shoppe 
Across FI'OrtI thtl Fil'Rt National Bunk 

Alumni Will Meet 
on Anniversary 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Program of Iowa 

Night Dinner 
Right I\lumnl A'I'oUI~ :11'(> 11lnnn:nc' 

to mcrt fOI' d lnn!'I' llllLI lIsl0n In tf' 
l h o ]J1'og l'f'ton, IWUfHh'tL'd (')Jtf'I' ,VSUt 
Nn.tional lowa .Night, Fe·h. 20, n '. 
cOl'ding lO 1 iters l'ocl'lv <1 by Fl'od· 
~l'lc O. J IIgil('e, "Mlnna.n of lhe CO \1I · 
n\ltl<'C. 

'PM mORt distallt ~1'O\)jl to OhSt' I' VO 
thc (oundlng of 11 1 ~ ullll'erslLy lil 
thO olle 111,' t,o~ .A nge]es, »1'~sldl'<1 
..,v('r by Cnrl Htutsman , A l11cetinrr 

, In NI'l\' York city wil l bp presided 
ovE'l· by \Vlllinm p , Brush: one 111 
("Inclnnntl 'h.v J onuM .Pallel"~on: rt)ld 
onp In l'hlladolpllia by Dr. Raclasc]). 

The a lu111nl club In Boone will 
Il'l eet Ivlth T" , R. J ohnBOn In ('hal'ge ; 
and tho club lh JlIlI;,on Ci lY with 
l<}lll'j" I1n Ii pI' s iding. 'rhCll'e \\'11\ 
1Liso I>e 0, meeting In Albia, uni!er 
the <lil'celion or fL M. Edwnrds, I\ne1 
ono In Mlel, unllel' tl10 <111' ctlon of 
Bln,lee Willis. 

!FrhLs N:ltfon:q To \va Night is t!iI;'\ 

second OJlO lo obsel'v (1 U Iv1 also 
l11at'l(~ thc elghty·flt'Rt ni1l1 iver:l8I'Y' 
or Lite foull,lll1g oC the llnlvers iLy, 
I!eb, 25, H·tn, 

'I'lli' pl'Ogl'all), beginning Itt 6:10 
and continuing to ~::lO, w!1l conslsl: 
of mllslc, talks an an accollnt oto 
or music, itlll,g a nd the l'Cla.l\l1g of 
tho '\'isco \1silh[(tW,~ oasJ(et'ball 
game. 

WHAT CHICAGO 
'I'HINKS OF ITS 

CDRR.ENT 
PICTURE HIT 

AI Joison 
-in-

"The Jazz 
Slftger" 

Siarting a Simultaneous 
Run at the .Strand 

Here Today 

A I "0lson'9 magic mo.kes "Th~ 
JtlZZ flinger" 1)I'ililant ly effective 
lonlel'tnhlml'ilt .... /1.lde fl'om 
1\", value In transfe rlllg n. fum· 
o"s i}laYPI- 10 a new fie ld '''f\fP 
Jazz Ringer" h as, n. wor1<1 of 
emotional aJlpeal .. , .il f"lrtll" 
the old formula of the s howman, 
"1l13.ke:'J 'C'JTl laugh, rna.kes 'em 
(,I'Y, lnal{es 'pm wnil" - Gene· 
vleve llal'l'ls In The Post. 

Jolso n's J)1!'lul'e is ser iouH and 
f Ine ... it is g l'lpplng, t('ndel' 
and rell!(lous, Tlwr... IR, oC 
rourse-, but one JO):-IOI1. and hE' 
ma(lp th0 hl)Y who ran ((way 
from his ortllooJox flltl1el"" home 
lob<>com(' rt eahal'pl HInger 'L 
vel'Y I'('al l 'oung m31l , .. m;J(le 
from Iho wOl1ll erful Jol~on there 
Me othel' fln~ H lor~ In the cast. 
'Varner Otand g ives a nomble 
el)lLl'O('terlzalion . . .. Eugenie 
Bessercl' npeu.rs in Gnp or lwr 
Inimltal>l", mothel' portrayals 
, . , . May i\l I'AvIJr 1s cbal'lnlng 
.3 al\\,uyP. 'rh~ GalTl{'k Wll>I 

crowded luRt night. TL Is likely 
to be thl'ou g hout thl' engage· 
m~nt with lwo performances 
du1iy.-'rhe ('bieago N~ws 

Johon ml\glc Is magic still 
•••• 1'0.1'(, persoJl::tltty shinf's 

Ollt of ,qJ/ver sheet. 9'he picture 
ho.s q>!'en cannily ,11I'ec\ ... 1 and 
Slngel'" Is n. II'lnnel' If I I<now 
n. \\'Jnn!"I' wJlf'n I !'lee one.-:~\Iae 

'1'1 neo hI ,\'he Tribune. 

Film ral",," slage Icing to new 
ht'igh[" .... what he lacks In 
mOlion pictlll'(' t~chnlelue he 
mal<es li P in tOllclllng "Incel'ity. 
1 lla ve ,been to ld lha t he Is as 
pl'oud as a child over this 
ach levement--oltho ugh certa iniy 
gucce~s Is no new expel'lence to 
the Itlg lwst·j1:1ld and 11Iost ad· 
111,,'('(1 <'ntNt",ln"r in Iht' world , 
("'Hoi f,'I'inl, 111 Ilprnltl and Exam· 
~ 1'1("1'. 

~'h(' cntnera .. l}rougltt the In· 
eomllamble charm that Is Jol· 
"on '" Into tho thenll'e. There 
If! no reason why the a~ I'Tick 
Mhrlllldl1' t 1)~ l'cs~I'vlng Meuts now 
fO l' the Ol.l'n'H 1>el'(Ol'l11anCe in 
l\1n.I'ch . VOl' "Thp Ja.zz Binger" 
is goIng to be with us 0. l ong 
t1me,- A,'tltlll' Sheckmnn in the 
Do.lly j Ournal. 

A I .J oi;oon ha s aehloved trl · 
umphs, gnlore, but novel' one 
Which coIn pares, In t h l) ol)lnlon 
O[ thl~ column, W1UI his su pces.~ 
in lhe film v~I'8 1 0n or ''The J azz 
Ringer," I t Is o ll othcl' t'J-I Ult101'· 
psqUE'," {\ m1 yet m uell g l',Hltel' 
C()I' HI! moth(ll- lo\'e Lheme Md 
ths ('on(ll t het\leen i il ltl l duly 
OJld omblU n Wi\! Ilppeal to al l 
I'tlCeS- In.lead or Just on Rob 
H cl In ~V(,ll l llg Am erica n. 
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IIanT E. nord 
AI8Il1ted by Fred Schneller 

Quality or Quantity 
TIlE modern college or uni:ersity ~s tor 

between two mosters-on Impressive en
r(JlImcnt figure and a sincere desire to edu
cate its students thoroughly. In the last 
decadc the size of higher educational insti
tutions has doubled and redoubled. Going 
to college has bccomc an accepted step in 
tbe routine of life. 

Now, however, the trend is toward greater 
selectivity among stud(mts. 'rhe greatest 
stell which has been taken in this respect 
was announced Saturdlty by the University 
(J( Wisconsin. 'I'weh'e 11lllldl'ed of the 2,900 
m mbers of the fre 'hman class were lold 
that they need not returll next fall. The 
"child II enrollment has bcen culled "be
cause of their inability to climb the acade
mic level J'equired lit an institution of higher 
lcal'n ing. II 

'1'he action is a scnHible one, and other 
flehoolR cou ld profit by a similar drastic cnt. 
In former years a. college cn.refuLly hid the 
fact that it forbade fL sizable group of stu
dents from re-entering at tho beginning (Jf 
tho second semester; nolV such a discharge 
is received by the ·pllblic as inevitable. 

'rhe same idea is entering specific courses. 
On this pag is printed a letter from Prof, 
Stephen H . Bush and Prof. Ralph House of 
the departm nt of Romance languages, 
wbich decries tbe fact that many students 
register for Spanish in the belief that it 
will be a "pipe" course. 'I'he professors 
p(Jint out that only 72 per cent o( the fresh
man punish classes received passing 
grades. 

It is encouraging that educators are will
ing to admit- and that the public accepts 
the statement-that too many persoOB are 
receiving knowledge which wiLL not benefit 
them. III the case of the Spanish classes, 
many of the students might better take 
Fr nch or German. In the case of college 
edueati(Jn as a wbole, many persons might 
better stay on the farm or behind the groc-

ery counter:.======== 

Scofflaw America 
"'AUERlCANS are the most lawles.~ peo-

ple on the face of tbe earth," says 
Prof. William E. Dodd of Chicago univer .. 
tiity. And no one can honestly gainsa.y tbe 
truth of tho professor's condemnation. 
Am ricans are lawless. Hundreds of laws 
on the statute books of every state are vio
latE'd daily. .Alm(Jst overy state has a code 
of blue lalVs. 'l'hey are enforced only in 
localities where a righteous majority of the 
body politic demands it. 

The most notable example of the day is 
the eighteenth amendment and the Vol
stead act. Violation of the prohibition laws 
is so common that enforcement officers 
have all but abandoned their task in ~es
pair. l\Iany of the younger violators drmk 
simply for the thrill of transgressing the 
law. 

The trouble lies not with the people but 
with the laws. Americans are inherently, 
no more refractory than the citizens of any 
other state. I 

The American citizenry is, however, op
pressed with an undue sense of importance. 
It has not yet recovered from the intox
icating effect of universal suffrage. Amer
ican legislators believe that the extent to 
which they fulfill their duty to the people 
is in direct proportion to the number of 
laws they pass, And our legislators are 
nothing if not dutiful. 

The result i8 a multiplicity of laws or 
doubtful quality. Morc time is spent in de
bate and roll calls than in intelligent in
vestigation of proposed legislation_ Our 
laws are passed before the majority of pe0-
ple want them-before they arc ready for 
them_ And laws cannot be enforced unle88 
tbey bear the approval of public opinion. 
Nor can we blame the legislators. ThOl8 
sena.tors and representatives who sponsor 
~~ H!Q1ll !ruy" lmd l!ar~iciJl!~ oft~n~H in 

• debate receive the most pUblicity, When 
tbey rnn for reelection they point to their 
legislative activity as an evidence (Jf merit. 
The more conservative legislators-those 
with intelligence enough to examine pro
posals before lending their support-have 
no record upon which to base their cam
paign. And tbe public reelects tho man 
who has "done big things." 

The culpability for lawle ne s comes 
back directly to the electorate . . We shull 
have a minimum of intelligent law.making 
until we have a maximum of intelligent 
voting. And until we have intelligent law
making we shall have lawle ne It is a 
thought to bear in mind when considering 
the aspirants for office at tbe next elec
tion. 

A New Schedule 

THE problem (Jf second semester pledging 
has been brought to the attention of 

the readers of this paper. It has bJ'(Jught 
forth comment, both favorable and dis .. 
favorable. We wish to pl'esenL to the crit
ioal a plan whereby this m thod of selec
tion might b seen to bY'ing about a decid
ed ly better condition for fraternity rush
ing. 

In the first place we belicve that there 
Bre too many new students on thi, campus 
who do not have the ohanc 01' advantages 
of sceing the rigbt side or fratemity life 
before they are pledged. Fot· this reason 
we advocate the immediate adoption of this 
plan. By taking this coursc or action it 

. will clear from the ranks of the "desir
able" a number of men who have had no 
chance to become acquainted with a Greek 
letter organization. 

A remark that is made olten by frutern
ity men will bear out this statement. "Oh 
well, we can pick up 'ome good boys along 
about thc middle of the semester. 'I' here 
are plenty of good ones in school." 'I' his 
merely means that unless cnb'anee has been 
at the first of the year, there is not a great 
deal of chance of a really good man "mak
ing" a fraternity. 

The new plan takes in these consid~ra
tion8 : 

1. Elimination of "rush weck" at thc 
tbcglnnlng of the next semester. 

2. 'Make bbe entire semester a periOd of 
obscrvatlon with severe pena lties InIticted 
On those organIzations whiCh pledge men 
out o{ season. 

S. A period ot four days b tween scm· 
ester8 during which any man may be bid 
al1Jl. p ledged. Il Is understood that no bIds 
are to be ..cfered unUl this periOd start~. 

This program is not to b considered p r
fect, but it does present food for thought 
which shonld bring opinions. It is 'l'UE 
DAlLY IOWAN'S bope that this 11 cd may be 
weU considered one or the things of prime 
importance. 

=========== 
Seeking the Air 

DAVENPORT is aftcr the Iowa. ity 
transcontinent.al airpOl·t. 1t has no 

llcsitancy in saying so. 
This is not the first time that n largel' 

city has uttempted to take the contract 
away from Iowa ity. Cedar Rapids, which 
waR after the port in grcat eamestn ss, 
\Va.'! refused (Jnly last week. Mason ity 

,and Waterloo have both been turned down 
by the company having the airmai l con
tract. 

Jf Davenport fails in ils attcmpt to se
cure it, there need be little fear that thc 
port will be moved from this city. 

The Iowa City station is tbe most mod
ernly equipped airport ill the state. Its 
hangar, beacon lights, and rcpail' equip
ment are the best. ]n addition a £leet of 
passenger planes is to b in tailed here in 
the spring. Tbis will make Iowll, ity the 
flying headquartE'l's of t he state. 

Smith field is the logical transcontinent
al airport ill the Chicago·Om\lha airmail 
jump. With its facilities tot' handling all 
plane emergencies and the railroad connec
tions wbich bring the mail to Iowa City 
in as short a time as possible, there is no 
reason for moving the station to anotb.ct· 
Iowa city. 

With Other Editors 

And You, Too, Porto Rico? 
(From The Milwaukee Journal) 

Ot all tho places that Lindbergh Is vlsllinS' , 
Porto Rico Is the last from which one would ex' 
pect an a-ppcal for freedom. FOr tbe relns on 
Porto Rico are Ibeld 100l)1y. Its people h ave been 
granted the franchise and the Island III represented 
In the United States congress by a re81dent com· 
mll!8loner. Yet Porto Rico. of all the places vl.slted 
by Colonel Lindbergh, Is the only one to send an 
orflclal mell8age to the American people asking 
for freedom. "Grant us tho freeaom that you 
enjoy, for which you IItruggled and which you 
worship; whiCh we deserve and you have prom· 
lsed U8," they plead, 

There Is no rancor In Porto Rico's wO"ds "to 
tIDe land of the brave and tree." No doubt most 
Porto Rlcan8 would ,be satlslled If the Island were 
permitted to become the fortY'nlnth star in 01<1 
Glory. They want to be allowed to elect their 
governor, I"lead ot haVing- him come to them 
by appointment of Our presldente, and to have in 
other respects the rights of 0. state. When one 
reea.ll. some at the poUlIcal henchmen who havo 
been rewarded tor their party endeavors with this 
appolntmont to the governorship, one can sympa.
thise with the IUIplrallons of tho Porto Ricans. 

But the significance of the moment In this 
meuage Is the revelatiOn of how peoples every· 
where cHog to tbe Ideal of freedom. Our hard 
oolled imperialists argue that baCkward countries 
ought to be tlokled pink to have Jj)ls wealthy 
naUon manage their aftall'8 for them. Don't we 
give th@m bulllneas and gOOd roa48 and more 
clothes upon their ' backs than they ever had be
tore? It they do lUI we say, won't they get to be 
like IllI-8() well ott that the greatest worry of our 
women is to hold down their weight, and of our 
men, to hold down their blood pre .. ure? If any 
country ought to be grateful It Is Porto Rico; and 
Porto Rico does exPI'eIIII Its gratitude, Yet It talks 
abOut "freedom." 

Strange tilting, thla desire In the hearts ·of men. 
Whatever the color of their skin., to have what 
they conceive to be Independence. It doesn't seem 
to have chanced a bit through all the )'e&1'8 since 
WlUlhlngton's I!8.Bsed men left the blOOdy print of 
their bar, (eet In the ~nolV" of Valier Forfe. 

Fairy Tale ' 
"Student Counc:D Starts Drive For 

Cleaner ElectJonll," 
-News Item 

Otto-C'mon, Lee; jump In! 
Lee-"\Vhere we going? 
Mabc-We're dlivlng to Cleaner 

Elections. 
Lee-Where's that? 
Roy~b, we don't know. But 

come on, anyhow. 
Le_Has anybody driven there 

beforo? 
Otto-Oh, we've all started that 

way time and again. 
Lee--Couldn't you make It? 
Otto--Well, ye8 and no. Once we 

got lost. Another time somebody 
threw a baUot !:lox at us and we got 
scared. 

Lee-What did a ballot box have 
to do with It? 

Roy-Why, don ' t YOU know? 
Lee-Of course not! 
Roy-Why, the ballot box .. 
Ma..x- Yes, sure, the ballot box ... 
Otto--You see, the ballot box ..• 
Chorus: Yes, yes; It was all the 

fault or the ballot oox. It got in 
our way. 
~e-And flO YOU couldn't tlnd 

your way to Cleaner Elections? 
Olto-That's It, exactly. You see 

the ballot box scared UII 80 we got 
turned around and took the wroog 
road. 

Lee-Ohhhhh. 
Lee, (atter pause)-But I aay, 

aren't most ballot ooxes stuffed? 
Max- ·Well, yes and no. But this 

particular ballot box was very much 
alive. 

Lce--Of course. "What did It do, 
make taces at you? 

Otto-Oh, tert'lble! It evon stuck 
out Its tongue at us! 

Lee-You poor boys! I'm sorry. 
If there's anything I can do .•• 

Roy-You're 'brave and strong. It 
yOU come along wlth us, yOU can 
protect us {rom the wicked ballot 
boxes. 

Lee-Oh, are there more tI,an 
one? 

Roy-Ye8, there's a whole family 
of them. One might say a tribe. 

Lee--How do the poor creatures 
Uve? 

IIfax-"Why, they !lve ott of ballots. 
You 8ee, they spy some nice clean 
ballots out tor a stroll and they am· 
bush them and eat them alive. 

Lee--I see. 
Roy--(expanslvely)-But tho bal· 

lot boxes would starve If they kept 
to 0. steady diet of nice ballols. So 
what do they do but go huntlng tor 
tho nice ballots' third cousins-th e 
naw;hty ballots. And the b&Uot 
oox~s cat them, too. Usually they 
eat more than they do nice ballots. 

Loc-Isn't that odd? 
Chorus-Ain't It, though! ! I 
Lee, (after reflecUon)-Where do 

lhese wicked ballot boxes live? 
Otto--Just this side of Cleaner 

Elections. , 
Loe-And If there weren't any bal· 

lot box es, am I to understand we 
could drIve to leaner Eleclions 
wllhout any tl'Ouble'/ 

Roy- Rl"ghto! 
Lee-Then let's start out and ex· 

termInate them! 
Max-By Jove! Brilliant Idea! 
R~y-I'II get my typewriter. 
lIfax- I'1I get my Lin sword. 
Otto-I'll get my bean·blower! 
Lee-And I .. , I will get MY pop· 

gun. 
Chor us: Bravo! Bravo! ! Down 

with the ballot boxes! Long live 
student cou ncil! 

(So, dear Ch ildren, the tau' brave 
and fearless knights each armed 
hlmsel{ after his own fashion anod, 
straddling a collegiate flivver, rode 
forth to make war on the ballot 
boxes. Aiter many year8 they ar· 
rived near the Land of Cleaner 
Elections and at once sought out the 
ballot box famliy whom they found 
gnawing on the bOnes ot a few old 
and decript baUots.) 

Otto, (brandl8hing his tin sword) 
- Ro: guard of the roya l council. 
Charge! 

Chief Ballot Box- What do you 
want? 

Lee-We've come to exterminate 
you. 

Chief - Whal'8 that? Again? 
Why, you were only here a tew 
months ago. 

Lee-YCII, yes; we know, But 
we're going to ktll you tor good this 
lime. 

Chlef-Aw, havo a heartl We 
ain't done nothing wrong. 

Lee-You're In the way of Cleaner 
Eleotlon8. 

Chief-We won't eat you up. Go 
ahead to you t' Cleaner Electlolls. 
Only leave us In peace. 

Lee-Nothing doing. We're going 
to olean out thIs den of IniquIty 
once and tor all. We mean it this 
time. 
.. Chl~f~Didn'lI. you mean \t be· 
tore? 

Choru8: Yes, of course. But we 
got tlrea. 

Chlef--(turnlng to all the little 
ballot boxes)-Hear that? Ha, ha. 
They got tired. Now they're I'olng 
to exterminate UB. Ha, hal 

Lee, (astoundedl-Why, what are 
yeu laughing at? 

Chief-Ail of you! 
Chorus: This Is abominable! Down 

with the ballot boxesl ! l 
ChIef-Don't you IIOO? 
Lee-We never see anything. 

• Ch1ef~~ course, ot course! I 
Quite forgot, Well, It's thla way. It 
yOU kill otf us poor ballot ooxee, 
how can you hold an electlon-clean 
or otherwise? 

Chorus-Hcar, hearl 

(So the four brave and fea.rlel!8 
knights withdrew lntl) privy coun· 
cll, and tor many hours pondered 
the question, Undeniably, they ad· 
.mltted, no ballot ooxes, no elections 
-and what would student counell be 
able to do v.tIthout eleeUonll tor 
something or other? Ab, children, 
It wu a IJeTlous matter-but always 
broadmlnded they finally admitted 
the truth of the WI80 Chief and 
scraped their feet and made theIr 
00_ and fiivvered off to other 
landa and other advellturee. And 
the Cillet Ba.l1ot Box and all the 
tribe of little ballot ooxee lived hap. 
plly ever after. Nlzh bebby; att op 
aU da peu wit kerrots!} 

-1', u. G. 

Spanish as a "Snap" Course I 
,------

To tbe Editor-I wish that we could explode 
a campus I gend, an ancient tradition at Iowa 
going back mOl'e than five years, Students who 
think themselves wit;e sent freshmen trooping to 
first year Spanish as a snap cour e that will 
take them in triumph ' through the foreign lan
guage l'eq uj rcmen t. 

themselves no g(Jod and costing thcil' parents 
and the state no end of harm. 

] find tbat 72 pel' cent of the students in tbis 
class last semester got credit for the course, The 
number of D's was formidable. 

Students often gravely announce to us, "I 
cannot get fOl'eign language." Perhap;- they 
would not be so ready to admit th.is damaging 
fact if they knew that foreign language grades 
conespond slll'prisingly to all known intellect· 
ual tests. No subject C(Jmes so close. 

'fhe foreign language requirement is almost 
universal in American universities for good edu
cational rea 'OOB: Languages do not demand 
any particular knack or special powers. They 
require only some intelligenee and sustained 
work-than which n(Jthing is so irksome to 
many. They are a necessity to highly educated 
men in aU linee of thought. Spanish is 1m
portaJlt in view of its magnificent litel'atul'e and 
our extensive intet'ests in Spanish-speaking 
countricli. From the standpoint of schobtl'ly 
research alone all students should be warned 
that German aud French are the two important 
languages of today, and anyone with seri(Jus 
intellcctnal interests cannot easily escape them. 

When students take !L COU I'SC in order to get 
by and mel' Iy to achieve It leltel' after their 
names in the l'cgi trill' 's office, they e9mmit an 
eclucational crime. 'I'lleir I1ttitude in 1be class 
l'oom goel; a long way to spoil th class for other 
students. Evell theil' chances of getting by are 
not good. 

'fhe Romance languages department is se
l'iously troubled by the presence in its classes 
of numorous frivolous students badly advised 
and con vil1ced that foreign languages are only 
someth ing' to escape from as soon as possible by 
the easiest possible road. 

~lI('h stud nLs arc only a nUiSlll1Ce and the 
Romance language depl1rtment pt'ays to be de
livered from tbem all. Wc hold up a high stand
ard and we do our best thereby to eliuitinate tbe 
unfit. 'rhese students arc only parasites, doing 

Perhaps if it is undct"Stood how many fail to 
escape a t all, !:lome of tbese students may go else
whore to morc merciful instructors, if any there 
be, or at least attack their wOI'k in a different 
spirit. 

Official Dail» Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and annouJtcelnents tor the Official DllIly 
Jlulletln column must be In the hands or Lole Rsndall, 
101 Journalism bulllllrtg, by " p.m" or 11;30 a.m., on 
/Saturday, to appear In the following morning's Dally 
Iowan. 
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Very sincerely yours, 
PROF. R. E. HOUSE_ 

PROF. S. H. BUSH. 

C'lhe Book World 
D, EdIth M, Co'-n 

Selfish Mothel'hood 

November Night, by al~ anonymous 
author. .. IndianapoliS; Bobbs·l\lcr· 
rill . .. 19%8. 325 pages. $2.00, 

Emanolpatlon or WOmen brings 
with It prO'blems about the I'espec· ============================::;;.- tlve rights that fathers and moth· ers have to their children. 

Faculty Notice. 
UNIVERSITY VESPER SER.VICE 

Reverend Reinhold Niebuohr of DetrOit, Mlohlsan, gives the address 
"Religion, Hatlonal a nd Ultra·Rational," Sunday, Feb. 12, at 4 p.m. In 
tIle natural sclenco aUditorium. The Chaplain will be Rev. J. G. Rhlnd. 

F. J. LAZELL. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Dr. Emil Ludwig, author or recent bIographies of Napoleon and BiB· 

ma"ck , wilt lectUre in th naltlral science auditorium Tuesday, Fdb. 14, at 
8 p.m., undel' tho a uspices of tho Senate Board On University Lectures. 

BENJ. F . SIJAMBAUGH, cltolrman. 

I\lEN'S EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
On account of lh e MlnneMta same, the Mon's Educational Club haa 

been postponed until Tuesday night, ],~eb. 7, L. R. KILZER. 

CHANGE OF I\1EE'flNG T'LACE-PIIIWSOPIUCAL CLUB 
Th o regulal' meeting of the Philosophical Cl ub will be h e ld Tuesday 

evening, Feb. 7, at the H ome Labora.tOl·y, 10 East ,Market streot. Dr. Ada 
Putter will r ead the paller, "The Developmenl and Probable Funcllon of 
the Brain Cortex." 1"RANK K. S'lIU'fTLEWORTH, sec,·etary. 

~tDERSHIP COl\ll\lITTEE, SIGMA Xl 
The m embership committee or SJgma XI will be called to order promptly 

as scheduled In "OOm Ul, Ubeml arts, on Thursday, F eb. 9, at 4:15 p.m. 
In advo,n e of ~111~ meotlng departmontal representatives BhOj.l ld hav ap· 
pllcallon blanks or prOtlpeclive candldatc8 In lhe hands oC the secreta,'y, 
"."',·of. N. O. Tnylor, 313 chemistry building. 

CHRISTIAN'-A. RUCKIIUCK, prcsldent. 

CHA.I'ERONS' CLUB 
The month!)' meeting of the Chaperons' club will be held Tuesday noon 

at 12:30 a t youde's Inn. MARTHA CAMPBELL. 

Undergraduate Notice. 
NEWl\IAN CLUB 

There will he a m eeling of Ncwman Club ·Wednesday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 
p.l11. III the K. C. hall. J OlIN FALVEY, president. 

EROOELPHlAN 
'l1here will be an Erodelphlan meeting Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 7:15 p.m. In 

Ero hall. It is Important that all membe rs be there as there will be ~Iec· 
tlon ot ocncel's. HELEN MCLACHLAN, president. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
Tho Journal Club will hold Ils regular nleetlng on Thursday, J<~eb. 9, 

at th e IOwa Union. MIss Sina. Slllkcl' wlll review current perlod1ca.Js, and 
Miss Florence T eage,· w lli report on some projects now under way at the 
University of hlcago. CARR.OLL CAMDEN, J"R. 

Y.W.C.A. 
Y.W,C.A. hospital committee will meeL Tlllu'sday evening at 7 o'clOCk 

ln th women 's lounge or the Iowa U nion . Ali girls who have dono any 
entet·talnlng or visiting on this committee arc asked to please attend. 
Anyone Intcl'cs t ed In this work Is cordially Invited. 

ELIZABETH SCHUNK. 

COSMOI'OLITAN CLUB 
Membel's of the Cosmopolitan Club will be ~he guesle o{ the Coe Cos· 

mopolitan Club on Saturday, Feb. ll. Be at ths Inlerurban stalio!, at 6 
o'clock sharp. 'J:hosc who are going please notify Lois Taylor. Cali 1228 
between 6 and 7 o'clock bofore ThurSday. LOIS 'l'AYLOR, president. 

HAMLIN OARLAND 
Thero will be a special meeting of Hamlin Garland lite rary society on 

TllUrsday, ],~eb . 9 at 7:30 p.m. In room 116 li beral arts. MJ·. Kohlhammer 
wlll speak on lite organizatlon of men's and women's literary societies 
All membCl's al·e urged to be present. LUCILLE BURIANEK. 

OCTAVE TIlANET 
Octave Thanet meeting Tuesday, Feb. 7, In Octave Tha net hall, 7:15. 

BERNICE RUTHERFORD, prl)8ldent. 

OCTAVE THANET 
Octavo Thanet picture taken Thursaay, Feb. 9, at 12:30 noon at New· 

berg's studio. All mcmbers and pledges please be present. 
BERNICE RUTHERFORD, prCl!ldent. 

WHITBY 
The Whitby society will meet tomorrow night au 7:30 at bhc Iowa Un· 

lon, ,MARTHA BLASER. 

SOPHO~fORE BASKETBALL PRAOl'WE 
Sophomores will practice on Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. Instead 

o{ the former practice on 'rucllday and Thursday. MARJORIE) CAMP. 

MILITARY TRAINING EXEMPTION 
Students who .are physically untlt tor military training and who have 

not beon provlously excused for the second semester, 1927·'~8, will report 
at once to Maj. H. H . Sharpe, Medical corps, U.S.A., at his ottlce In room 
No. H4, n eW medical laborato,·les. Major Sharpe's ottlce hour. for this 
purpoflO are: Monda.ys, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 2 p.m. to fi p.m. until furtMr 
notice. MORTON C. MUMMA, 

Lt. Col., Cavalry (DOL), P. M. S. and T. 

W,A.A, 
AU W.A.A. memba, .. plcase be present at the party Wednesday, Feb. 8, 

7:30 p.m., at the women's gymnasium. Rolt will be called, 
MAXINE HUMESTON. 

RECREATION LEADERSHIP 
Reoreatlon Leadcrshlp, physical education 112, will meet Monday, Feb, 

6, and Wcdneeday, Fcb. 8, from 2 to 3:80 p.I'R., Tueeday, Feb. 7, and Thura· 
day, Feb. 9, {"om • to 6:80 p.m., and Frldny, Feb. 10 at 2 p.m., In the wom · 
en's gymnasium. MARJORIE CAMP. 

FRESHMAN PUBLI() SPEAKING AND DEBATING CONTESTS 
Freshman formal puhllc speaking, extemporaneoUAI Bpeaklnl(, and de

,bating contests will be beld during Fobruary ana ,Maroh. The preUmlnar· 
iea will be held on February 20, 21, and 24. The80 oontests are open to all 
freshmen . Candidates will plea..ee sign the schedule In Room 13, Liberal 
Arts, where detailed Information concerning these contHts will be given. 

A. C, pAmD. 

When Denise Vynor decided to 
ha.ve a child, she did so with the 
determina tion that It would be her 
own exclusIve poflllesslon, an Individ. 
ual creallon motivated bl' her own 
desire, and not by a herd concept 
or a herd need. 

To provide for I, erself and her 
mothel', Denise ma.rrled a selClJlacle 
materialistic 'business man, lnet· 
h er rlance had been killed In the 
wal', but she was more concernod 
with the preservation or her Indl· 
vlduallty than she was with the ut· 
(airs of her husba nd. 

OUI' Racial Duty 
A child , she thought, would 

brIng a purpose Into her lIf . Dcn · 
Ise saw motherhood as a selfish 
state, a nd the story o{ "NovemlX'r 
Night" Is the story o( her battle 
against a society a nd a. family that 
claimed a right to an Interost In 
her child 

It you could speak of your chll · 
dren as shared pos!res.\llon&-could 
see th e lPaternal c laim as equal IlS 

your own. d ldn't thM Imply that 
yOU were bound down to thc physi· 
cal plane? Denise WitS haunte<] Ill' 
thc Cear that her child would In 
some way 'belong to Horace, that 
he would establish a c laim to il, and 
she ,Jondered "-just what kind or 
difference he expecled a. child to 
n'ake to him?" 

Horace who knew nothing of val · 
ues that money could not buy, who 
Iblundered helplessly against Denlse's 
walls of reserve. who da red to con· 
nde In Denise's g,uTulou8, senti· 
mental tiresome mother that ho 
hoped the child would be a son a nd 
that he could somo clay turn over 
his business to It! 

Denise. determined on 0. final step 
which shc (el t would sccure the 
child from the fa.ther, announced 
that " he would have It baptized In 
the Roman Catholic church. 

Horace's refusal gIves u s our 
fit'st g~lmpse Of him through oLllcr 
eyes than Denise's. 

l)enll!e's Rebirth 
We find Denise weakening, not 

In her determination. 'but In her 
ability to resist life fo,·ces she 
cou ld not control or ol·der. 

She learned that Horace had sold 
so much ot stock to pay 6 cr Uy 
the dlshonol'acble d bts of Denise's 
brother, that another comlla.ny had 
abso"bed the business h had buil t 
up for a ,h·eam Bon. She realized 
for the fJrst time that he was kind. 

Denise was frightened by aproach· 
Ing c hl1dJbh·th Into a lack ot confl· 
denco Iwher ablllly to be Individual· 
Iy re8ponslblo fat her child. Its birth 
was her rebirth, and symbolized her 
final adjustment to life. 

There are many defects In the 
book, chiefly, In structuro o.nd meth· 
od. It has contusing, unlinlsh d 
characte,', tag ends of plot and ae· 
tlon, and annoying senten ell and 
phrases. Denise Is not quite a rcol 
woman. She is a !problem and the 
other charactel's are a·'b~ corollar· 
les to that problem. 

The wl'lter establl8hes excellent 
situations that orrer POssibilities for 
",klll{ul handling and d"amatlc ef. 
fectlveness , 'hut wander. out of 
them 01' let8 them slmmel' out cem· 
pletely, achlovlng l"I1roly a n emotion· 
al pitch thal Is line and st!·ong. 

"Macbeth" Actors 
,Don Modern Dreas 

LONDON, F eb. 6 (A"J--1>faobeth Is 
to be modernIzed by Sir Barry Jack· 
son, just as Hamlet wlUl. 

Old time dramatic orltlos aro ox· 
cited. So aro old time co..tumors, 
who have thrived for generations on 
equipping Shakespearean produc· 
tlon8 with gloomy trappings of the 
80rt the Immortal bard's players are 
supposed to have worn at the Old 
Globe theatre. 

Half the dramatlo criticism of con. 
ventlonal Shaka.pearean production 
hlUl been conrlned to oomment on 
whebher the wardrobo and tho lICen· 
ery were in keeping with the tradl· 
tlons ot Keene. 

"I hope In time we ahaH be able 
to got audience.. to understand 
Shalcespeare 80 thoroUghly that they 
will take the plays drel!8ed In any 
sort of cOlltume. Then We ,hall be 
able to talk about the pla.y" rather 
than the way we are producing 
them," Mid IiJlr Barrr, .... _ 

rUe.'lday. February 7. 192& 

Maude Royden 
and Smoking 

New Hamplon a az llo: This En,· 
IIsh woman 1)1'cache,- who smokes 
cls-arettes mlg lyt be '10 pretty good 
p"eucher, at that, Why not let her 
lectur at S. U. 1. a nd GrInnell IIA 

per sched ule and then I{ she Is a 
pOOr lecturcr We can tell her holY 
good sho would be If sh o would leave 

. clgarete a lono'/ J\ nd If !\he's golld, 
why, then Lhat will s how that th, 
clgar~ts have n 't kil lecl off he, 
brains. Might as well gO Into this 
clgaret thing scientifically while 
we're at It. 

Smoldilg or E"oluCion 
Oelwein R o"lster: Why Is It that 

Iowa university autho"ltles would 
object to Maudo Royd n speaking 
lhere to the stud en Ls, solely On the 
grou nd that shs smokes cigarelll? 
We do not uphold the habit of worn· 
en ~moklng clgal'eLs but we wonde, 
If lh o unlverHILy studonl..q wou ld be 
Injured by thlM Ilil a kcr 0,\ that 
ground'! H so ,~nd Lhe a uthO,·IUes 
would only )lermit lh~so sludents 
lo attend Lhe m c ling wHo smoked · 
clg(lrets and bar those who did not 
the noted English speaker lVould not 
h ave any grounda of complaint IJj 
regard to Iler audlenco. 

But why all this hubbub aout MI. 
Royden smoking clgarets? At th~ 
same university the same folks who 
object to he,· wlli encourage 80me 
noted person to come to them with 
a message on atheism, infidelity, 
companionate marriage, and almDst 
any sort of radical Ideas they may 
wish to prom ulga te. Anyone 01 
these speakers coula do more hll.rrn 
to a group o{ students at the unlve,. 
slty by Implo.ntinS- the see!l of doubt 
In theh' minds than co uld a woman 
simply smoking a clgaret. Not 
only will th y encourage a lot of this 
typu of foll<" to lecture-so as to 
b"ojlden the Ideas Of the students
but they will Invito leclurers on 
evolution. 

In Accord with Testimonials 
BurlJngton Gazelle: The English 

wOlItan admits that she enjoYB he, 
smoke and cannot see why It should 
In any manner In terfere wltll Jtoer 
preaching. In this she Is In per' 
tect accord with authors of clgaret 
advertisl nil', who proudly set forth 
In testimonials the great bene(ll.!1 
resuillng to famous singers, actors 
and olhers who employ their vocal 
chords In their buslncss. 

Mrs. Smith's objections to permit· 
tlng the unsophisticated college 81u· 
dents hear Agnes are hased enti, .. 
Iy upon moral S-l'Ounds, Sbe can
not see for the 11[0 of h~r how a 
preaeh el' can reconcile smoki ng with 
the gospel Lext, espeCially when the 
pl'cach c-r is a woman. 

It surely docs look like a danger, 
ous expcrlment to permit the Rev. 
Royden to blow her tolJacco·scenlcd 
breath into tho faces of the angelic 
young neoule attending the univer· 
sity. The ro Is gntvc (langer thai 
some -of lhem mo.y Hlft.rt smoking. 
Perhaps caretul search' of Iowa's 
)lro/,Ibltory lowl' will revea.l some 
sectio n whereby Agnes can he en· 
joined (rom Ill)pcarlng before the 
stullent body. 

Begs the Question 
Oskaloosa Tlmcs·U!ol)C: Dr. SLeln. 

Cr of Grlnncll I,egs tho Question (ot 
MIss noyde n 's contract) ~nllrely: It 
Is not whether smoking is good 0' 
had. Tha t Is not linopt· con~ldera· 

tlon. Tho qucstlon Is, wh ether a 
woman preacMI' who bOasts of smok· 
ing, Is the prUvct· pel'''''n to come be· 
(o"e an audlen('o oC students, young 
men al1d youllg ,vomen, and lecture 
to them all tho worth" hlle thIngs ot 
life. 1~or , nne,' a ll, whether they 
\VBI or nol, preaC hers are a n ex· 
nmple, and we hellcve that but Cew 
fathers and mothN's, In Iowa, at 
Ica.st, woul(\ consider them proper 
examples Ie they bOMt~d Of smoking 
cigar('ts. l-:SJl~~ llIlIy would this be 
trUG If they wel'e women. 

It is 001' Idea. that IC MJas Royden 
I~ really Lhe lady D/'. SteIner pro· 
claltns, Bho will ab"Il~ln tram smok· 
ing arou nd IOWa collegl's while on 
this tour. ProbablY wo will have lhe 
spectacle be{ol'o long, as an adver· 
tl sement of one oC th e .noted manu' 
factul'erH, o f Mlss Royden being Die· 
tUl'ed on tho bill bOltrds contentedly 
11Umng away and Illvlng expression 
to he,' sallS(llcltOn of that particular 
brand! 

Declares !\fallY Girls Smoke 
JeCferson ]3 e; Tho auth'orltlea at 

Iowa CIty wero favorable to her 
(Miss Royden's) addre8s there, and 
we see no rClUIOn why sho should not 
talk before any college-as Cal' as the 
"tag" Is eoncc l'ned. Sho Is a bright 
woman, and has a gOOd lectu re· 
Young folks should heal' hel', and, 
for tho time, {or get that Hhe likeS 
to smoke. 

The tact that smoklng among ,Irl 
students at the state university Is 
reported to be quite commoo, pro~' 
bly would mak her address all th9 
more pOllular there. It Is freely 
stated by tolks who have good re&' 
son to know, that threc'fourths ot 
the girl 8tudenls at the state unlver· 
aitl' aro I~ddlctea to tho clgaret. The 
:Ree docs not vouch fot· thie state
m ent-but It Is slated, just thn same, 
Smoking In Lho sorority houses at 
Iowa City Is said to bo IlJ! common as 
breathJng and oU"lIng the hair, 

The girls j ustify t~m8elve8 b1 
saying that thoy "ha.v lUI gOOd & 

right to smoke as the men." AbSO' 
lutely truo, but that docs not prove 
a. case, A lot of otberwlse perfectly 
decent men smoko Igaretlt. A lot 
Of olherwlse perCccUy decont men 
OU88 nnd got drunk! It rolioWs 
therefore that IOwa City students at 
the temlnlno gend I' Rhould alllD 
"OU8S· and got drunk." 'rhey OIlKhI 
not to let the men ou tdo them In 
any functlon which creates sucb 
plcasure l 

W UI PROGR.AM TOnAl' 
The following program will be 

'bl·OadCa.~t 0 vel' WS UI t(rday: 
9:00 u.m.-Markct reports. 
10 :80 a.m.-News h,OUI'. 

12:25 noon- New8 review. Bo1 
Scout program. 

5:00 'Il.m.-Radlo I'Qvlew: "Journal
Ism," Georgo n. Oallup, 

6:80 p.m.-Rcvlew Of child welf .... 
worlt. 

'6:00 p .m.-Dlnnp,· "~~'810 Hlltel Jet 
teMlol1, 
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The Constant Flame 
By WINIFRED V AN DUZER 

In the mirrOr Kilty saw t,'le big CJ." 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED SO FAR 

Emily Day and her lively slstel' 
Kllten are daugh tel's at a worker 
at Ihe Rossiter facto ,'y, Both are 
prevenled by poverty from mingling 
with the socially clect of the little 
town, Emily hilS made an Ideal of 
Kent ROIIslter. Marty Nolan, whosB 
father keeps a "speakeasy" Is do' 
voted to her and she is astonished 
at hili popularity with the rich girls 
who snub her, Mrs, Frances Hald· 
en, a wealthy Interior deco· 
rator, gives Emily a job a nd 
tells her the only aristocracy is that 
of work, Emily grows jealous ot 
Marilee Grainger, supposed to be en· 
gaged to Kent, but he follows Emily 
Inlo a moonlit garden, arler a party, 
kissing her and calJs bel' beautiful. 
He leaves town to study law but reo 
mains a vivid memory to Emily, 
Marty tells her he too Is to become 
& lawyer, Emily's father dies and 
Frances Halden introduces her to 
Kingdon Coles, a dramatic critic 
who 18 greatly taken with her, Eml· 
Iy sees StelJa Brent. daughter of a 
neighbor and Skeets Bradley; a. 
reckle88 youth of wealthY parents, 
drinking \fquor on the sly, Mean· 
while Emily finds her hand!! tull 
with Kitten, Stella confesses that 
she's In love with Skeets, S'he /lnd 
Stella see Marty kissing AvlH Hoas]· 
tel' and o/tesr him tell her h wouldn't 
marry her In .. mllUon years, 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVI 
It was late afternoon and threo 

little girls wero rushing along Main 
Sireet. 

Ume," she rema rked, "Don't waste 
you I' energy," 

Thoy settled down to COnversa· 
tlon. "He say,,-" "I Hays-" "A 
tiel'ce time getting' out of the house 
any mOl'e, Folks thats snoopy-" 
"Told mlno if they didn't like It I'd 
leavc-" "Oh, you've gOl orange 
IIP'Htlck? Let me try U-" 

"Secn those black chiffons undlcs 
at the Speclalty Shop?" 'I'hls from 
Dotlie, "Maybe I wouldn't IIko 
some! But Ste' l ijald she'e\ tell fa· 
ther about the nlgJltt I eUmbed out 
tho wlndow-" 

FlOSSie Gaines tu.'ned her eyes 
sldvwlse and hale eloRed them In an 
expression Infinitely blase, "Stell 
bellC'," watch her O\VIl step ir you 
want 10 bel1~ve wnat yoU h~al'," 

"Yeah'!" Dottie t1uahl'd angrily, 
"Guess that sounds good coming 
from you, What's the matter Floss 
-jea.lous '!" ' 

Red splushed the othc)' gll'\ 'H face 
ani! went (:reeplng up undcr the 
short ,ialr, Not 80 many monthK 
ago It W!ttI bc(or~ her door the Icm· 
on·colorE'd roudaler stoppcd aCt.'r 
dusk-alwuys aftE'r dusk-nnd It was 
to hel' lhe horn b'ared Its mcssag<', 

Skeets Brad ley played 'em young 
0" not so young; It mattered little to 
him as long as there was variety, 

Now there might have been high 
words and a scene had not Kitten 
Interrupted quickly, 

They raced about the three heads, 
tho black, tho ,brown, tne red, drew 
togethe", The "shlek" was coming 
Into the front of the store; he was 
pausing at the counler sending a 
questing lool( around, 

"'Veil, of a ll the nerva-" 
"GOSh, he's a good looker, I like 

'em darl, a nd thin. Spose he's a 
Norris? Class, I guess!" 

Kitten, who said nothing, was Ihe 
one his glance plckM out, He haH 
smiled, snatched orf Ills cap and 
came forward with a sho\v of dim· 
dence. 

"Haven't I met yOU somewhere?" 
he asked softly. eyes on th e tlam· 
Ing hall'. "Seems I remember that 
mop." 

"What If you have?" Kitten was 
very cool. 

"Why thcn," hQ said, laughing, 
" ('d ask If you didn't want to go for 
a 1i1tlB ride around, l~aiL" enougb 
Isn't It?" 

Skirts flying, high ,neem clicking, + 
\)II.re heads jerking with eVN'y danc· 

TODAY 
FIRST SHOWING 

IN ALL IOWA 
Ing step, One head covered WfUl 
tight bllj.ck ringlets much as Stella 
Bmnt's had been onco; a b,'own ono 
Clipped short like a boy's, 

A head with hair like curling 
lIame. People at.ared at this onc
turned and stnrM again, LIllie, 
rounded tace, all mischl(>f; long, yel· 
low oyes under long, dark lashes, 
Pal. green drees short, 80 very 
short; wide, thin 81 evE'S flOOling he· 
hind gracefully, strikingly, in b'lO 
breeze of hurry, 

Insouciance, an rur of <l al'l ng like 
& challenge about the small (Igure, 
And with It all a rare beauty draw· 
Ing as a magnet. 

Kathryn Day, called Kllten hy 
those who loved her and thollght 
long, anxious I'houghts a/)out /)1'1', 

Dollie B,'Cnt and tho forlJldllon 
Flossie Gaines, 

Throe glrJ·klda gol ng ou t to m('('t 
adventure, Beeklng It In unlikely 
places, all a..q ul vel' wi th cagerness, 

Three youngsters Who consld~red 
IIf. a. brtght thing to bn t088(',\ bllrk 
and forth fl'om one hand to lhe nt'x t. 

"Look, Floflll, lhe shlek In Ih big 
car, Oh, he's sml11ng. What d'you 
IJ1QIe he's doing out all by hlmaele?" 

"It'. the Nonls cal---YOU know, 
that's their place UP on Soulh Moun· 
taln, TaR bathrooms, 1 heard , ' . 
Prob'l), he's a r illtlve," 

"WeU, he 's looking hack-" 
Giggles, Heads tOBslng, the hinck, 

1lt. brown, the red, Th ''co .J!1(>ndel' 
ligures pausing before a window, 
picking out among the ,'erll'Clions 
there that of th big car, It was 
turning In the middle or the sIre t, 
loitering a.long the cUI'h, 'rho 
"shlek" was leaning out, watching 
them Intently, 

"Well, (or goodness' sake-" 
"Oh, ehut up, Kitten, It WIlB you 

I&ye him the joyful eye." 
Kitten drew herselr up stltrly and 

tUrned a cold look uPon the OtMl'B, 
It Will a scathing burleAQue ot dig· 
nlty, ''I'll thank you to rememb~r 
I'm not ~bat kind ot a girl, It you'll 
pleUe be 10 kind." 

"Ro, any ole time! You bear that, 
Flou? Not that kind or a gil'l, oh, 
no! Little white sister, Kitton 18, I 
rue8. ma.ybe. Ho!" 

The two put their arm.., around 
each other and screechcd with 
laughter. 

People .tared, 
kitten Pf.cked up the vanity CI\8 

-hleh dangled from hor wrlet, 
Inapped It open with 0. grand (luch· 
ell manner, ran a wafer or lamb's 
,,"001 over her pert nOlle, In 1,11(\ 
hllrror .he eaw the big car blill d; 
the driver aUt leaned out, wat hlng, 

"Well, come on H you'ro comins," 
Ihe laid. 

They went Into the Ice·oream ..,hop 
and found a tahle at the ,b/lck whnl'c 
Ihey ordered "Dream or Lovo" Hun· 
daae, 

The boy who took their ordor bo nt 
oVer the table with a knowing 1001', 
"\'Olile gala aay sundae8? 'Causo 
they'. other klndR of 1,'lem dreall1s 
aDd I'm the tad knows 'em all ," 

Dottle and F,'0881e ~n lrke l'M hut 
KIllen W~YfG hIli t\lI'lI{, ",smull 

The Year's Moat Important Film Event 

Al Jolson Re .. Lives 
His Own Life 

The Greateat Star on the Stage 
Now on the Screen for the First Time 
In One of Broadway' a Greateat Playa! 

WARMER -'.01. SUPIEMETRIUMPH, 

-1 ~ S 
" 
" , 

MAY McAVOY- ER OWID 
- CANTORffROSEIBllBI 

Fifteenth Week in New York and Still Running 
Eighth Week in Chicago and Still Running 

Fifth Week in Philadelphia 
Seventh Week in Los Angeles 

IOWA CITY SEES IT SIMULTANEOUSLY 
WITH THESE GREkT CITIES 

TIME OF PERFORMANCES-COME EARLY 
Matinees, 1 :30·3 :30; Evenings, Comedy, 6:30; 
Feature. 7 :00: Comedy, 8 :30; Feature. 9 :00. I 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
NOTE CAREFULLY FOLLOWING PRICE 

SCALE: • 
Two Adults (with Merchants' Ticket) ............. 7 5c 
One Adult (with Merchants' Ticket) ................. 50c 

j R·~~t!ts~d~I~I.~~(~i:~~~: .. ~~~~~~t~:.... ... 7 ~ C 
Children Admissions .................................................... 250 

Prices Same, Matinee and Evening 

"fffttfftffftttfff·ftf-tt-f:f:.tftttttf..f-ff·ttt1't.t.ft~ 

r lI1le Daily IO~'an, Iowa ufy-' 

Dottlo lllld FloBSIe. H<llINLl d; Kit· 
lcn'H PORO WILBl1 't proof IIgttll1~l th 
Pl'Osl1cct or tit hl g eil". Sho 
Clushed and a[,wlIl1e1'cd unci ho paW 
~helr bllI IlH th~ fOllr or them went 
rather awkward ly Into tho sU' et. 

Kitten rOelo beBldo 111m in front. 
lIer (riends kept up a chflller In the 
I'car, wa vl ng Ilt whomev I' thoy 
know, But she had IItlle to Hay, 

Continually, howover, sho saw him 
watching hel' In tho mh'I'or above 
lhe ",Ind'shleld; once he l'OOcilC'd IlVeL" 

but sho snatched .her hand away, 
Ho drove out of Lyall nnd bn.ck 

Into tha counlry; before a low.l yl ng 
a nd extremely ornato bulIclfng Rot In 
lhe midst 01 a 1)I'otC'n lfou8 I:lWn h 
haltcd tho At', 'J'h18 WIlR nrC' I' Vnl , 
Icy Inn, a roadi.louHc llol('(l foL' .~ sci 
Qf fMl·movlng I\n(/ hlgll'stcPlllng 
patrons, 

"Want to Mop In?'' he asked, 
walchlng hel' farC', 

Shrieks of "Oh, let'.J!!" from the 
back seat and doo,'s bClnl!" torn open, 
Kitten looked at the Inn, fell a little 
thrill or longing, anoU'or or caution, 
'llhe IMt was stronger. 

"How about It, R d·head?" 
"Not today, Mr, Non'ls." 
"Say, It run't , Norris; It's Lanier 

and the handlo's Ted, Oolng to reo 
member that till tomorrow when I 
aee you again?" 

"Who says SO?H 

"You,' new boy·frl nd, neddy," 
HAny ole time-" 
But she did proml!lO to ml'et him, 

Not the next clay but tho one ar'ter, 

Starts 

Viaiting Profeaaora 
to Teach in Latin, 
Greek Departmenta 

1'hl'co vis iting prof~SRorB wfll 
tNl.rh In lito Latin and Greek de· 
11ILI'lnll1nt dUl'lng tho sumlllo,' HOS' 
slon, 

])ol'Othy l~ngllHh of l.ondon; who 
hns h~C'1I l('orhlng LIllIn in the Lon· 
don hl,.;h H('hool, wil l teach five 
courSC'H In 1~l11 c llta .. y, second yoar, 
!lll,l 01'81 rA,lIn, 

rraF, J"mnlc .r. MilleI' or the Unto 
vNHlty of Chlcngo will teach sIx 
COlll'HC'H In f.lvY'H hlslol'Y, Vergfl's 
Ar'nt'lrl, aml the I'l'opel'tlus, during 
tho fh'Ht t('rl11 ot Bummor school, 
"lit! Ovid, Scn~cf' and Po,'slus duro 
ing tho Hccond t(,I'Ill, 

Prof, W, 1T, WhHten {If Carthage 
collo,;e, Carthago, III., will teach ele· 
mentary Ol'col" Horace's Odes' and 
lecture On Greek tragedIes. 

Among the others Who are to 
teach during the summer se8sion 
are: Prot, Roy C, Flickinger, Prot. 
Franklin H, Potter. PrOf, Earle L, 
CI'um, Louisa V, Walker, and Helen 
R. Clifford, all ot whom are at pres· 
ent teaching In tho department ot 
J..atln ani! Greek, 

she said, When the other girls had 
gone and they were sayIng good· 
night a block away from home, 

('1'0 I (' continued tomorrow) 
COPYl'lght 1917 KIng }o'eatures 

Syndicate, Inc, 

Today 
also Wednesday & Thuraday 

A Brand New 1928 Special-When Eaat 

Meets Weat. A Picture Filled With 

Thrills, Action, and Romance. Y oull Li~e , 
It. A Story of an American Girl in the 

Mystery City of the IOrient. 

, ' , I 

A Story of Two "Leathernec~s" 
\ and a O>upl.e of Girls 

THRILLING - DRAMATIC - ROMANTIC 

WITH A CAST PEA TURlNG 

PAULINE STARKE 
AND tENNI!11i HAIU.AN, MARGAlU!T LlVINGGTON,- !DOl! GIUBIlON. 
J4\80N RO~ MAlliILDI! ~ONT, SOJIN, ANNA MAY_WONG.,, ! 

Diro:ted '" LOUIS 1, GASNIEP. ' 

A Ti.ga»~tah1 ~rodu,ticm 

-also showing

Latest Pathe News 
A Beautiful ,Hand Colored Reel Entitled 

"Memoriel'" 
A' Selected 2·Reel Comedy 

Afternoon ................................ 80c·l0c 
E~nlng .................................. 50c:·lOc . " 

r , 

Kanaaa City Bans 
Jury Card Games 

KANSAH c r1'Y, Fell, G (iP)
JIIStlco no longl'r will hillgo on 
the tUl'n ut " cal'll hCl'c nul' 
wlll JUI'O"S wllre away lhulr 
time dNl.llng til pl'Hl hoarcl8, 

Signs .'mve been pOHlrd In th~ 

jUl'y rooms In the county COUl't 
house, wUl'nlng against card 
Pllwlng and balllffa Ul'O enforc· 
Ing' tho Ol'cIel', 

l~or forty yeat's It httd been tho 
custom of JU I'O"R loc"~d up fOl' 
dcliheraUon to tl1 l< e tlmo out fOl' 
a socia ble gamo of cfl.l'c\s, court 
I.t/ Ilches Soy, 

Tho ban was put on, howevor, 
wh~n it was learn(,d that sOme 
vel'dlcts we,'e the reault or card 
playing, In one )'ecpnt case, ac· 
cording to court of(lcfals, the 
jury WIUI divided six to six on the 
sentence of a man charged with 
burglary. ThB opposing aides 
Ch080 0. representative 0 ntl these 
two jllr<lrs. playecl ClhBlno, the 
dlfferenco In their ,~corC8 helng 
accepted (IS 1"1e 1,,'190n Rontenco 
recommendc(l (0.' tho dNelHlant, 

Jinx 
Bryan 

Collegiate 
Shuffle 

Saturday 
3-5 

==============--
Direct to You 

FROM M ,'NUFACTURER 
.... . 
,eOUIDe 

Northern 
Seal Fur 

l,nd,om,ly Lined 

J)elivered to 
Your Door 

!lail Orders 0 n I)' 

Write for 
Particulars, 
and other 

FUR 
BARGAINS 

'} R. D. BROWN 
Tanninl/, Manufacturer of Fine Fur Goods 
1102 S. fifth S'. E, CEDAR RAPIDS,IOWA 

Re-discovers 
His Favorite 

Tobacco 

Larus & Bro, Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Cbarleston, W, Va" 
March 4, 1927 

REcently 1 stoppoo in a tittle village 
that conSIsted of about nine houses 
and n small hotel, which I entered. 

A little old man wearing a skull cap 
was seated in a rocking·cbair smoking 
an enormous pipe. I bad come to buy 
a can of Edgeworth, but when I caught 
a whiff of the tobacco be was smoking 
I changed my mind, Tbe aroma of 
that tobacco was so delightful that I 
made up my mind right then and there 
that I wanted Borne of the same brand, 
regardless of the cost, 

I began wi th: "I beg your pardon, 
qir, but I came in to buy a can of to
bacco, and I would like the same brand 
you are smoking if you don't mind 
telling me," He looked at me for a 
/lloment, grasped his pipe with one 
band and said: "I'm smokin~ Edge
worth. Would you like some?' 

Of COUI'8/) I did, and I secured a 
,upply from the old fellow. The joke, 
)f course, Was on me, but I went OD 
!ly way rejoicing. 

Yours very truly, 
Dr. John R. Koch 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

NeW! Show 

Today 

'Double Barreled' 
Namea Rouae Ire 

of London Editora 
LONDON. Feb, G (~_D""hl bol'· 

r('licd names a ro not ~o 110PU IU l' llJ< 

In days of old, 
NowBpaper coltol'lnl writers, In dr· 

renso or \llo "8ub·edltol'S," aR head 
wrller/! are called here, have opened 
an offenSive against them, c8pe('lnl· 
Iy those whose names appear fre 
quC'ntl)' In (I'ont pl'lnt, Such hi s· 
tOl'lc nf,mes n.~ ,Pllt, P('nn and Peel. 
W'O I'e'cn II d I\S being Ideals fill' 
newspapOl' head lines, 

'I'h ro aro flvo ministers of lh r 
f, 'ont I'nnl, with hyphenated nIlDl (,~, 

Theso names, It Is polntcd out, boo 
comc BUll Illore awkward when Ihel!' 
possossors .havo titles which nec('s~:· 
late addition of a first nome to t hell' 
description, 

Of tho polftlclltns with doubl~ bar· 
relied names Sir Phlflp Cun ll ffe·Lis· 
tel', PI'e~ldent of the ,bO£lrd of tra~ l', 
Rtanc1a first, which th o wl'llers con· 
aluOl' a h:lI1dlcllll, no waH horn with 
ono hyphen and Inhol'!tod another, 

, Page ~ 

1"ol'nWl'ly he IVl'lI nlillci! SIr Philip 
L.loycHJI'('ll lll , 

'f'ho fOlll' utile.' ",lnlRlo/'R ttr Rlgl.t 
Han, Sit' \VIIIIII11 JoynRon,llIck,", 
hom Hocl'cla"y; Hlg.ht lion, SII' AI" 
thur 1 fr.'h r .'t Dl'lllnrnonrl HIlITIHIJ.Y 
Stc(,j,M" iLI:tnd, mtnl:<\('.' of Illbol'; 
night \[on, SI" I,amlng Worthing 
ton-lTIvnns, fJ('cl'clul'Y or war; nn" 
HIght llon, SII- W""am Mitchell' 
'l'ho lTIaon, l)QstmaKlC,' gell rill, 

'rho hom Sl'CI'otn,l'Y WIl8 at ons 
tlmo William Hicks, solicitor, ami 
ho mll.Tled ,111188 a rnco Lynn Joyn· 
Ron, "who bl'Oul'l'ht him not only a 
charming personllllty but 0. COllsldm'. 
"blo (o.'lune," th Dally Moll r calls, 

We Pay Cash 
For Used " 

Text Books ! 
Now 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

The College Book Store 
Buy Here and Save Money 

----=-:-=-::-::".:.-=~-- --

Wow! A Typhoon of Mirth! 

-Starting-

.... WEDNESDAy .... 
If ,'ou thought they were funny in 

"Rookies," just see this riot! 
"Same Two Stars" 

Karl Dane "DIg Swcde" 
of 

DIg I'arade 

George K. Arthur , 

f 
---They're just a couple of 
students at a Chiropractic 
school who fall heir to a 
Couple of Babies-

ENCLERT 
~ ,....., E': A T r..!' ,_. 

Last Times 
TO-DAY 

P. C. Wren's famous romance of an American girl 
novelist and a French dare·devil in the 'land of "Bea __ 
Geste." 

New Show 

~ ~oday 
-Just One BII Continuous Laulb-

If you've been caught in ru.h hour you'U be 
standing on familiar ground when you see this delight. 
ful comedy drama-a romance of love and thriWnl ad. 
venture-Don't miss It. 

- !\nd The Oumed)'
"LupllHl r",ne" 

-111-
-!i!wunl Pulnlll-

Wurhl Nrw" 
"Oarden ~hf!ltl~ .. " 

M.th~o Nlshte-400 
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:Fourteenth State Bowling Tournament Closes -at Local Alle)'~ :A( 
.---........-------------::::~--. =- / Coach 

Fort Dodge Man 
Secures First in 

All-Prize Event 
Crescent Biscuit Five 

Leaders in T earn 
Competition 

Ed Rehm. of Fort Dodge. took Ihl' 
011 vent prl7." In the fourtel'nth 
annuol bowling loumnm('nt. ",hlel, 
o(flrlnlly ('lImp to on end ye terdn)·. 
)('hm lea \' s lo\\'~ Ily exactly 
,07.60 1'1 h r. nl~ total !lCQr.. of 
1.84G eMbled him 10 beat his 1'109' 

('st competitor. Vlnnll of Dnvpnpart. 
who look GO In prlU's. "Inall won 
the Rlngll'A 8,ul WOJ II. m mbPr of 
Ih Crl'8cenl'R ill.cult company tpam 
whkh IIlTtl'd ofC til honors In the 
rtvc man team tllIp match. 

R JIlcFu..tune. of " 'aterloo. wos 
runner up to J{chm In the all·('v ntll 
cont .... t with II. RCore of 1.842. Dan· 
IpIs. of D<'s 1II01nl's. wos third. 'fc· 
Fnl'lanp nl,..., RN n new 811ey I'Pcord 
In n <loubl " match liundny wllh a 
hork of 279. '1'hls ", .. 8 tho hlghesl 
peorl' rlln UI) on Ihp Ope nll~YR. 

(IllS Peter"pn and Paut HaRs. ot 
nllrllnA'lon. I\r~ th chaml)ton" or 
1IlE' doullleM. "'1lh It scorp ot 1.233 
tlwy nlnnngpd to k e[) their title 
rlp:lr through Iho tournnment. 
A Ikpt\ nn,1 I"Nlzll'I', ot AmeR. weI' 
rpron,l In thlA sertlon of th" tournn· 
nll'nt with ° "rare of 1.218. 

'rh~ (lvr·mnn tltl~ wn~ cnptur<'tl 
loy lh(' ("rl'~cenl J)f~cull lenm, of 
nnvrnport. "'hlrh hnll 3.002 1)ln~ to 
11M (·r('(lIt. A pl'lze of $100 go 9 to 
Ihl" t nm. whll(' til<' Pfatr ilolcllll-( 
('omll:lny Il'am. of FOI·t Dodge. took 
"~r(lnd 1)1'17.1' with 0 AeOr" or 2.81~ 
Illn .. H I' nd plnN' mon~y IA $85. 

O{'l)rl(O Vlnnll. of Davl'np')I't. aIM 
won tll~ Rlngll'R with [\ RCore oC GG2. 
lie led Ed J{('hm. of F"ort J1oJg<,. his 
llNtr(,!,t ('nmll tltnr. by ~Ix point .... 

P"lzl' winners 1': 
},j"al ,,';"/'-:\ lUI , IlllHlinJ:!I 

Crpf>rl'nt'R of Dlwenpart ... 3002 
Pfaff llaklng company of Fort 

nodI!' ... 2814 
'\V"au,.:htal·J .. IIll:berg ot Milson 

City.... ..... . ................................. 2805 
YOWIl (,Iothlng company of Des 

Moln('A ............... .. .................... 2158 
1.1"11'1111·('owglll of Dc. MotnrR 210l 
Sifl 11</1< ni 1II .• rult comJ)(IIIY of 

f)~s l\Jolnps . ...... .. . ............ 213·1 
AnwIJ I'anhllorlum of Ames ... 2721 
011 vIa H('('rc'ntion No. 1 ot Bur· 

IIngton .. ............ .... ................ 2112 
Cr~~n HI"e'I' or ])~~ ~roln~R ... ". 2705 
10wl\ l.tlho!(l'aphtng company 

oC J)('H :'loh1('" ........................... 2091 
.}pw~1 To'lI"nnc!' of Cedar Rnp· 

20 t 
CI'<In ,. Itll plclH I'apl'" Box com· 

IXlny ue ecdar n",.ld8 ........... 2674 
MII1TI\Y l·lulhl .. r of lJnVl'nllo,·t 2014 
Iowa 1'110111' Service company 

nr 1,'or'l lJ()(IJ.(' . . ................. 20r,0 
Obon'K 1~lnw('fs No.2. A mrR 2057 

, M.r (11th I'uhll~hlllg rOmmlny 
or l)PR 1\Iolncs ... _. .. ........... 2055 

Routh("'1) Rur lY ot ])(os Moines 2648 
" · hlt .. Owl OIIlJ.(I',·ale or Fort 

Dotl~1' .......................................... 203G 
Quality flak" ~hop of r"",a City 2631 
AlI1r"lcnt1 Tpg-Ion oC Ottumw", 2. 1 

FIlial RltuII1,tll_noubICli 
PI'I('r~()n . lIn "~. J,lu"lIngton ........ 1233 
AII{('n·I'·m~I"". Ames .................... 121 8 
filmnlOIlH·Sprn,'s. D~s 1\lOln('8 .. 1210 

. A. Anwnd·Oodtl. ]) s 1\IOil1"8 1198 
.10nlllllon,VoRnwk. Cetlar Rap· 

hI" ................................ .. .... _ ....... 1 W7 
R f{rhm·("rlnnll-(an. l··t. IXldg J 181 
l'olh·B,·ptsrh. Duhulllle .............. 1181 
]\II(,H. It.·us('. Dubu(fu ................ 1181 
OII·Helen·Hendn. Davenllol·t ...... 1184 
'V(·hlllt-k ·Bow(·r ... Dubuque ..... 1174 
l'n,·('y·A llen. Amrs .................... 1103 
HII'(··.r. K C!hm. POI·t Dodge .... 1160 
n,·ldg"·l\lcJo'llrlnn('. Wllterloo .... HuO 
Olsu lI ·Rluff. J)~" Molnp8 ............ 1148 
J oIHlijOn·Howlu·d. ])('~ 1I10ln08 Il45 
Dough ly·Larson. Rurllngton .... I t1 0 
Hha uh· I·l't('rson, Fort Dodge .. 1140 
Hrhml,ll·Cmnunl l. Dovenpol't I t38 
Alk~n·JlforrI8. Des 1II0in 8 ........ 1130 
K,·ahhr nhocft·Vlnnll Davenport 1134 
l(erbel·l-(er·J.'om m It, Dubuque 1128 
IJolm·Salzmn n. D,wennol"t ........ 1127 
Crlrctn· llcBser. Burlington ........ 1126 
Bngnrd·Sand rs. Dcs Moln.-s .... 1U9 
WalEh·MolMky. Des Molnrs 111~ 

Bl"lnc k·,Johnson. edar nailids 1117 
Zlnn·A her. l~ol't lJodge ............ 1109 
Lc na bon·Mll.nhy. Dos MoInes .. 1109 

Final Sln"I,8 Uaders 
Vlhnll. Dave nport ........................ 662 
E. K ehl11. 1" 01'1 Dodgc .................. 65G 
Danlelft. Des foln s .................. 662 
Dertsch. Dubuque ........................ 647 
l'arnham. Drs 1\[olnes ................ 643 

. l-lurlllnllln . cdar RapIds ...... ".. 637 
SeJl ~rs. Des ~folnes .............. _..... 633 
n. Duncl1 n . 1\[a'lOn City .............. G~l 
StaITY. Cada,' Rapids ........ _..... G28 
Hvec. C dar nil Illds ..................... 026 
Rtorr. Des Moines ........................ 620 

;. II I kJ!. Mn" s ll II JIlown .................. 610 
j Nel"on. Hoone .............................. 617 
f Cormon. 'Yaterloo ....................... 611 

El'\vln. Davenport ............... _....... Cf4 
Wag le, Des 1\1 olnes ....... _........... 612 
Rlmmons . V(,8 Moines ......... _.... no 
nlchardson. Mnrshnlltown ........ G09 
Rlld r. Boone .............. _ ......... _... GOG 
Dest. Dcs Moines .. _ ................ _. 604 

oWn. Dos Moines ...................... 604 
lJomdenshleld. Dubuqlle ............ G02 
Alk('n , Ames .............................. _ . 600 

• O. Sundin, Davenport ................ 69R 
nron kell8 , Dubuque __ .............. [j98 
Bridge. Iowa Cit y .......... _........... 697 
Harper . 'Vnterloo ........................ 697 
Rudoillh. D 8 MOines ................ 69G 
Herbeck. Cedar Ra pids .............. 69G 
Moffitt. JOll·tI. City........................ 695 
V'(ls ll1f'ck. Cedar Rapids .............. 504 

• Rjc(\. POI't Dod~c .........•.. _............ 692 
• RhOlI~8. Ottumwa .. _.................. 690 

nowel's . 'Yoterloo ...... _................ 588 
Jone~ • . Iowa. Ity .......................... 687 

, AndrIc k. Doll Moi nes .................. 68G 
• Nt'uman. hat'les City ................ 586 
• Eudalr!!. Mason City.................. 683 

Rpcars, Des MOines ...................... 582 
! C IIbrl(lgc. D s Moines _ ..... _._. 58~ 

n ndu. Davenport ........................ 582 
Ryan, Boone .................................. 519 
H llas. Burlington .......................... 519 
IJel'berger . Duhuque .. __ ............ 579 

, ~l orl·IA. Des Mol?!!s ............. _... 579 
Rtan k. Cednr TInlllds ................ 578 
J oss. Des Moines .................... _. 51S 
Cole, Des Moines ..................... :.... 577 

Play Continues in 
Fraternity Jou*t 

flccnu,c of the )Jlnn~~otn· [o"·n 

~nlnI' la~l nl~hl no Hames wel'e 
1,llly(-<1 In the Cin"l~ of lh(' In. '1'. 

rn.ltl'rnJty C~.gl" tOUl'nUln(,ml. The 
charr.p;on"hlp ('untt Hl.1 will "fin· 
lInue th :" wl>('k with tI\(' r"lIo,,·· 
Inh" i;nm('s: 

Tllni ht 
7;00- 1'hl 11rtn Dl·lta ,·S .• ~hlbo 

Sl~ma PhI. 
7;40-Phi Dt'ltn '1'ht'ta V8. Chi 

Kappa PI. 
;2()-AclLCIn. 

Delln. 
\'s, })Pita 'rn.u 

W l,,~ a)' 
(,hi Kaplln 1'1 , .... 

nl·I!;I. 
Ito 'rau 

7;411 .\lIl!:'" ~1 ~Oln 

.\ ("'Hh. 
I'hl 

:211-Phl n~lI\ n"lIn. ,·s. 
o lIa 'l'hNa. 

'I'h urs.ln \"' 

\'3 

l'hl 

700 Phi 13, : .~ Ddt:> ,. ~. J)~lln 
TIIII Dpltu. 

7:10- l'ht nolla ThNa VR. Alphn 
RII-(m,.. PhI. 

h:20- c"hl Knpl,n 1'1 V8. J\encln. 
'rwQ g'nH1c!~ wiil l,{\ p1nY£'11 il 

'h t.~ qua lr.nnJ,! II" 10Ul'nnl1wnt Ihh 
\\"('(· k . Tonight th~ ht'n"ywelght" 
.r MI('lIon H w 11 lJh~.r thf~."~ of 

"t'cllun D fit 9 ·clm'k. \\, ~<1n~" 
IllY thl' li",htw.'IJ.(hIH or M('cllon 
1\ will play thUH' or 1'~cl:un 11 at 
ht' ""111~ tll11(,. 

CuheI's Effort of 
Saturday Fails to 

Tie World's Record 
Coach Bresnahan 

Hold Time Trials 
in Half-Mile 

to 

A rt~r n rh(' Ie·up hod IIcen mn,le 
or "Dab" Cuhl'l'A tim(' trlol In til!' 
10·ynrd hlJ:h hunll('~. It was tounel 
(h;\t h(' had not tt d thl' ,'('col'tl n. 
It wus ClrRt hell('vcel. AlfhouJ:h tho 
Olcl Oolel sklllpcr did brpn~t 111e 
Inlll' In 9 8('concls. tlOlP whl('h ('Ilul\l~ 
that mn(\(' by O('orgo Gulhrl" of the 
11111101s A,C. at Ihp ,,('nIOl' trorle ment 
In N\'''' York In.~t wlnt~r. 11(' was 
two·Clrths of II. A('~onel Rhort or the 
r('cognl,.!'cl record. 

Ev('n lhout>:h Cuh I hnd lied thl' 
rpcorel, hIs ('(tort wouM have \)rl'n 
dn~.(>'1 ns lInorrtelol. due to tht' 
fn~1 Ihat h(' wos IImNI hy but onp 
watch. Reronl~ of 1'1\1'1''' I(,"R than 
n hllndr('t1 Yllr<18 In I('nglh O\'~ Rcl. 
flom known as worlel',. rf.lCOrclfi. 1 lOw
PVPI'. th('y IIr(1 tnhlllot('fl as ouL.tnlld· 
tnl-( Tlerformnn~(>A. 

ulwl'N work In thl' high RtickA 
InRt S"turday mak('s him the 10,.:I('al 
wlnnr,' DC the ('vcnt III th conf!'r. 
cn('~ Indoor me('t to \)r Iwl1l Iwre 
III )fareh. lt I" Ilrohabl thnt he 
will Ill' I'nlr"ed In tho two hu rille 
rnrp!! nnd the dll .. ~ll . In addlllon to 
runnln~ onchor 011 Iho milo rclay 
tl'nl1l. 

Conch Ororgr T . Brl'"nnhon'" 
t 1·"rkHt(,I'S Wf'rc hn nnll'nllll~(1, laAt 
nl~hl hy Ihe flirt that the N'cellon 
of hto'nchcr RotH Inlc"Cp,'e<1 with 
thl'II' worko\'ts. 'rlmc trlnls will he 
hehl Mme tim!' th(' Core pa.rt or 
th~ wl'ek til' dNC,.mln~ the JJer~onnQI 
or the two mil l' rclay tNlm which 
will C'Ompcte at th<1 lJllno1.Q A.C. 
m(,I'1 Sahll·clay. Moullon. 'Yllmoth. 
(lunn. nnd McC'ommon nop ar to he 
tho heRt of the ~I'O\lp, nllllou!;'h 
Wngner. c,oWe. Elliot anti SIl ~\'A 
must be reckont'd within the flnnl 
~ ·le('t1C1ll. 

AmoJlg' the weight·men. CharIeR 
Ji'o"wnltl Is 10Jl8lng- the Rhot the 
fortht'At. closely follow('d bl' FJ. \V. 
N .. I,on. V. ,Yo LnIJJl. V. I.. Schlclj~' 
npr. R. E. Robel'tl!. and O. E. Lash· 
brook. Only onl' {,'('silmo n Is 1'1'· 

norUnA' to Coach Henl'Y DuJnl'. 
Hnlph Hoyne", of hlcngo IR th o solo 
l't')lrcsenLntlve of Ihc ncophylos. 

CballDon Ineligible 
COL mIA. Mo .• Ji'<>b. G (Al') 

Jnmr8 Chonnon of Quincy. Ill. , 
gU::II'(1 and cenlel' In the Univer sity 
of MIA80url b..'lRkl'tbnl l SQuad. hilS 
hi'en declnred Inclll(lblc been use of 
low ~ holllstfc standing fOl' rUl'th/!r 
IIJl Asouri Vallcy confer('ne~ compeli· 
tlon. Conch Edwtl.rds ~nno'\ nced 
hel'O to(lay. 

OOLLEOE BASI{E'mALL 
Mlchlglln 31; Co college 25 
PlIrdue 4G: .Franklin 33 
Chicago 21; OhIo State 24 . 

Suits and Top Coats Clean
ed and Pressed-

Cash $1 Cuh 

PHON~ 17 

T. Dell KeJIet 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

FRIENDS BURY HUGHEY JENNINGS Golfers to Start Tunney'8 Opponent? U. High Battles rl927 

Photo NhowR rl'lcn<l~ cu\'r)'l ng til" ('(\~ket uf HUA"hC'y l 'r. 11,"1' manfl~('r and Clant COIH'II Wll. huricd while 
Jennln!\"s (rom St. P"t .... ·H hUl'ch In Srranton afll'" I 'a~l'halt \\'01' d join('d in (Klyln!I n last trlilute to 
Cutlc!"al of"l'{'nloni~. rthf' tile! Da\U1l1fHt' Ol'io)p Ht~'r. rilw {' h~l'o.ll' t(ll· ''''ho hu.!{ p tL!';Ml' tl from the gmne. 

the 
Iho 

- -

Little Hawkeyes . 
to Meet Tigers 

Red and White Mould 
New Offense for 

Cedar Rapids 
The Jowa Ity IIIg-h "('hool hoop· 

sters wJl1 present a nrw mo<le ot 

attllck \\"h~n Uwy tnn,dl.' with \\'a.ll· 
In!;lon high of CI'IlI\l' Hap"l. In th r i\' 

Inst home' conren'nel' KOIIl(' Fdll:lY 

night. Coneh " 'nltrr R Knox h"" 
been workin~ on the' n(",'1 Orrt'm::lvc 
~t}'le In an ('(COI'1 10 outwit thr 

Tlge,'''' mall,COI',"mn !le frns" \\'hl~h 

l)l'ovel1 B() "rr.'ellv(\ In the ~irsl mc<'t· 
Ing of thr two fl\·I' • . 

In the I'III'ly 1,,\I·t or thl' prorti .. ~ 
session y~"t "tin;' CO!lch Kno'{ d ,·iIl· 
eel the t<'llnl In th... ru~lm('nls of 
thplr n ew mclho.1 of nltack mld the n 
j;(\.ve hlH "rot('g"" ,,11 op"ortunity to 
show tll~h' wOI·th agnln"t a ten m 
compoH('tl of ~"nlorH. 

Hold s.-rillllll::l~(, 
Allhough liw ,,<,,'Imm:wc was or 

short durntloll. nw ],lltIc Hawk" 
d monstl'lll!'d th(l ('fre t1"l'nC"" of 
th eir npw wi'll lIon nn.1 SJlow('cl tl't'11' 
opponents umler wllh l\ Imrl"lll\"e oC 
counters. 

'''hlle' Conch Kno.· \l"Os 1)I('aR('(1 
with the way thl' 1)lnYR were func· 
tlonlng. he b{'lllOlll1c(l the tact that 
tho Nhoollng o( tho t!'nm was not 
up to Pill'. At UI1l~H lIw Reel :111,1 
'Vhile rng!'I''' eli ,l not Cnllow In th!'h' 
long shotM" and ~a.V(--l th(' Oll))o~illon 

too milch Iccway to I'~cov~r the 
hall. On tho "hort N{'t'UI'H \,n<11'1" 
the hnRlc!'t· 1 herr wn" a noticl'n"lr 
hllprowmellt hut thlM !lId not Hllll~' 
ry th mentOl' . 

Althou,,.)1 th low", Clly Or(PlIHC 
wns not up to ~t" ntlol'd til!' elef~n· 

slve piny of tlw Io<:al>; "'liS gmllfy· 
Ing. IIna few oJ)Jlo\"tunltle~ to ~core 
were ""'cn till' "enll)rs. Durin,.: tho 
Hession tlley sco"ell only onl) flcld 
~nl. ' 

Teams Rllt Low 
The FJ'lday night tangle with thc 

famous \V"n"hln~tnn Tiger!; JlronllRc~ 
to be onc of the> 1Il0si biltc"ly con· 
te!lt"tI hattles seen nn the locat CO\\I·t 
this aertROn [IS holh teams am low 
In the lengue standing nncJ 01'(' (lnx· 
iOU6 to l'alAc their n~lIn"B. On th e 
h~"i~ of tile Duhuqul' win ov(,,' th" 

Big Ten Standings 
T"nll\ IV L Pd. 

Pu nl Ill' ............ .... ... 3 (I 1.000 
:>;fI\'l h\,' C'811'!'n I I .~IfO 
\\'i!-'('()H~ ln " ~ .. ........... ~ .7;"10 
lntlpll:l ......... 2 ,liOO 
.It i['I';<:'ln a .GIIIl 
r 'II]' .1~O .................. .~.~ ..1 29 
10\\'.\ .......... . ~ 3 .1110 
(Jh lo Htall' ................. ~ 4 .~(){) 

IlIllIo '" ....... ..... ....... l I .2iiO 
~Ijllll.~otn .......... . .... 1 5 .1&7 

w" ........... .... ... rOo ", ...... w ........ 

Lone Star Golfer 
Wins First Round 
WU,LOW RI'RINGH GOLF 

("LUB, ~nn Antonio, TC'x., Ft~h. (; 

rA J>~Tom L'llly. a 1'(,rOI'I1I"(\ pori· 
·,1<1. ~ ulf('I' of !;an A ntonlo. ~tolr :1 

Inp 011 thl' T{'x,,,, o,.pn ,.:nlf (i,,),1 
hl'l'c toa"y nna mtlvl'd Inlo fir"t 
place at th!' hnlfwny mark wllh :1n 
nr.:groA"atr Of 141 r"r th,' first 3G 
hnlol1 of Ih{' 1~ holr tournaml'n l. 
J lorry ('<)Ol)er, Buffolo. waH ono 
"Irokr hl'hlnd J..nlly. 

'nw '''('xnn Improved his 73 of 
y('ster(lay. which lIn l )lut him In 
"!'('oncl pln!'c I)('hincl ]';<1 ])uIJ1['y of 
Ilollywoed. hy shhutlnl'( rvrn POl' 
to,lar. lA.lly. n, " hoy in no,ton. 
was II. Icft·hnn<1NI J.(nlfl"·. hut h~ 
](lHI·n('(l to 1)!ay from t Iw l'il.;"ht f'icif' 
y~n r" ngo n 11,1 J)~C" ml' n 111'0. 

('onper shot til<' hl'~t ~('O l"" oC th(' 
clny. :t "pal'l<lln~ 70. He' went Into 
>~N,".I 111:lre with nn n "'/.":l"fJ.('lt~ or 
145. r:ohhy (,rulelcslmlli< or PUI" 

Cednl' Rnpicl" ollint Inst F.id'lY. nlld 
thp lUII'll rill' vlc'((.,·y I)VPI' lhl' Du· 
huquroJ"P tlw wC~lk })('COI"('I, till"' loC'a lH 
,houl ll hovr no l1'ollhl" annl'xln" n 
win. hut tlw H,·.I IInll \\' hll" fi"t' is 
not tnldng- nnr r-hnnt"'P!-C of n Hurllri ~(' 

showlnJ.': hy lhe Ti lle" • . 
Tn Ih(' eRl'ly s~nson "oml' ll1l' 1101ll' 

hurket [ll~o In,lloulerl :t lJlIlIe Jl:l\vle 
vlrtol'Y, llut nrt('r a hn"(1 contost 
Cedlll' Hnplcls e'lmp out Yictol'ious. 
One of the chlpf nmhilionH of Ihp 
Towa ('lty cagN'H is to eraHC that 
dl'feat nl1<1 J:nln nn ('\'1'1) break tor 
tht? YNl1' wilh the 'rig-era. 

The A"nm{' thl~ w{,pk will b<' the 
finnl aplll'arancC' or thr l{noxmcn on 
their homr C10Ul' althoug h they "'lIl 
play on(\ mo,'r g:lml' III Towa City 
when they tang-II' with If 1I1gh :I fl 1'1. 

th ~ CI(Hie' or til(' INlg-U0 sC':'I~o n. 

State 
oute 

There are many int.eresting 
rou tes fo California, but 
only one. Golden State Route. 
It's the comfortable low al
titude way direct to Los 
Angeles, San Diego and 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

t." _ l~L 

Rock-Island Southern Pacific Cali
tornia Service includes the de luxe 
Golden Siale Limiled-none finer or 
faster, and the popular Apache; also 
the Calljornian from Kansas City. 

Through Pullmans also to San Fran
cisco via the "Colorado Scenic Way" 

Mail the Cou~n 
r:
1 
~~;.:;;::;:;;:-.... ----'-I 
61.4 ~lef N.tlooal Buoi< Bid" I 

I 0.. 01An. Jo.... I 
I P~_ .... d m. bookl ... d_rIpU •• of CoUI.noIo 

IIId tIia 001<1 ... SUlII Ro..... I 
, N ....... " ••••••• 0 .0_. 0 •••••••• " •••••••••• 00 I 
! Add ........................................ I 
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Officials of A.A.A. 
to Consider Case 

of Famous Miler 

C":TlTC'.\r.O. l"dl. G (.\ P}-A m~et· 

Ing of U ... hna;·.1 of lll'l.naJ.':ers of tll(' 
('"ntrol , \mIlIClII' Athletic ORMCII\· 

tinn was mllptl locl:lY for \VcdnPlKlay 

10 rOI1~I" ( ,' thp .. <lnstatl'mt'l1t Into 
IImnlr'III' t':lrk circles or Jolo Ray. 
fnmou. lilli",·. 

nny tllrn~c1 In his amateur card 
two y 'fI.1'" II~O oflC'!' clecltll'lng hI' 
\l'IIS g-oin", to IlIrn [wofes"lonal. 
Ilowe"e,·. hn n(' \'I'" tool: the stem nnd 
re('ently rtJ '(1 h i .. A.A.U .• npllllcn· 
tlon fOl' r InMot"'ll~nt ns an nmd.· 
tPll}" 

"ha,,·. N.Y .. '1n(1 Horlon Smith or 
JlIlllIn. 1\10 .• w""r lIN1 fo,· third ontl 
fourth wit h I til M"oi<eM ench, T on\· 
my J\ I'J1'Irnll' or \VnHhington J nnd nih 
~ll'hlh"rn of Plltkhurgh . had 160.6 
to Ue (or (lflh ond s ixth. 

E(j Duollpy. who"" 72 yeslt'rclay It'd 
thp fleltl. ha(1 rOllg"h "oing today. 
Fln(lIilf.~ rond~ •• 1I10h~s and crcrks, 
he "'I'nt ,1.c:11t ~t "ok!'s over p rfeet 
lI"urL's. 'fhls ~I\v.' him 151 stl'okes 
',nd pt,ced hint scvpnth. 

:;1"ly·f1vr 1,lnyl'l's qualified fo,· 
tomo'Tow'" flnat 36 hol~s. Nono oC 
Ihe (nvIII'itps W!'l'~ 1'1Imlnated. 

Workouts in New Marion Tonight All 
Cage for Sport 

Kennett Invites Men, 
Women to Attend 

Night School 
No 10ngN' are nlverslty of Jowa 

slulle nts forced to wult un til Rpring 
to stll rt thell' golf Il,'netlcc. On J lln . I 
30 Ih~ va rsity and (reshm en co ndl· 
ChltCH l"el.ol·teil for the Inltin l J)I'fiC' 
lice In the new golf school. 

Thl" JlOW cage ot the fll·hI houso 
afford; all Ihe 0\11 ol'lu n llies of the 
O\lt·Of. OO I'S links. In the 8 hool nre 
places for driving. Iron Rhots. ap' 
proache. puttfng. a nd 1)ltchlng. 1n 
Cacl e'!ery shot In the gamp of golf 
may be pcrformed within the cagc. 

J<Jxpects i\f:Ore 1\I ell 
Va\'s lty an<l freshmen al'e working 

out tl'OW 4 to 6 p.m. on Monday to 
l?rl(IIlY. A very fo.vorable nllmlJc,· 
o[ m~n hilS a nswered the cnll (OL' 

Ilracllce. and Coqch Kennell expccts 
n bigger and bettel' ycar than ever 
be(ol'e. The squad, lotalllng Dvm' 
forty. Is eager to get goIng anti Is 
Jubilant ahout Ihe coming season. 

EvenIngS nHer 1 o'clock t he new 
"golf links" Is open to thr students. 
(ncully. and others who are Inter· 
cHte(l. Pl"lvate lessons may III so he. 
al"an~E'd hy calling C~h Kennett. 
The l eNHons will be given afler 7 
o'clock ond women as we ll as m n 
are urged to take advnntago of thIs 
opportunity. Those ",Ishlng 10 en· 
,'oil co,, (hI' course ~hou1(1 do so os 
soon as possible us the sc b (lui wil l 
.'Qon b~ fill c1 up. 

The [allowing val'slty m en will 
~Gntinue to use the pl"actice school 
unti l they tllk\l UJ) work on J"lnle· 
hinD fl('ltI which will I)Q as SOOI1 [I S 
",cnthel' permits. 

Varsity Cnl1!lJdnt~ 
lao L. Schott. A2 of Cincinnntl; R. 

ll. mn ~I(>dg(>. A2 of Keosnuqua; II. 
f,. Hemnn. C3 or O lenwoOlI; R. Ill. 
Mary. A2 or Adel; n. E. P..oysPIi. A2 
or llarlt1n; K A. McCard II. A2. oC 
\\'(,At Llf.lerty; R. )fi1ler. A3 of Iowa 
City; Shel'man D,·ose. L1 of Mason 
City; D .. A .Jackson . A2 or Council 
Blurts; N. M. Ne lson. A2 of SIoux 
(,Ily; 11. R. Dahlberg. C3 of Des 
l\1olne~; JD. E. Beman. C4 of Oslca· 
)"0""; ).'. Kurtz. ("3 of Des MolneR; 
It. IJ. Hleckhoff. A2 of Orang City. 
cmel P. G. Weaver. A2 of f'!loux City. 

'rho members of the freshman 
"llInd nl'e OJ! follows: H. J. Adams. 
IV. P. Ellwood. R. D. Reynolds. J. 
.T. VORfl1ek, nnd F. R. Rlmpson. Cetl· 

'I'hls Is It'te lat~st lliC'ture or Jacl( 
nelan~l'. who RiIlC(, the voluntary 
wlthd"llwnl or Ja('k Dempsey, Ig co n· 
slM"Cd n~ the upst or tlte cholJ cn)~. 
()l'S tOt' Gen Tunnt.'Y's (,I'own, "run . 
11CY',; nexi OPPOtlelll Is to be Mc l<'ctcd 
hy an elimination sr ,'l('s of hOllt" 
with Del:lney. Uzcundun. ]IeCnt·y. 
and olhr,'s as th e ~ontesbLOts. 

Yale Coach to Help 
Select Successor 

NRW lTAVRN. Conn .• Feb. G (A!') 
- Thomas A. D. Jon ~s, 1'llle'R foot· 
ha ll coaeh who rctir<'d with the closr 
of the 1927 season. will stili have his 
guiding hntld on th ~ )7;tlll1t'. ]lIs 
"election us chall'mrm of the newly 
o]1Jlolntrd ~ra(lll"t" O(hrJRory com· 
mlttee 011 Cootlmll fo ,' 1928 W[l~ made 
l<nown hy thc Y,"lc nlhleti c nssocln· 
lion tonig-ht. 

The new coml11ill will nominnte 
tt head coach [01' football fo,' 1928. 

Lindsay Ineligible 
UR1-:ANA. lit.. ,..,,1>. 6 (AP)-Co:ll'h 

Crail'( HullY oC the Unlve,'slty or 11· 
Ilnols 10Rt his lht",1 bll1lkethuJ1 stnr 
within a w!'cl( today WI1<'11 F"osly 
Lindsay, tow("ring cc ntet\ was ruIN] , 
IneJigl!)l(> fO" fUI·ther comprtlllon be· . 
causo oC scholastic shortcomings. 
Cooch Ruby also lost CaptaIn Olson 
und Short, veto"lln II1rmbol's or the 
t ennl vi:.\ lh~ same route. 

Belgi~m Middleweight Wihs 
a,' HuHlds; M. M. Stewart. Jowa l'IHLADEL1'If],\. ]~('h. 6 (AP) -
City; R. J. Fisher. Knoxvill ; M. R. Hen(' dC' Vo. of BelgilJn' won th~ 
,\'ctlergl'een. B"idgewnter, S. D.; R. (Ieclsioll over 0 or",.. CourtnrY oC 
rr. NIC1!. Charies City; E. L. Cal" OlclahoOla in n. IO"'Oll'HI llattle hr"o 
moel)'. Dav nport; S. II. Nichols. La tonight. Each wdl\"hec1 1f.9 pounds. 
(l'·nn~e. III.; F. E. Barber. Sioux one pound umkr lhe rniiJ.illcw{'lght 
City. Dh,l fl. Rowen. Mus('alln('. limit. 
==~======~======= 

Junior Quintet Meets 
Iowa City Five ih 

CuttaHi Raiser 
Jl'ollowlng lhe~lng Imltle with 

lIie "flghllng" Irish lilHI week. Jack 
Hklen's baskpt!'e,'s hnvc ell.8l'd up a 
hit In IlreplIJ'Otion fm' the game wltll 
1I1al'Ioll hlgll school five which I~ 
hlllNI to b('gln :It 8 o'c1ocl( tonIght 

In tho J IIgh gym. '],h& jun ior 
high trum will tangll' with Ihe town 
City jun ior high bOYR ll~ 7 o'c lock ns 
n preli minary attl'Ortio n. 

A.s (\, bll of hi~tory . it \v(1I ~f.\ reo 
\ll e l1lhel'~d that lhe R lu e a nd Wllile 
Juhlors won the city chllillPlonshll) 
Illst year. )llaying 1M n1S tl'om lhe 
othel' t111" ('C high sChools . 

Consldel'able errort 1M holng made 
hy suppor terR of the Il'l Bh and 11 
IIIJ.(h hasketball tcallls to bring jhe 
two quintets tog-ell, I' ro,' a t1Vrd 
gnm~. III'cfe ,'Ubly on th(' field house 
rJOOl' whpre a lorg ,. crowd coulu be 
accommodated. 

Althoull"l l CoaCh Rlcle ll dOe<~ rot 
anllc hl31e Ilavlng hl8 basketball 
shooters wn lIoped by the Marlon 
CI'C W , he .IO~B expect thp Invaders 10 
I)ut Ull II. stlft haWI' nn(l b lIeves 
hiM m£n w ill be fOl·co..! to put every· 
thing tII~y I'll ve Inlo the ga me In 
o"(ler to win. l'egord l('sR Of t he (oct 
thllt 11 lilgh trimmed Ma rion earlier 
In the season 29·18. 

DON'T 
rOIWET 
W:E ARE 

OFFERING 
SP.ECIAL 
VALUES 

IN nONOn 
OF 

THE 25th 
BIRTHDAY 

OF THE 
REXALL 
STORES 

Till I~ob. 251 It 

Hehry Lbuis 
nRUGGIST 

Cu id's 
iarY,1 

A week with the God of Neck

ing on Iowa's campus. Both pres

ent and past. affairs promoted by 

Dan Cupid. He enters each house 

unseen-visits darkened corners 

Send it to 
HIM 

and secluded nooks- accompahies 

couples in collegiate Fords. 

He has a lot to tell 

in the 

Number of 

Out 

Tomorrow 
t8its 

I 

Send it to 
HER 

/ 

... . 

NewR 
Fuml 

al 

NFlW YO 
imllorta nt • 
cotle fOl" 19: 
rc>cl abllR 
out ot Ihe 
than to efft 
tlon, \Vrl'~ ( 

nallonal to 
artet II. ~crl 

In a nu 
Hhlll'C or 
I.ternl 01' 

away " 'I th 
bftw<:i'n a 
6"'1 (I~nl n 
cllite,l 
ed: 



might 

ser 

bnttle \yllh 
week. Jack 
ensed up a 
game \yllh 

• which I, 

)el, tonight 

]'hu i Unlor 
h t he Iowa 
7 o'clock a, 
\Y.11l bjl, r~. 
n,M W'l\lle 
anlPlousb ll1 
I tl'om the 

lelng lll~de 
ish a nd 1I 
) bl'lng Ihe 
Dr' 0. tlvrll 
( 1 ~ld house 
, (I could be 

I does pot 
bOsket/lall 

he Mal'lon 
Invnd rB to 
1(1 believes 
put eVery. 

e game In 
of t he fact 
l'ion ea l'lIer 
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TILLIE THE TOILER Two Champions 
Enter A.A. U ~ Tilt 

New Rules Deal With 
Fumbling of Punts 

and Passes 
NF.W YORK. I·'eh. Q (Al')-'I'hrce 

ImlJOrtnnt changes In lh~ '::1'1<111'on 
corle (01' 1928. cu('h tlcHI':;-IlNI to <'01'· 
reet n;llllRcS 01' conruRlon ':: I'owln,:: 
out or lite PI'PVIOUH I'UleR l'flth r 
lhan to elf ct 11 run<1nmrnlnl nUP I·n· 
11011. were nllilouneell to,lay by tltQ 
national . [ootl)ol1 l'u leR rommlttrQ 
after a secrel week·end hu(lll ~ . ; 

DON'," 

Nine Swimmers File 
Entries; Grinnell, 

Ames Listed 
T wo lIf1d·W eslern A. A. U. out· 

door 8wlmmlng ch,\)nlllqnH nr~ 

among til(' nino l'ccent enld"H !n til" 
chn.m 1)lons hJp mpp\ :lnd l<oct !on, i1 
Olympic ll'lals to bo hrlll In l hr 
UnlvprRlt)(, or Iowa pool 1 ~1·lllIlY Itnd 
Rnturday. Co~ch D. A. Arm!.ru:Jl(r 
n.n n ounc~d to~l[\r. 

In n n uu<h~11 they I'('move,} 1\ ,::ooc 
share of the fH'ote('lIon rtrrO'I~lell t lt (i 
lateral or bn.<'kwm·d pnsA s. doln/,j 
RWay with Uw ('onfuHlnl{ ,IIHtin"tlon 
betw.cn n mllffed 01' futrthlNI pun~ 
onrl (Ieo l a hi ow to liflr of the SOi 

CllJled "screen p:t~R." ThCy provldl 

HOW MR. TUNNEY'S BANK ACCOUNT GROWS conquered o.nothe,· Big Ten foo u.(t· 
l't" '1 wild flnlsh. Chicago Defeats 

Buckeyes, 27 .. 24 

101. (I two lucky on0A IIh:1o tlt~ 

r\e~ t Ohio HInt" loulcl do \Vas 16 

'rh" tltUSt8 a"n .Tnrle (11'01(. ()mnll " 
. r· .. outdo",' hi/:h lJI)~I'<1 t Itn 1l1plUll 

ot 1027; nnd I,' vlno:- H. Wl'lJ''l·. Dol· 
phln fl·nt~rnHl'. ] OW:l rlt.v. hn lll ~l' 

'f the 220·ya'·<1 IYl"k~lroke chllm· 
p!onsh·p I1n<1 r eronl. f1rrnl. wlto 
'LppCal'(,(] In I owa City IIIAt wP('k "q 
1 member o( Ih(,' CrvlglltO,\ 1'"HI'!' t · 
hull ~()ur\d. will compete' In uolh tho 
'''IV an,l hi,::h !}onl·!l rlivI n;:;. 

cd: 

(l}-'l'l1nl n. hnckwlll'(1 01' lalrrll 
1~'lll.' m list he toK. II 'flt Irn"t t Wj 
~ .. -cts to h~ el:lHHed ". such an 
th:lt It O1:'lV 1\(\ l'pC'oVPI"(\/l II,." 1 h 
clefensiv. plclc It ,:;-roundec1 hut no 
tld yanred. lhll" <lolng :\W(lY \VIUl th 
proteclion M(orclpd undel' lhl' rules 
13s1 yeal· to hlcl'lrn 1 ,n 11 'lnil 01 h,'" 
trick }J.~"SeR brhll1(l the sCl'itrtmn t:"o 
lIJ1e. . 

(2}-Thn.t rlthe" n. muf( 0,' rumhlo 
I punt m~y h" l'I"1l"'t)vPI'Pil Trv tllP I{ifol< ~ 

. Ing sld~. 1Jut not nelvn ncoII hC'),oll(l 
the point o( I'C"OvI'CY. 

(31-'I'hnt nO pLrye" On thf' "1 ,1, 
f Olakjng fI r(t"w~'-'l IYHH" "11"1-, 

The lineujl-
IOwa (30) FG FT PF 

TWOI;·uo(l. 1'f (c) .................... 2 1 1 
Plttnkitt. If ........................ :.. .. 0 2 
Wilcox. c ............................. .4 3 3 
Kinnan. III' ............................ l 0 2 
J)arrlRon, I'll' ......... " ........... ".3 4 2 

Totals ........................... ..... 11 R )0 

l\lll1 l1 ~e(1 [ II. (27) 

CIlICACO. Feb. Q (AP)--<'hlcu,::o 
dcfen.ted Ohio Stat£'. 27 10 24. In "
ral<~('d HI:.\" Tell hilRkf'lhnll (!,'lnte to· 
ni~ht. 'I'h .. vlcto,'y )lU~h CfI Chi :'''!{O 

loto .Ixth piace nn'l Ohio !-itllte lilt·) 

{la.~(' one [rep Illt'Ow an .... l ChIcago 

won. 
O-;um1111l1·Y: 

ChlclIlrll (27) ... 0 FT PI" 
Zh1'lmenll!] 11; Ie ._ ................... 3 5 1 
Fal'wpll. rC ....... " .................... 1 2 2 
G i~t. c.... ............. ..". A 0 ~ 
Jlocrgcr, 19- .......... .. .................. J :! 4 
McDllnou;;h. I'':: .. .. " . ....... 1 0 

Alhletr, f1'om fow:1 Rtll ir eoi1 ~~p. 

f11"jnnolJ, :tml Stl\tc T (I:lrh '''I'H (,'oll flA"n 
have C'1l1r" l'fl I.h r- tn(,pL 11"'0111 

\mes. Ccxlch .l nl;1' Dal,l.11'rl. ;no ,,11 ,,"· 
If I he X·llir.nnl ('nlkc:in t ·· \ . )\. 
I'ulp~ rommilt"c. will hl'i llA" 'Valtel' 
\Virl\'i, 220·yttl'(1 b'~(l'lH~ Rt.'ok,.. Rwil1i 
mPI·. lind Lynn lJ1l 111 mei. ~o-'·ynr(1 
'11Cllley "f'lny tenm m~m!)o l· . I)nu· 
·'rrf "I ... ·nlly 1",,1 cn l(, I'('rJ I. j). 11111-

(,hollmun, rC ..... '" ................. .4 3 
1 
o 
o 
1 

2 H(,venth in th" conf(,l·en('c racC'. Chagnon. I ~ .......................... 0 0 o 1(\:" fJ'(,(, Ht.vlp f4wjmm!:'I', rtn,l .'\ r'cjll0 

Pohl nnd Ncil Chkl,er\. f,m rt ,)' .li v· StfU'k, 111 • ....... ., ........... •••• 2 't'hC' f.HllllC wus CC'u,'urNl l )y ,r,;llli 
Rllo0ting- H n<l )HlOl' (1 "f ( \ ns(,~4. 'nt(, TI . ~~'.l$... . . ... ......... . .... !' (,I'S. 

:: hul! <llluell with a KNIt.S of .vill HI,'" Hlnl(' (~ .l) ~" : Other rrr~'lt nominn!lo'''' .wp: 
Hovde. IC .. .. .................. ... .. "0 
WlljtamH. c .... "" .... · ..... .......... " 1 

shots hy (,hle"r.o plaY"I'" 111,1 tit" I~ ~t l. I" . ...... I (,'alltat)) !ihe"1lI1n AlIi"on. div(')'; I' nil 
2 scor' was ('II! ('a~o H. Ohio "ta(C' n. (lrlll\ 1'[ ..... ........ 1 ("llTtJl! DC'wf'Y . 100 nnrl 220·ya,··1 

Ott erness, 19 .............. ......... _.2 
~yd r :,I. r;.r (t') ........... . "" " ... ," .2 o 

Tota's ." ............... _ ... .... ...... 11 "11 '1'he Huclwy,," PI'~Pt \,'p ~oon IlfLeI Vnn Ill·y·rl!'. C • "... •••• 4 fr r.,-. otl'l(' ClI'lnnC'l1 rnll I"e· 1" r:. 
lhe start of the "~conll hal(, hut 1I,·o,lo,·" e. II~ .. "" .......... " ..... 0 0 I 'luf'lIcl·. ~ tlltc T(l1ch ~l'q ('o!lev-c. Ion 
Chleoqo Hhot tillle' nnd a::;·,;n '''Ill Ilindll,,"n. rg ................... 2 0 Q '\nrl 220·ynrol fr,,(' styl~; 1'11)'1 Bilke· 
mld·floor alld m<ln,:u\·ed to ('nl«' [1;11<"11111l1n. I· ',' ........ " ............... 3 0 ~ "llkkrn. un:Jtlnpheu. (1l'lnn('lI. l 'l ~· Sekyra Knocks Out Geams 

NEVI' YORK. l"eb. 6 (AP)-Joc "noul;l1 to l('n ,1 23 t o 14 with f1v" t<:hlll· . lC .............. " ................. 2 0 1 yal·;j frr!' ,;t.v l!'; nnll n"/ll1"",1 'rl·'t· 
Rckyra. now "spirant for Tommy ",inuleH to A"O. '1'h 211 Ohio !-ltllto (·ox Ig- .... ...... "." .... ............. . 1 0 1 Ipr. Doon e hl l,h lJ(' hool. f~l1 ey ,rv· 
1.oughmn·R lIJl'ht henvYII"clght Uuolltpd the ~tlm(' tneticA an<1. by a T!o.vl('y. 1';( ......... . .................. 1 0 ding-. 
crown, tonight knoc·keel out G1'ol',::e few fl'(,:II, AholA '\1lc1 Hevl'ml .. ,.,,, - - -+ r~1t" rn!l'iNI fo· thr me~t vill IIp. 

h,g cI·M.se<l th" lino or ~cl'lmm,ge 
unlll t hc h{tli hn " I)('''n (/IU,·I>·, 
therellY rIOin;! 1W1Y W:I h whal th~ 
committrr 11rr~veH haR Iwpn 1Infalr 
blocking (1 n(1 ("h('ckinh'. to w·'n·(\n ,h fll 
pass I·ecelvefl. hy playel'H who Uwm · 
se lves nro no.t Niglble to rr <'Iv" 
the pnsa. 

OeOl1ls, or Philadelphia. In th!:' th,·ows hr',uldll theh' tolnl 10 withtn TolalR .................................. 9 G n rec ivell lIjl to \\'f'clne"rlIlY 11ft",.· 
'I'JlIs Is tlte ch('ck for ~lOO.()tJO (\.'[)ositE'd by the Mndl. / \n·ight title next summer. The )In.pcrs call COt' TUllney scv~nth rou1)o o( a 10.,·oun<1 hout onc or (,hi cng:o·s. 23 to 22. T hen H~rrr~r: Mlll ol" (Nfltl·P ))am<'); um· nllon. "It'cI ('oach AI'mh"ustPI', In nil· 

'·on SqU[u'o Gartlen 'orporllllon of • '~W York to bind to ['cccive a COOl million (ot' his evenlng's work. :,:n~t~t~I~'e~R~t~.~N~If'~I~ln~l~a~R~:t~I.e~I~':l~"~~~~~n~1H~I~IJ~n~'I~M~f'~))~O~n~O~II~g:~h~o~r~t~h~ ... ~;\,~I~n~'.O~O~'~l~~. ~"~il~""~.~'~.~n~"~n~g~. ~(~ll~lI:n~O~IS~\~\.~e~s~IC~Y~lt~n~}.~~~'~'~"~"~,f'~I~n~~~p~x~tr~.I~ls~io~n~o~r~ll~n~"lc~.~~~ It • .-ontrart with G np Tunllcy to ~1('fpnc1 hl~ h N'VY· . , ~~__. - _ . _.. _ _ . .. . . - .- - -"- ._- -=.-- _ . __ 

9n1y Changt'<-! 

These werl' Ihe onh' rhnn~r. "f· 
federl by Uw "u1c~ commlltrc. 

.whlch In its w('<,k-eno ~p""ioo at 
Absecon. N. J.. "r jPctNI Huph nth . ,. 
,ugge«teo 31terntion OH ,.('turn of 
Ih. goonl )los1.s to th~ .,ct llnl ,:onl 
llnr. 'rhr( ('oITfn'littf"E' w(lnt on l'f'\r ' )I'·l 
as dcr\arln!'; thnt It "ha(1 n('vr,. f'prn 
" sc",on or ll"lIer rootllall" than 
unrlc,' the 1927 rules. 

Two It( tllP three ('hang"" made. 
Ihoof' "ffe"tin,:: lhe latC'1'I\1 pnSH nml 
murred punt. rC'prC'spnt".1 a compro· 
mise wjlll the nplnlon of fl mojorlty 
of coll~~e roothall ... o" ... ho". Who nt 
Ihelr Decemhcr meeUn,::. wrnt on 

•. recor(1 "R favoring n rpturn to the 
.1920 code on thes points. 

Kew ('ol111nil tee FunrCinn 
'I'hl ~ palM Of "Jew wM put 1"'[ol'e 

Ih. rommlttee hy th~ n~wlY I1;l\)o:n(· 
cd n.dv;soJ'v 1i','oup or th,·('~ ,"o:,rlv'q 
,.,i{lIuie . .P..acknn. oC =-ot,.n nnmf'. 
Hugo T:.o7.,I,,){ of P<'n n RI Me n'1'1 1:i1l 
Spnul(Jlng o( thp University of "'"J. 
Ifornia at IAs A n,:;-"I".. Tn (,htn'n· 
Ing n ('Iari[ienlion nnll mOillflf'all 'ln 
of these rulps so as to ""k" th"111 
en,iN' 10 n)lI)ly on the firM. how· 
eveI'. thr ronrh~~ W('II'(' ron~i(lrl'('(l 

to have g-alnNI Ihph' mnjor olljr"· 
live. 

Tho noW lateral paRR rul!' P" hah· 
Iy Ivlll have th!' most Ilpcld,'(1 "cr ... <'t 
,Inc~ It elimlnnt!'" [1·0111 Pl'l)t~~ti()n 

the shorl pnRR~" het wpcn '~~11 ~a':I'I" 
~r8 In clORe Jln !' Jllny~ anll· "h'p, " 
dftlnltp yardstick hl' whlph oCfif'ials 
may dctermlM thdr tI('dHlon~ . ·, t 
the some t1m~. III the opln'on of the 
rommltlee. It retnin~ a sufflf'ient 
11l"n~111" of IlI'Ot!'('tlol1 to encollrn~<' 

the ronlilluNI development oC hn"k · 
,vorr! pnl'3ingo nq a real sh'lIteglc 
feature of lho orlens('. 

Mumma Prepares 
11928 Indoor Rifle 

League Schedule 
The 102R Rrhedll lf' fOI' th!:' nl~ 'l'en 

tndoor rifle lru,::ue has Ilf'en an· 
nounred by Col. JII01'ton C. )fumma. 
leagu(' exeeutlvc olflcCl·. 

Iowa hns I)cen mat('hecl a~nlnst 

Wisconsin. :Mlnnesola. Tn!llana. 
Korthwctern. Ohio anci JII11101". Wt~· 
conslo wtll ,he the fh'st trant the 
Hawkeyos wll! Ch'" alwln"t. 

No shou l(lel' to Rhoul!1t"· Illutch 'A 
have h('cn schcdul('(\ with othcl' 1311'( 
Tcn len,::uc teoms fOl' tha Old GoW 
teom noel nil rll'ln,:: will he donp In 
the [;eid hOUR ,::allel·les. 

IV lnols a nd Ohio r~queRt1'(1 fhe 
executive oWell.!" to not Rehrllul ' 
mnlChes fot· their [poms on I"(·h. II 
nntl lIInrch 17. l'e~jll'('Uvt'ly. Thl~ 

makes It ner~SSl1"y fOI' ~ro,'., tn 
lie coun tNl ag-nlnst th ~Q tll'O t"nm~ 
on onc dntC'. 

Norlhwr91~I'n'8 sCO,'r w!l1 he' 
rou ntl'll nl:nlllRt L\~O tNtms on 01)P 
aate "Iqn. 

On W~b. 1 I the foilowlnt{ mntcll~H 
will I", r:l'NI: 1I11nllNloto. n~lllnRt 
Ohio. WlsronRln nqlllnl<t InwlI. :tn,1 
Indl[)l1a ngalnst No,·thw(,Rtm·n. 11 -
1111013 11'111 nol shoot 

The nC'xt weck . ~·('h . 1 R. Town 
wil l (Irp ngnln sl MtnneRolll. 11IInot8 
nklllnAl Ohio nnl1 Inrllonll fln(1 ,\·IB· 
consln ngo Inst Nolhw('stl'I·ll . 

Ill lnQIH wli l meN I1w 1I1InneRot, 
n~grrgaUon . ] 11 clill lla will IIt·c 
nglllnHt th" Oh io ('om. I1l1nol~ 
agaInst the Nol'lhw,'s tt'1'1l I!'IIrn. 

Th lo~t w('('k wil l ~f''' No,·thwcRt· 
erh pillerl a'::lllnkt Mlnnl·soIlL. JUII'I1 

at.l' n~l 11lln!>!s. nnd J1l!lIn nil ng lnMt 
'· ' hm nnq1n OhIo wilL not fhoe. 
'=' -

Hawk Catchers. 
Scrap · for Post~ 

Thompson Defends 
Job Against Four 

Receivers 
Flvp catchers nrc workln,:;- out 

,Iaily in prrparation for thl' "omlng 
JTnwkC'yr ImA('ilnll enmpIlI,:;-n. Only 

on(' "I" man Is Includecl In this 
",rou)). 'I'he rcst arc sophomorrH 

and nil are f1,::htlng to see who will 

lJp Thompson's mate behind th 1>'1.1. 

('layton 1:. ThompROn. A3 of Jla· 

"·<lrd<'n. IR out to clerrnrl 1ti~ llosltlon 
aR ae!' at Hlg" 'I'pn hillH,.. Tholl'p· 
son was the leadin,:: hille r of tho 
('oll('rrllre lnst y('al". JlC' ~wlltt(·cl 

out one home run. nnll thl'ee trlnlC's 
III Ilis first yC'ftr at Iowa. llls- nver· 
n~c for the yr31" WflS .455. 

(1~)(ld as Ever 
Fl'om hiA 111'('RC'nt work this yenl' 

he· Rei'mB to hewe 10~t nonA o{ hl~ 
1ll>Ilily \\'ith til<' wlllo\\'. ITc Is throw· 
In!>; mOl·p accurately than last year 
an,l ,. ·ems to have n. IttUe mOI·(' con· 
fl<1rne('. L'lHt year he had honor· 
IIlJlt' llwntlon flS ull·conCPI·cnce catch· 
(',. anti has his henrt set on heln,:: the 
hekt enlcher In the circuit thlA 
"1))'lnf(. 

Mace Brown. A2 of North F.n,::· 
lish. Is {urnlshln,:;- tho stlfft'st klml 
ur ('oml>r lltlon. This »OY·S (\1'1_ IS 

cl .. atlly. I r" can shoot lh ... hall IIkp 
n rlnC' hullet. Brown ha" Inr.<;,· 
haml" which arr one of tile moln re· 
'Iull'oment" of n cat('hC'r. 1 Ie Is " 
hi!; (t'llow nn,l Ahould pounr! lhl' It.,11 
11Iu·d· ,Vilh a llltle more expel'll'nce 
11r should be' in th('rc his shnl't' of 
th time. 

A noth('r cntchrr of proml"c is Or· 
"ill MothwlIY. A a of (1)('nwood. 
l lalhway was not In Rchool lhe 111"t 
><'1lt1'st(',· of lallt y<"tr so has thrre 
yea I'" or ('nmp<'titlon left. I lis \Vorl' 
I n the ca,::cs ",lvI'S promJsC' tlta t he 
will clcv(·lop Into n good r('celvcr. 
I Ie Amacks lht' ball hal'd anti jf he 
conlinuc" the competition \1'111 J(~rll 
f(rltln~ holtrr fm· tho bork Rlop joll. 

HilliN· Tl"i~s fOi' I'llst 
JoRp~r l1ilU('r, A2 of C'hnl'leR ('Ill'. 

\\'1\8 not out fOl' l:tst yellr'" fl·csh· 
man tcam nne! Ilot mu!'h is l<nown 
ns 10 hts ahlUly. IIp Is a d emon for 
worl< nnd u. IllUe latcl' we mo.y h Ill' 

mor(' f"om him. He I~ from tlw 
(oothall 8()Ufld. 

1-In1'i01\ (,hance. A2 o( Z"nrlng. 
nlthoul':h an outfleldel'. 18 heln,:: usetl 
to rce,'lve. hanee IH II. Iprt haml· 
((I htUN·. th only olle or Ih h\l11rh 
by Ule wuy. Til' "('(,'1118 10 illw,' t11(, 
l<nll!'l( of ronnrctlnA' Pl't'tty l'egulnr· 
1.1'. ,,'lw llwl' he will continue to h0 
U~l'd to !'lIteh 01· will he .'"cnt to 
1I'00'k ns nn oulrl!'\(lf'l' Is n question. 

I'rl\ ctlc~ ~ltl1·tJ! toduy at 3 o'c lock 
~h(\l'p. It th(' lIA'ht pr"mlls tl\l"'(> 
will he tl l'CHulI')lUon of til hltlln~ 
,h'llI whlrh Willi dIHI>CnsC(! \l'lth I:lst 
J~hl due to darknclI8 In lhe flcM 
huu M • , 

Wins by Decision 
.,Ng W Y0I1K. I~('1t. G (A P Wlllip 

rrarl1)Qn. l' u "~('d ~W YO"k w~IW'·· 
wrlgh l . (!lnlgh t won !l JIl(IC:PR' (1('· 
clKlon ()Vt'l' Itllltrio lI1tl1'lItll'7. or 
Rllflin. /\fIN' tt'll fnHl 1'01.111118 Of h()x· 
In~ flt t il!' BrullllwllY ul'(·n:1. 

t+j1++++.·I .... I-lII-iII-lII-f.I++++++++++++++++++++++{o++++·H ...... ++++.' . 

$22.90 Suit or O'Coat $22.90 
WHY PAY MORE? 

1 ~iU ~ake you Do suit or o'coat from the A Nash Co. 
line of guaranteed all wool material of the latest pat
terns, Fit guaranteed. 200 Spring ~mmpJcH , I wi ll 
show you in your home. Phone 190G or call at 

P!unl<iit. "Hags" waH hot, nnd 

made" brilllllnt ono hand loss lhn.t The Daily Iowan 
He! thr s)l<,ctfllors wild. Stll.l·k rc , 

Minnesota Sinks 
Lower in Cellar 

Mire; Iowa Rises 

(('0. "!'IN t:F:D W~(jM PAGE 1) 

rf'Sl1mlltion of hostilities. Klnnall 
11<'1,1 St"ek lIilO malic both 10Hses. 

~::~:~::: :~~C~i~::;~I~;\~~;:,~~I:.i~: Class.-'.-e dvert.-S' .-"n' ,. 
[ol'e in for II. pass unlle r lile hnsk er 

on an out of hOlmds phy to seol 
a'::l\ln. 

I\. l'\1v,ncnt late" H.lt'l'lson \\'U~ 
• Phone 290 Kinn"n startl'd th(' Iowans On a 

short sf'orlng R111'''C hy counting on 
.\ l,.-.nutiful cl'iss·rro"S pIny whicn 
was foUnwf"c1 l)lr rrwogood'R charity 
throw. "1"wo~Jp" a~;.tln W;J...<J foule(l. 
thl. time by Stark who registered 
hi" ("In tempt fOI" the l'~rel'ee by 
bonneln,:: lhl' hn.1J dl~~u~tedly on the 
floor. Th" offldal. nlso dis~uRtea . 
pT'Omptly cnllcd an ,ulditlo\1al {oul. 
Two,::nOd. llrrhfl)lA f('cling" Borl'Y (or 
til!' offrndlnJ( (JoJ1h~r. mlssl'd onr 
r)f 11lP throws. flnll .fr·\() se(1re stood 
11·5. Plunkitl fnllowcll with n n cat 
tip·in under the ba-kct. 

,'lildng <lown thl" f)OOJ' tlc('onlpa.nfEJ4 '.~:. __ 
by tit(' ha ll :tntl th~ lnlTly Rtol'l( Inl -~::!.;:;.;:::====-..:::::::::::::.==::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::..~=:;::::=::::::::::::::::.;::::::::::::::::::::::::.=;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;:::::;::;-_::: _ 
t~l'v"n!',1 :tn(1 "POI)S" ~ki<l(lNI nlmo~t I . 

Gnnw (1l'ls ROII!!h 

off the COU1·t. "'hnt waB rnol1!\,h fof 
Hlltrk ttl iii ill' g-rf1('Jously r~11alrcd tr\<l1 I Ad 
th£' I,£'n~}' . "1'Or'H" ~rOl'erl the fOu Want 
lllaf;IJ1<: th(' count 25-20. HUITI"o R 
wet" hit hll.l·d n;:;nin as h(, attempted ates 
fl Hhot. nnd lhls timc he madc onJ 
oul of t\\"o. I One or two days 10e Une 

Thrco to five clays. 7c per 
Jlne lowa'~ f"'n(1 • lencl('l' 

Six days or longer, 60 per 
line 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
1"UR HI;;N1' - LAltG]!;. JlI-lJ\.U1·1. 

tully {1Il'1lI"hNI IlJllJr'ovcd room on 
Cirst (JOOI· wiLh pl'tvale entmnce. 
Huitnble fot· 3 men stmlpntH or mar· 
rled roupl". Fou" bJocl;s fro'11 
campus. 20ij3W. 

10'01: HR)l'['-DOUHLB nOml FOR 
lllcn. Closr In. I'h o1l1'-41 8. 

j"U RNIRlIl'JD ROOM I,'On IU:N1'~ 

GOG H. J)uln'<1ut'. l'h onp 2021-''1'". 

HOOM Fort JmN~' - ) HI~OCI( 
I'rom C'ampUH. '1·l'!.-2 ~1 O. 

----- FOR RENT 1,'U HNIRlIFJO nnO~1!-) I"on wo:\H ______________ _ 

.' n. 1'''1'1",' privilc;;Cfo. Use oC 1,'Olt J{]!;N'I'-HOO)1 AND GAP-AO]]] 
gas ]l1~tp (lnd R('wlng- machine od ·WiIl rcnt sepllralely. 608 No. 
Reconll flnor. Bill:::"c room8 $iO: Duhu<juf'. 
DOlIl>le rOOm $20. 328 B"own. 

To Find 

Lost Articles 
Use 

Iowan Want Ads 

FOR SALE The ,::nll)/' Was ':;-f.'llIng rough, anel 
"·illll1.m8, the bl,:;- c-cnt('l'. honnc<'\! 
lho Iwlplcss "POpAY" Tlnrrlson 
agai""l Ihr nlat [or fl cOllnt or nin~. 
'I'll" f1"hling [frl\vk"y<, '::l1ard ,::ot u1'> 
lo mnke ,::oocl. both lhrows. Anolh· 
er fre(' throw by \Vllcox ('n<lea the 
Towo. scori ng" (or the hall. 

Klnnan held Chapman who nlllc11 
tht· to~s and "10 camC thl"Ough "PC 

onclR Tfllel' for 0. field ,::oal. Th 
(lophel'H \I'('r(,' now within tlll'('~ 

points Of th" HawkS. "Pnlls" th"n 
l1ulllpe,l In a JOIlI;' shot. but \VlI, 
)jnnls ..<'orrl1 from the (ield and Ot. 
lprnl'ss [ollolVr(1 suit :tml lown''; 
l('aa W:lH cut to 0. slende'r pOint. 

Minimum charge, 300 
Count five worda to the line. 
Each word In the lldvertise
ment w¥,st be cOlln~ed. The 
p.l'eOxea "For ,Sale," "For 

l'On nBNT-ROOM IN QUI",,!' 
home an(! gam!;e. rhone ln2. l'Ott RALg-l: lJ-"C1ALOW-I" l\TFJ 

I"OOtnH and bath, Fh'(\pl,u'<.'. gal' 
ngp • On ,,"v.tng-. J.ol~ 0(' Rhl'lIl,hery 
Rml hNtrty {lowp,·". l'hone- tg57·J. 

~'lnn(,Mt" toolt t,H' b"'1 up and 
(Iown the floor. Rtll"k finally shoot
In,:: one liS lIarrl$On foul r c1 him . TIl~ 
hn.~k t eounlNI. hut Stark mlsscd 
hoth shols. The half ('mled 16·7. 

nil rrison Scores 

Rent," IfI...IoSt" and sImilar 
ones at t,be beginning of ads 
afe to be coun ted In the total 
number of words 10 the ad, 
The number al)d letter In a. 
blind ad are to be counted as 
one word. 

Cl:lss;,led dl,splay, lite per 
Jrulb, 

One Inch bU81ne88 ear .. 
per month, $Ii.OO 

C1a.s!fl~d advertising In by 6 
p. m. will be published the 
(ollowlng morning. 

At til!' '·(·sum]1tion of play. Iowo 
n.clflpIl to It~ Ip:l(1 wh('n flan·lson 
(I 1"11 Ih 1('(1 In for !t np'\l hnHket and 
j' nf1~~ ·· 111:\(1(' a. fl'(I(' throw. Min~ 

1l('~oln . clCR)lPI·al!' lo ;;('or£'. slarlNl 

TimE' Wfl8 3hort. ~n(] the Howk' 
eycR w ... ,.~ jockt'yJn!!" nround to 
'·corc. lInl·I·lson I t loo.e wllh an 
otllrr clIstanrf\ h('[l \'(' that swlshcd 
SqlHU'(,'ly thl·ouA'h the net to ~nd thp 
seu1'lng- fOI' II'lP nl"ht. Iowa p,·ompt· I 
ly st:t!]!'(j while l\1lllnesota. when It " 
was (orlunntc enou,::h to <'Pll t l'OI thr 
baH. hNtvrd 'wildly ilt lhe 'basket 
with no sueeCSA. 'fhe gama cnded 
ShOl·t1y. and a sigh of relief ecllOe(] 
("hrutl,::l I lhe (j~ld housf'. Iowa had I 

.====:::::===:::=====-::::=::=: ====-=--
nARG.\1:>11 RI~LB(,T APPJ:OVJ']1l 

.ingle l'oom onc·hnlr j)1'icc--Boal'c1 
optionn.l. ,J'hon,,-~S41·W. 

It h.'trrn.go of sholl! from flny nnRlp. ~I)nre 1'1010 Worl<--
·,n,1 to the ~ll1'p"I~" oC eV!'I'yone thr:( 1'u rn )'()ur ~I'I1!'(' lime inLo Rend)' ('ash 

WST AND FOUND APPR VED RINGLE J!OOM - IN, 

LORT-HHlND.LB IJOR'I'ON BUl:'L op~~~~ntl~~.i1~~~t. pl('tl~:tnt. Pooul'd 
pup. vVhlLc fucr. mUI·I<in~s. halt _______________ _ 

.huH a ft'W houn~ \vorl, f'H,'h Wt·(~I\: wl1 
I\"( 'nt lhrou",h lile n et. NycJahl IMY yoU h""II.om " ,11\·ir1"I1II •. h1l'H11I111 
,tnrt('(1 thl:' action. ond Ottel'nes~ Lho lI/(" I1('Y at lit,· UniVl'r.llY or loWl 
rO]lled hi. Irnrl(',' hy cfll.,"ing tw~ "n lh,' JjI·"dforrl line oC V()lI('!ilttte 1"<'11 

ra,·s. Tlitthlllfil'k On lOll of head ; ,.'OT! m~N1'-nOO~rs FOn WO.\[· 

lJ('nutiPk. hrln,::lng the cOtlnt to IS, GON~S'('nllltal or exprrlrnr. r('qulrHI 
I L lowll. ('nlleei timC'. Stnl'k cnm~ Wo "U1'ply hoth. Writ,' loela), ro,· full 
thl'OUK,ll with II. double·dpckcr and 1)clall. or oUr Liberal 1IIonr),-Mnklng
'X'Jilla",. lIe(! the score with a shot I'I"n. Q\llc·k actiOn I1C''''ssnry LO RC-

I cur,' Agenry. 
from tho Ride. \Vllcox rc,!(aln1'd the' jJr,ulforcl and Co .• Tn('. 
ndvantage aFlN' " Cine (lU,!;8 [rom !it. .Joseph. Michigan 

Ahort SC"ew ta ll . Llbe"al l'cwo.rd. en. ]lell "tiflll locntlon. Cal'all'c, 
Phone 2208, Ot' 2487·J. Phollo 1291.W. 

LOST-A GRARR ponerr nUG}' --O-R--llJ-~N-'r---'l-·O-,-\·-O-f.-11-;; -N-.-I-C1-W-N-·!1 
("om running honnl of cnt'. somr· 1'OOm~. 2 blocks from camJlllH. 

where on Colle,::o 01' Clinton strcets. ' phone 837 . .T. 
Reward. 'V. 1". Dollor. ______________ _ 

FOR l!l·J NT-'-.\ NICg FHONT 
HOS'rON nULLDOn LOST WIIILT<J room 225 N. Vnll lJu1'~n. J'hlJJlo 

AP AH'fMENTS 

F'OJ~ JU~N~[, - '\' !lJLI.., Ug ,VrED 
fUl'nlshe<l Ill':ht housckeeplng 

aIXL1'tm!'nt. D,·eyers. 5~O JoJ. Wash· 
In~ton ~11'''''t. 

lrop' r.e:-lT-,1 ():>1f.J H(lOM AND 
" t\\"o room O]1:lr1.ment. AlsO 

")' ·~]l·n,:: 1'00111- ) fiR· ,'I. 

WANl' l:O - kl . 'l·HA.'1 
should havc cIu·efu l la·m(lh··' lIi 

Phon" 203J·J. ]\[rR. S. J . Q •• ,ha ... 

1123 F.. W a.hlngtoll. 

jo'Oi1 n.J~N'l'-1·WO ' nO()~~ At'A1(']' · DEE BH O'fHERR HOW'LING A~. 
nwnt. 115 N. Cllnton. Phone- I y. Pin s~LteJ'a wnntrel. J\1l)l~)' 

2 0nr. ~ '~. , nt bowli ng alloy. I n" uie rOt·· Jif~. 
Jeon Hl~NT- J;'JRWf CLASS M D./ I1vln. . 

"II "UIln.rtmcnt. rhonc-~692·J. WJ\N'l'gn _ 1·'-I'I NG. 'I'J 11 ';!iJ~ 
I,'on nJ~N'l' _ "\.V,\1t)( f1TNGLE I und oth('1' work ·Wd le )3·3 en l'e 

room for men. Ph~lle S9G.W. _'f_D_a_I_IY_T_O_'_":t_n_. _______ _ 

In hospital un~ I· DbscrvlLtlull. 17r.3 . .T. APpnOV:r.;o ROO!>IS l~OH ]JOYS. WANTND - '1·\'1'INO. 
VC"Y <leal' pet. l(ewlLrd (0" 1· tUI·n. Phone 1735. 24 No. Ollbe,.t. work. rhona 3S31·}V. 

}~X pgn·r 

PROBLEMS AND 
PERPLEXITIES 

The ma.n who is willing to give 
you his time is the One who gets your 
business-doesn't he? Evel'y clay 
matters crop up; questions as to in
vesLments-financial pl'oblems-pow 
to st;.'U't a. household account - It 
hqndr d and one things 'that can 
besL be solved by a Banker, because 
a Banker has solved hundr ds of 
other problems just like yours. 
Whenever such questions come to 
YOll, reme111bet' that you nt' wel
come to call on us. We make Our 

time youI' time. It does not rn"ke a 
bit of diff rCllce in what line of bus
iness you niay be. orne and see us. 

fIRST ~lTIONAL Yla 
MI M8E~ F(DUAL US"."f nSTCI4 

and 

. fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 

·nll- 449. l?OH Hl~N'l'-SING Li'~ HOOII'[ $12. _ 
-- ji'or girl stud nl. 314 I~. lJ~1'Jlnll" FOR REm - FURNISHED 
LOST- WATCn . W.lIn·E CQJ,]) ton. apartment. 328 Rl·own. 

b"ncel t with PMlllS. HctuI'n thi s 
Imc!:'. $5 rell'tl1~d. 

LOST----COLD ("LASS Hl:-lO. INl· 

l~OR Hl~NT- SLEgPINO nOOM 
fo'· gll·ls. Phone 1441·J. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

PROFESSIONAL 
TYl'EWnlTISG ANn MINEO· 

j!"r tl l)hlng. Mary V. Burns. 8 I"aul 
U ()le ll Bldg . 

tl:tla :T. M. L . Inslil. lleward 1"Ort RI!.JN'i'-ONIU (I'RON'!' 1WOM. WANTI!JD-ATUDEN'f LAUND1{Y DANCING HCIIOOL--PH ONF. 114. 
Phono 3830·J. 225 No. Vun 13U1'en. ]>hon0-3712·W. B urkl ey JIolpl- Pl'of. Houg hton. 

T,OR'l'- NA'fUnAL WOOL ClLOVE. FOR HENT-nOO:o,( IN lI10DJ..;UN WANTED - LAUNDRY WORI, 
l"1!;'ht hanll. PhonCl 2541-W. home. 613 N. Linn. Cn.U 17S·W. 

PROfESSIONAL 

LOlA OLARK MlGIJELr ... M.D. 

OileasBl of Wpmen 

Onr Siavata', StAar. 

Clinton Stroot 

noun z to 8 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 

Co)Jege of Dentistry 

Open for ClIhlcal Service BegIn' 
!lIng Sept. 19, 1927. IIour_lo-
12 a., m., 1·5 p. RI. 

I Plano Tunlnj{ 
, /lependnl,lo .,,<1 l~rrtl,lpnt Service 

2fi y.('Ilr ;Il;xpm'lenC9 

MURI(,I/tna 

.. -
Prolessional Directory I 
RENT-A-FORD 

HRI\ N,))J;:)1;S 
nF. 'r · i\ . Iron f) 
I .uw Hny Italr.s 
$~.OO Per Ni.aht 

1'110 ' R 171 
226 K College 

WlI.h \'('lIow Cab 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

Alwa,s Read, to 00 
U van Mlleake nasI, 

Tel. Z4Z11 

, 

. 

SHOE REPAIR 

When you think of 

Shoe Repairini 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(A croSB trom Enl:lert) 

All Work Is Ouaranteed 

!lere Ie " samplo or lito prlces

Ilr()wn shues dY~(l IJlnrk tor onl, 
40c 

ADVERTIS E-

I~ \'ES I~XA.MINED l" illi h' A.. M. 
Oreer. Optlcln n . 

. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

P UBUO 'fYI'JST 
SI u(lont Noles, ThemOl!, and 

Th_1I " Spel'illlt y 

OJ1mTRUOE OUNJ.oP 
Drown's JJtI~ln(ls Oollel:e 

Over PlIIlIIY Store 
Tel,989 

TAILORS 

Rongner 
French Dry Clenning 

109 So. Clinton 
Phone 22 

Mrn'~ SuU IIr O\'I'N'OO& 
Cll'o"I',1 " l're~8"d 

$1.00 

'I 

~ cAssels O,,"r f4.000.000.VO 
~ IOWA CITy ...... [(IWA D.C. ABRAMS 

424 E, Jefferson Sl. l 
Rpcomnlt' n(IL" [ hy 1"''' I1III1<'nl 

W. L. MORGAN 
1130 J(lrkwood 

YOUR. WA~T:S 
.~i~ 

L.ndle!l' nrfl,q8~ or Cflatl 
llletll\e.I lmil 1'\'~S8Ild 

$1.00 
,~ 

~, 'f+++++++t+HH'+++++++++++++++++++H"f++++++++++ _ .• Phona 1476 _ 
. ----------..... - ~. -.. ' 

, , 



..... City. Sparta. c...,.... 
aDd Ware News Reporta 

T eIephoaa ,...... III ... III 

~ InUn·JDWatt I 
----------~~------~--------- --------------------------1 

fubli.bed EnrJ MoraiDt • 
Except Monday. by 

Student Publicatiollt 
Im:~rporated l_toraJ .. . 

Editor Speaks to 
C. of C. Members 

Says There is Threat 
'of Interference 

in Business 
I' --

"nIere Is a threat of government 
Int rUlOlon Into the proceeaes of busl· 
neM." IUlJd Chesler Leasure, 8.880. 
clnte «IltOI' of the Journal of Na· 
tlon·. BUldnPIIII. at the weekly 
luncheon of the local chamber ot 
('ommeree yellterday. "But If busl· 
ne 08 n be rel'ulated, either from 
within or Without, and derlnlte 
I<tandards of bualnell8 conduct can 
ho pet up nll necellllity of govern· 
ment n>gula.Uon of bu~lnc88 can bo 
obviated," he added. 

Principal of Iowa 
City High School 

Addtesses Parents 
W. E. Deck. principal of Iowa 

City high school, "fill address the 
Junior high Parent·Teachers associ· 
atlon at the meeting of the organlZll· 
tion tomorow evening at the Iowa 
City Junior high school nudllorlum. 
rofr. Beck wlll speak on "Bridging 
the gap between junior u ... :1 8cnlor 
hIgh school." 

t-ollo\\'lng the address !lfrs. How· 
ard McCleery, 924 E. 'Yashlngton 
s t reel, will sing sevel'al selections. 

After the program there wlll be 
II. ahort buslne.!!! meeting of the a8' 
Il()('latlon, followed by a social hour. 
The Longfellow 8chool mothers will 
scr'o'e refreshments. 

iowa City, Iowa. TUe$day, February 7 • . 1928 

WHERE COSGRAVE ESCAPED DEATH 

-. 
Photo .hows derailment of traln carrying PreSident ~~r. It h'8:ii'1ieenBugge'iiied-'that ' the' derallmeilt- mlght 

Co~gl'll\·e of the Irish Free State, noor Ottawa, Can. have heen premeditated, but there are no facts to 
The \'Isltlng exec utive came about Il8 clOSe to death as work on. 
he eared In the oro.sh . Arrow Indicates Cosgrave's 

February Grand 
Jury Impanelled 

Grain Prices Lower 
General Rains, STOCK MAIU<ET A\rERAGES 

20 Ind. 20 llAIl. 

He further contended that It the 
C'ov(lrnmcnt becomes too over·loRd· 
l'<l with economic functions Its po. 
lincal C8 pacltles become lellll effec· 
live. 

City Briefs J 
:---s-to-n-n-o-e;"'III-'-'s-'-n'-'e-n-lrb-lt-n-s- Returning Indictments Large Exports 

Cause Reaction 
lIfonc1o..y ........................ 184.40 140.30 
Saturday ...................... 184.86 140.92 

MI". Lensure allked the question, 
""Can American bUslnella really gel 
tog"ther?" He declared that the 
bu,lness of getting togpt her con· 
f"r~d geat advantage<! but carried 
with It a. distinct I'8I!ponslblllty. 

Icc and sleet on the tracks caused Takes Place Latter 
!!everal cars of the Cedar Rapids· 
rowa CIt)' Electric Railway company Part of Week 

Week ago .................... 185.11 143.25 
Year IIgo .................... 144.54 J.31.36 

"Intel'ut 18 the common denom· 
loator of bUlllne88," the speaker de· 
dared and turther adeled that the 
welding together oC buslncs8 enter· 
prlsea could be obtained primarily 
by this element or Interest. Mr. 
Leasure contended that g"ttlng to· 
gether doell away with sectional 8U' 
splcloM and fosters the American 
BYatem ot government. 

Jack Turley Opens 
New Sweet Slioppe 

Atter th\t'ly yrn1'8 of oporatlnll' 
catel. rcstlluranta, and sweet shopa 
throull'hout the state and on the 
campUt! of the University or IIlln · 
ola at Cha.mpalll'n, Jack Turley will 
open the S""~et ShopPe a.t 205 E . 
Waahlngton street thIs morning. 

The new 8weet shop, completely 
t$palred and redecorated In n. cream 
7ellow, With 80rt red IIJId yello"" 
lampe on the tablco and walls. Is 
featuring ,peclaltle1l In ca ndy, sodas. 
beakt8llts, lunches, and dinner •. 
:Mr. Turloy', tlwset 8hop, hllVe been 
especially Camoua tor tho !r homo, 
lJI&de candy IIJId pastry. 

With Mr. Turley 18 I\Ir8. Eliza· 
t>eth Mime who has b on Illl8try 
~k for Mr. Turley', tlrma for 
twelye years. Mr. Turley at the 
preeent tlmo I. maldnll' his 1101110 Ilt 
819 Iowa. avenue wltb hll wife ana 
tour children. 

Boy Scouts Stage 
, if eat Mobilization 

A, a. te8t ot their «bllity to mobil. 
lze quickly In ca.ee of an emergency 
r equiring the services of the Boy 
Scouts an assembly sch~me will be 
tried out thle w ek, which I, Boy 
800ut nnniversary week. 

iJol. )\forton C. Mumm,., aeout 
comml88lonor. will Idvt the sh;nal, 
the tim of which ha. not been 011' 
l'punecd. When the s\gno l h. given, 
Paul McOulro, scout executive, will 
c~'1 b)' phone tho trcop leMMe. 
IJ'IIe80 In turn will cnll the IlIIslatant 
leaders, who will 8ummOll the seolll!!. 
Plnce of 8t190mbly will be the Boy 
Bcout heRdQuorters, 

In ol'der that the mObilIzation may 
not Interfere with IIChool, Ole algnal 
will be given between ., and 8:30 
a.m, and 3:30 and 5:10 p,m. 

Dahaqu to N.miuie 
DUBUQUE, Feb, 6 <.4'>-Nomlna· 

tlons tor the special Feb. 20 elec· 
tlon to flU the pWle of T. 1. O'Don· 
nell fOr representative In the 10\,,11. 

t le,lalature will be made Wednetlday, 
Feb. 8, by the democrata 10 t/le tore
lIoon and bile republicans In the eve· 
bing, MI'II. Emly Hogan Becker and 
.Tames Hayes are thQ democratic 

ndldatetl. The republicans have no 
,-OWed candidates, 

File Dlrth Cerlllk!ate 
). birth certlflca te for Robert E u· 

,.ene, born Jan. 10 to Mr. and Mr8. 
Frank O. Johnaon or Waterloo, wa.e 
,Ued y~sterd&y a.t the otrlce ot the 
~"'Int" rl,.rk . c.' __ 

I 

to run late yest~rday nrtel'lloon. The 
care were running on IlChedule agnln 
after 10 p.m. 

Wlllia/tlllburg !\fall to Speak 
John P. Gallagher of Wlllomsbur!; 

will be the speaker at the meeting 
ot the Johnson county democrntlc 
central committee Saturday noon at 
the JetferAon hotel. 'Mr. Oallagher 
WIl8 tormerly a member of the 10\\'a 
house of representatives and was a 
recent candidate for natlonnl rep,·e· 
sentaUve from the second district of 
Iowa. 

Board of Supen'lso1'll -'Ice. 
Tho Johnson county boa 1'(1 of RUP 

('l'vlsors held Its regular fOl'tnlJ;hlly 
meeting yestel'duy at the oHlco o r 
the county nudltor. No bu"ln RM ~x · 
('cPt the Illlowing of bills a nd c lnlll1H 
wus com pie ted. 

Gyro Club !\feets 
Tho regular monthly buslneBM 

meeting or tit Gyro club w111 11~ 
hela tonight Ut the JefCerHon hotel . 
011111 r \\'111 be served tor membe l''' 
a t G o·clock. 

lIouse 10 Tull< on Spa in 
Prot. Ralph m. Ilou.e of tho clo· 

IIlLI·tment ot Romanc I,nll; uageo 
will lldlver It lecture on .. tI;'olll " Ilt 
the w ~k ly luncheon or K.w~nls 
olub this ' noon at ncrl Bull Inn. An 
8uloblographlcnl sketch will 'be Ill'O' 
sent d by Wlll ie m El. Deok, principal 
or [OWl' City high school. 

Tille Transfers 
'I'\tree title transfers were rued 

yesterday at the omce of the coun· 
ty I·ccordel·: WIlliam Maresh and 
Mlln Mal'e9h tran~fcrl'~d lot 8, 
l)\Ock 7. 1~a8t Iowa City to DoUa 
A. OI'I"cl; Don ~r. Or18\\'01d nnd 
Bm'nlco Griswold conveyed lot 4, 
block 40, Ellst lowlI City to Art hur 
Sexton and Carl'IQ oxton; Anton A, 
Novatny nnd Anna Novotny con· 
veyed )}!U't or acollon 18. townlhlp 
81, ranlle 7. to Frank W. MelM for 
$800. A (Iult c laim was a1110 tiled In 
whiCh Frank Kanak and Marie 
Ka nuk conveyed lot 8, block ., Dow· 
~y '~ ulldillon, to Anna M. Whlto and 
Wllllum J . White. 

Start Old Iron,ld.,. Oampalgn 
A picture of the U, S. frigate, 

ConRltuUOn (Old Iron8lde8' h9.8 been 
pOHted In the lobby of the Iowa City 
po~t office 9.8 part OC a national 
eampalgn to rebuild the battleship. 
The money frOm thle sale wJll be 
used to <partly: defray the C08t of reo 
construction ot Old Iron8ldes. The 
campaign started June, 1927, 

Work on Univer.ity 
Hi Bulletin Starts 

Work baa been started at the unl· 
verslty high .chool on the prepara
tion of Ole summel" echool bulleUn . 
Arrangements are being made tor a 
nlne-,veeks 8ummer aeelllon thl. 
year With work In every department 
and a larger oUerlq than ever bII
fore, 

L. R . Kilzer, princIpal or tbe unl· 
verslty high 8chool, sa.ld tlIat a mo .. 
definite announcement would be 
made In two PI" thres week •. 

A "WoYiJ'? of B 'Time 

And no wonder, the decora

tions and Valentine favors 

were selected from our unus

ual stock. They would put 

any party "over." 

'1h~ Uni~ersit)' 8()9kstore . " 

on 'the corner 

The grand Ju,'y for the Febl'uary 
tPI'1II ot cuu,·t W!l.q Impanelled yes· 
terdnl' afternoon when the new term 
ot court, with R. G. Popham acting 
as judge, wus opened. 'I'he new 
jury began work a t once upon .. lie 
evidence prese nled by the stnte In 
vndolls ca8 A. 

AlthOugh the Ilrogrum of work for 
this grand jury term Is I'IUhel' Ught, 
UCCOl'ding to Count), Attorney C. B . 
1:l.:ssell, officials do not think that 
the Indictments will be I·eturneo. un· 
til the latter part Of the week. 

Will Rowland. of Union township, 
WIl8 appointed foreman of the grand 
JUI'l·. The othel' 81l< men who were 
druwn as gl'anll JUI·OI·s for this term 
front the ' 119t ot tweh'o dl'awn tor 
the yeal' are: E. A. Holnslus, fourloll 
ward ; W . J . Simpkins, Oxford; C. M. 
Wolte, Clear Lake; 'Val tel' R 
Hughes. Shlll-on; HudolPh PI'ybU, 
East Lucas; und Emil Dvorak, Mon· 
I·oe. 

Bremner Speaks 
on Transportation 

\Vllliam H. Bremne r. of the Min· 
neapOlis and SI. Louis l'nllwny com· 
Ilan y. will b e the principle speokel' 
at a banquet \1cld In connection 
with U,e l)olVor conference which 
will tak (l plnce here Pcb. 15 and 16. 

lIIrs . Bl'emner. formerly president 
of the M. and St. L. and at present 
0. recelvel' In the Bame company, is 
an a lumnus of the unl\'l'ralty. He 
received his bachelol' dcgl'e In Civil 
onglneerlng In 1891, and his L.L.B. 
In 1805. 

After lel\vlng the unlver81ty h e 
practiced law In De8 Moines until 
1908. when Ito became Inlm·e.ted In 
the rallwuy company, In whose servo 
Ice he has been since tOI' the last 
twenty years. Ills talk at tho ban· 
Quet wlll be a discussion of the reo 
latlon Of trnnsportallon to Indus· 
trial developml'nt. 

George F . Kay, dean of the col· 
lege or llberfll a l·tl!, will act as tOMt· 
master at the banq uet. which will 
be beld n the Iowa Union .. t 6:80 
p,m. Wednosday, Feb. 15. 

CHICAGO. Feb. 6 (IP}-Soaklng 
rains giving relief from drought 
which hall th reatened domestic win· 
tel' wheat prospects gave a down· 
ward swing to the wheat market to· 
dny. Corll advnnced on account of 
big export bU81ness, but later reo 
acted owing partly to a Question 
of nl\owlng buyers lhe prl vllege of 
federal appeal as to disputes con· 
cernlng grades. 

Closing quotations on wheat were 
unsettled, ~e to Ic net lower, corn 
Ac to ilc down, 08 ts a shade t~ l@ 
Ie oU, and provisions showing 10e 
to 22c decline. 

""heat underwent a material set· 
bnck In price at the outset, the 
southwcst and west reporting the 
hest rain In months. The liberal 
BUPI)ly of moisture did much to ban· 
Ish crop damnge fears. ana the mar· 
ket effect WOl! Increased by unex· 
pected downturns In wheat quota· 
tlons Ilt Liverpool. Meanwhile, the 
amount ot wheat n!loat fOI' Europe 
wns shown to have incI'eased 6.256.· 
000 bushel last week, making tho 
totsl exceed both that of the pre· 
vlous week and a year ago. 

Estimates on COI'n export business 
today vade<! from 750,000 bushel to 
1,000,000 bushel. The export buying 
was done at a compara tively high 
tl'adlnll' baSiS, with ocean freight 
rates 1Iiso firm er . Unfavorable wea· 
ther fo r the movoment of corn was 
likeWise a. good doal responsible for 
ell l'ly upturns In prloe, but the galn8 
Called to hold In the tace of enlarged 
preEsure to aell. 

Export bids tor Chl~o corn 
were reporled on a working basis, 
bul no business was heard of. 

'Vorld's sbipments were 4,292,000 
bushel ana on passago stocks show· 
~d a decrease of 1,895,000 bushel tor 
lhe week. 

Oats eased down Il8 a result of 
HymplLthy with wheat as wQlI 8.& 

with corn. 
Hogs recelptll for ohovo expoota· 

tlon sent the provl.slon market to a 
now level for the season. 

Cl llCAGO STOmS 
CHICAGO, Feb. 6 (IP)-Officlal 

close ChicagO stock exchange: Ar· 
mour Preferred, 78; Mlddlewest UtII· 
Itles, 1321; :PInes Wlnterfront, 62; 
Swift and Co., 1281; Swift Interna· 
tlonal, 291; U. B. Gypsum, 80; Wllhl, 
la. 

,------

High 1928 .................... 188.36 147.41 
Low 1928 ............... _ ... 182 .05 140.30 

Total stock 8ales 2,124,900 shares. 

MARKEts 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Irregular; steel reflect 1m· 

proving trade conditions. 
Dond~ulet; Pathe Exchange 7's 

break 7 pOints. 
"~orelgn eltchanges--8teady; Brit· 

Ish, French and Itallan rate1l firm. 
Colton-Advanced; lack of rain 

'weat Texns. 
Sugar-Steadier; Improved spot 

market. 
Coffee-Barley steady; commiS

sion house seiling. 
CHICAG O 

W .heat-T..ower; large I'8Cell)l8. 
Corn-Easy; Increasing visible 

supply. 
Ca ttle--81endy to weak. 
Hogs-Lower. 

'it' 

Competition of New 
Offerings Produce 

Dullness in Market 
NEW YOF'K, 'Feb. 6 (lP)--8teady 

Ilrlces "uled lho ' bon'l market today. 
but there was nn ellsy undertone. 
Competition ot n"w offerings. $202,· 
000,000 of which cnme Into the mar· 
ket last weel<: undoubtedly contrib
uted to the dlllln~8" of the list, while 
tradors were given further reason 
to limi t their rommlttmcnts by the 
advance In tho federal rediscount 
rate at MinneapOliS, the 'fifth In
creas!> among lI\e twelve banks In 
tho system. 

Conslderablo liquidation look place 
among bond" which are not usually 
active. Pathe Exchange 7's, with 
warrants, lost 6; pOints, and Cuba 
Cane Sugar 7's and 8's were notice· 
ably weak. New York Traction \.s. 
8ues, which followed a strong tend· 
ency all last week, aecllned on the 
certainty that the smtc transit com· 
mission will deny the Interborough's 
appeal tor higher f8l'ca. 

Railroads In the main were dull, 
--==-""" 

A Complete Wallie 
, 

Service 
~ , 

L Including 8-Piece Waffle Service Set of China and 

" , I. .. .. ~ ~"' ... . Manning and Bowman Waffle Iron .t!" 

Only 

95cDown $1.00 a 
Month 

. f l . Usual 

f Price 

Sale 

Prb:e 

'Waffle Iron 

China Set 
• • $12.50 

7.50 . . . 

Total • • • .' $20.00 $12.95 

You Save $7.50 

~----~ 

A 

sparkling nickel finish 
iron makes large seven 
inch waffle right at the 

table without grease 

- - --,,--_. , 

~g; Light (J fOlf~ Company 
. .A.lJ.NIT!P 1.lOtfr P~O~E.~Ty" 

Committee Signa 
for Chautauqua 

Here August 11 
A contl'8.ct with the Redpath Vaw· 

tel' chautauqua system WIlS signed 
by tho IOWa City chautauqua Com· 
mlttee Su nday afternoon. The agree' 
ment cuti s fol" a five and one·hal! 
daY program to begin Aug. 11. 

A motion not to have a. chau· 
tauqua was p88lled at a meeting of 
the committee late last year but the 
patrons protested 110 much that at 
a ' 1lIter meeting It W811 decided to 
hold t he usual program. 

H. A. Spencer, 22% Melrose ave. 
nue, Is president or the local com· 
mlttee. 

Louis Mania Will 
Operate New Cafe 

Another new cafe wi ll be formally 
opened In a tew days when the Old 
Gold Cafe at 16 S. Clinton street, 
under the ma nagem ent of Louis 
Jlro.nls, will be completed. Definite 
announcement of the opening will 
be made as soon as the remainder 
of li.e equipment lIrrlves. 

The new cafe will make a special. 
ty of regular meals, short orders, 
and contecUons and will be com· 
pletely eq uipped at an apprOXimate 
coat of $14,000. Features Include 
an. Imported Italian milrble soda 
fountai n, o.rtltlclal tollago pal·t1a1ly 
eonceaU ng the booths, and an ortbo· 
phonic Victrola. An orchestra will 
play on the opening night. 

Mr. Manis W0.8 In business pre· 
vlous to this In Fort Dodg where 
he owned and managed lho Colon· 
lat cafe. He has been In the res· 
taurant a.nd cate business tor tauI" 
teen years. 

Meyers Organizes 
Credit Aaaociation 

Tho Johnson County Credit board, 
on Institution to Improve credit con· 
dltlons, Is now being organlzecJ. In 
Johnson county by F. 'V. Meyors. 
T,'le board fumlshes monthly I'e· 
ports to Its members showing thoso 
who do not pay their a.ccounts a na 
finally resortl! to new~papor ad v~r· 
tlslng to aid mel)'lbors In making 
collections. 

The board Is a Illlrt <>l tho llon()() l' 
Service company'S ' orgnnlzatlons, 
now operating In sevenly counties 
In Iowa, which exchango credit In· 
formation: 

lIIr. Meyers waft grad uated trom 
the college of libera l arlS of thO unl. 
verslty In 1892. 

although seaboard Issu es continued 
to move do\\'nw8l'd. 

A few of tho convertibles showed 
renewed activity, Liquid Carbonic 
O's advancing a point a nd Anglo· 
Chilean Nltrllte 7's reflecting Inrgo 
purchase1l. 

Local Amateurs Reach 30 Countries 
, With 300-Watt Broadcasting Outfit 

ApI)l'oxlmat Iy thirty foreign 

cou ntl·les haVe been communlcntl'd 
with since th(l rh'st ot tho ymtr by 
means ot an amateur b"oaclcastlng 
sot at tho Triangle fl'lllcI'nlty hOllse. 

The set Is owned by Drew M.lIc, 
Dougal, E3 of Nichols, and his 
brothel· Ted, both of whom al'e opo· 
rators at h~ c WSUI alation. BI·oad· 
casting at a Wnve length of al·ound 
forty meters. 'fhey have been able 
to carryon conversations with olher 
nmateur broadcasters In evel'y on· 
tlnent: and with ships at sea. 

On one occasion the operators of 
9DAU, as bbc station Is known, wem 
abt to converse will, thrce othel' 
slatlons a t lhe 8Ilme time. by Imv· 
Ing them adjust their sets to tho 
same wave length. 

Make Many Friends 
The Jlttle rMlo set Is the means 

of making many friends tor th e op· 
erators and It Is a custom to COlT s· 
\lond by mall with the different pel'· 
SOns rea.obed ovel' the all'. Some· 
times, however" when the illation 
Is a distant o'ne, It tnkes as long Il8 

six wVl'ka to receive acknowledge· 
ment of the message. 

Once, w hile comm unicating with 
Antigua Island, neal' Cuba, Ted Mac· 
Dougal asked his liste ner, In n mnt· 
ter·ot·tact way to drop him a line. 

Tho man replied that he wouldn'l 
b(' ' tlJl e to do 80 beCause of dlWeul. 
ty In getting mall out of the Island. 
Later It WU8 discovered thut the tl)an 
wus In a 10Pol' colony. Hc besged 
othet· b"oMeasle l'S to cali h im 01. 
tcn, u.s the IItLle I'adlo Bet was his 
only means ot heari ng from the OUI· 
side worla. 

'1)'1e set 18 handy for learning 01 
happenings In fal' away p laces. III 
owners can find out at any time 
just whnt the weather Is In Call· 
fornla, or elsewhere, and thus make 
their OWn predIctions for weathel 
In our part of the co untry. 

Low WIl"S I~ength 
Tho wave length tor amateur sta· 

tlons I" com I'flmtl veIl' low, ranging 
Cram /1 ve to tlny meters. Th. 
.lIl',orRo Intcrnatlonnl code Is u8ed, 
a ncl the ~enel'a l cnll number Is WQ. 
The answe l·S. whiCh are usually al. 
mOBt simu ltaneous, 0.1'0 apt to oome 
f,·om any part of the world. The 
United States leads In the number 
of sUC'l'l stations, with 15,000. Aus· 
tralla Is second In number. 
It takes very II ttte pcwel' to OPe

"ato the set at the Triangle hOWle. 
The maxim um amoun t of power 
used Is 300 watts, which Is eq ulyt. 
lent to foul' lig ht ,bulba of seventy. 
five watt powel'; and otten much 
less power Is used. 

Bargains 
for This Week 
YOU CAN''!' AI"FORD '!'O PAS 'rITIS 

PeacheH, VcribeHt hl'and, o. 1 cans, 
dozen ............................................................... . 
pears, Veribest brand, No.1 cans, 
dozen ...................... ........................................ .. 

Tomatoes, Snider's brand, No. 2% cans, 
dozen .............................................................. .. 

SI.80 
52.40 

52.20 
WE DELIVER 

It costs a lot, but Camel must have the best 
• 1 

IT IS 1me that Camel i8 the quality ciga. 
rette, but it coal8 to make it 80. To make 
Cam~I the favorit~ that it is costs the 
choic.st Crops of Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos grown. It requires the expense of 
a blending that leaves nothing undone in the 
liberation of tobacco taste and fragrance. 

But the fame that Camel has won is 
worth all the trouble. It has brought 

. 
modern smokers a new realization of Q. 

cellence. They arc particular and faitidioul 
and they place Camel first. 

Your taste will delight itself in theae 
choice tobaccos. Camels get better the more 
of them you smoke. Their subtle t .. tea Ire 
unfolded hy experience. They arc alWIY' 
delightfully smooth. 

"Have a Camel?' 

R. J. IlEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON·SALEM. N. C· 
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